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Kasenkina Affair Seen as Police State 
Error; Won't Affect U.S.-Red Relations

.

&
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B y  J O H N  M . H IG H T O W E R
•*- W ASHINGTON —Russian police state blundering is being 

■ Advanced by diplomatic officials here as the real explanation for 
ttio fantastic melodrama of the fugitive Soviet school teachers in 
N ew  York.

It is not o ffic ia lly regarded as due to the admittedly bad 
1 . condition of Roviet-American relations And its possible effects in 

making those relations worse ar»» now largely discounted
*The prevailing opinion at the State Department, for example, 

appears to be that the Moscow talks on the Berlin crisis will not 
be affected one wav or the other by the row over Mrs. Oksana S.

.  Kaaenkina’s quest for freedom m New York and the dogged ef
forts of Consul General Jacob I^omakm to block her plans and 

her back to Russia
Soviet citizens, by Krem lin standards, aren't sup|x>sed to re- 

v fuae to go home Their duty is to the Soviet state, not themselves 
And to help keep them in line, authorities here say, the Soviets/ 

.maintain an elaborate police system and rigid set of police state 
ideas which can only he redirected by order from the very top.

► In trying to force Mrs Kasenkina and Mr and Mrs. Mikhail 
Bamann to go hack to Russia when their school teaching m New

« Vork ended, Iximakin and his consulate aides in New York were
> acting just as directly as they would have acted in, sav, Hucha

rest, Romania, where the Communists run the whole show.
When their actions became known and American officials and 

public opinion kicked up a storm, their system allowed no backing 
down. Lomakin had to deliver the teachers—or else. This remain
ed true even when he found himself bucking New York police, 
the New York press, the courts and the Department of State In 
Washington.

In its broader policy effects, the case of Mrs. Kasenkina has 
been one of the great propaganda fights of the cold war for both 
sides in that part of the world where they control virtually all 
the information, the Soviets have sought to prove the existence of 
q, kind of American official gangsterism

The United States took the exactly opposite lrtie that It was 
Russians who were denying freedom to their own people and 
trying by forceful means, such as the alleged confinement of 
Mrs. Kasenkina in the Soviet consulate, to compel the return 
hon e.

With order for Lomakin's expulsion, plus their contention 
that the facts and the evidence are on the side of the United 
States, Am erican o ffic ia ls believed they have fa irly  well won this 
propaganda fight But \hey hasten to add that it doesn't settle 
anything and in the cold war must be written up as merely an 
incident

Banana Not Source 
Of Polio—Dr. Cox
World Meet
Of Churches 
Is in Session
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Dr. George Cox. slate health 
officer, told The Pam pa D a i l y  
News by telephone yesterday that 
the only possible way polio can 
be transmitted through bananas 
is for flies to get on the fruit 
and contaminate it.

Dr. Cox was consulted after it 
was rumored locally that Cottle 
County. Texas, authorities h a d  
advanced the theory that p o l i o :  
was traceable to bananas. a n d 
lettuce, sold there. It was report
ed the sale of bananas and lettuce 
had been barred at Paducah, ini
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PALESTINE 
SEEN AS POT 
YET TO BOIL

B y JOSEPH C GOODWIN 
N E W  Y O R K  -  |/P> The P a l

estine problem is far from settled 
Despite the second Undcd Na 
tions truce, half a dn/.en armies 
» r e  lined up in the Holy Ijind  

•Waiting to join s fight to the 
finish which almost everybody in 
the Middle East considers inevi
table.

A rab  resentment toward t h e 
new Jewish state has not lessen
ed, apd Arab passion still boils 
beneath the truce lid

Arab governments gave In to 
truce demands from the United 
Natioas only because of interna 
tional pressure. This did not alter 

'th eir attitude nor that of then 
peopV toward Israel.

The Jews appear just as deter
mined to hoiu thei "
Arftbs express fears the Jews «111 
exparyf further into Arab terri

tory-
* A  Syrian official said ' "W e can 

'  not afford to quit fighting 
♦ I  have just i tc 
years of travel through all the 
A rale. count 11
told by people in all walks of 
life  thM the .UR
ed to fight the Jewish state for- 
• v e i if nec»v>..i;

Veteran observers agreed the 
Arabs will f »
lean diplomat who has »pent 30 
y ea r» in the A ia o  \

“ The Jew » may cldlm »  momcn
Jmt\ v ic tory . but T doubt they 
wAl ever have complete pc'**'* 

“ Flfrhting m ay die down from 
tim e to time, but always a new 
leader anil answer the public <le 
mand to carry Arab banners 
against the Jew. Israel is in « 
tough ;»pot

Present activities of Haj Amin 
el Huaseini, exiled mufti of Jeru
salem. acem to confirm thu view  
8 iace Arab regular armies have 

'•accepted the truce the mufti again 
ha« ta>en up the battle cry.

World Council of Churches will 
j meet here today as a ‘ visible 

tangible and practical demonstra 
jtion to the world that the church j 
¡can hold itself together.”

Representatives of 150 Protes
tant and Orthodox churches from 
42 nat ons will gather in Am ster

d a m 's  Nii uwekerk (New  Church» j 
as church hells throughout The I 
Netherlands ring for 15 minutes

The health official said that any 
flesh fruits and vegetable« may 
be contaminated by contact with j 
flies and transmit polio, about i 
which medical authorities k n o w  
little

Max Robbins, Pampa s t e n t h  
polio case in 1948, is getting along 
well at the polio clinic at Plain- 
view, his attending physician re 
ported yesterday

More Serious 
(lash Feared 
By Officials

Bv EDW IN SH ANK S .
B E R I.iN  0*1 Russian soldiers 

; beat and stabbed German police in 
the American sector of Berlin Sal* 

. urday, and Am erican author!tie« 
expressed fear of- a clash between 
occupation forces, 

i The Americans were seeking dl- 
red  discussions with the Russians 
to arrange a| 
truce between ri
val German po-C 
lice forces in the!

¡Soviet and West-] 
ern sectors.

D
, „ The Robbins youngster. 17 vear-to mark the historic occasion. o|(1 son <)f M|, ‘

Dr Henry S I.eiprr of New ,.ohtima 
York, general secretary of t h e  n,)( hgv,  t)ulhB|lv thl.
council, ..aid the assembly a out- phxai,.,an , aid Al lh', ,h(.
standing importance is as an ex- ; v il.ti|n „ as ,.|alnvl,,w

and Mrs. 
N Sumner.

pression of the sense of world
community which we need unless

Thursday night no paralysis had

i the world is to become chaos ( .„ fc (llr(hpr Thr N,,u.„
I leading finally and necessarily to ,ha( lt , ,  l|ll(,stjolmh|(. that ,.hl(.k,.„

self-destruction mites tiAiismit polio; but t h a t
Dr Leiper said the assembly. havp ,1Prn provpd d,,fm l,Hv

representing eight nut of to Ghris- to h(,
tians belonging to Protestant or| Meanwhile, in another step to 
Orthodox Churches, Is an attempt cm h possibl«1 ^nitiets for 1 l ie  
to bring into one common team as spiead ,„ ,| |0 h,.It, U|(. Pam 
many of the elements which dc- .Swimming Pool al 7oo Sloan will 
velop the « 1.1 Id community as , |os,.d af l . r  t()day as R pi 
possible. tion.

Two important aspect» of the 
group’s woik, he said, will he an 
expression of the common virus 
of ( ’hristians on the world crisis 
and the making of plans foi using 
the World Council as an instru
ment, for e lfrctive common work 

"A ll this will he done on the 
common basis on which «11 Chris 

able to m n t tin* B ible.”

set in.

(ìO ING  IIOMK — A reservatio» 
ha» been mode a brani thè liner 
Stoekholm for Russimi <on*nl 
General Jacob l.omakin (abo\e) 
fnllnwtiig thè ordered expillslon 
of thè Red front thi» country hy 
thè I '. S. go\ rriim nit for hi» 
“ hlghlv Iniproper”  actlvltie» In 
thè «*ase of thè tliree Soviet 
Hohool leaelier» at New York, 
who, Mccnrding to ali offieial 
American statement, ehose to re- 
maln In thè I . S. rather tlian 
return to Russia. (NF.A Tele 
piloto).

fdwla Skenke

FUCK D FPAKTM IlN iTS  O F 3 STATKS F K ìl lT  B I.A/K— Smoke columns up from a hla/.iug building 
as fire departments from Oklahoma. Kansas and Missouri cities Jotighf a hla/e which endangered 
the business district of .Miami, Okla. The fire, believed to have started in a floor Ian In a depart
ment store, which was completely destroyed, spread rupidh and threatened the entire block. 'Hie 
damage was estimated at #750,1*00. (N K A  Telephoto).

t.MIlS HI «
Dr Lnpor .sani

Forrestal in 
New Try at 
Conciliation

Arndt, Massa 
Head Groups 
On Hauling

It is the Bilile which provides 
them with a common language, 
not in the sh im - oí giam m ai imi 
in the sense of idea« and lan
guage which Is understood by 
them h 11 regardless of ih m * or tm 
tionality. or whatever may he alti» 
t < i create split» and differences 
among men.”

Among the speaker» »t today « 
opening service will he the arch- 

_  _ bishop of Cantei bui V. Di Genf
M IAM I Funeral service» fot A  f £  N f l l t l P n  frey Fish*., and Di John K

liidge John C<1 ward K ianey, for- v  ■ M„ , ( thP u n,t,.d stat.s, r pi
" l'l/ county judge of R o b e r t .  Kri*d NoaiRga and Al Dolimi!#* mici r in intrmaiional YM t'A  ac- 

E xtrn n .lv  light «barnice voting.county who died in hi* »Im p  *t ata ,ha R„ ta iv  ,*lllb r r ,,r„ rnta. ,,v|„oa 
- rrg lslm rd  in the n ffirr of ; hi* homo hrrr Friday night, will ,hat W|M' aid ln lhp W a,d

Gharltr Thul Tip hr hrld al Ä p.m today from thr , c|pan up tragh pirk.lip tolnorrow
...............  ■ Mrthodi.«! Church in M iami |Strv,  Matthrwa rd v  m„ n r

Dr. F u n r isJ ^  Trite hard, pastor sajH yrstrr(jflv

P. S.

Jim At mit and Jimmie Massa 
hic the Iunior Chamber of Com* 
i mi t e  and K iwuiiis chan up cam 
paign tha llium , Kniest Winboine. 
gciieia l t han mail of the clean-up 
d iive, amiouiKttl ye.'Aciitay.

'Ilic Junior Cbambt r of Colli- 
ctar\' 1 lut*11 e will sponsor the Ward 111

Failing a set 
tlement, an Ainer-| 
lean s|x>kesman!

¡said, ‘ something 
m i g h t  happen, 
that will involve 
more than the 

| G erm an ».''
1 Yesterday, two 
American sector German plain* 
vlothesmrn w # r (  attacked 
and i arrird o ff by thv Ruulan*. 
An official police announcement 
said the two men were accosted 

j by "num erous" Russian soldiers 
I «  ho demanded they come along 
into the Soviet sector.

When they resisted, one was 
■stabbed and the other knocked 
down with a rifle butt.

Tiie international croasroads at 
Rotsdanimer Platx, where the Brtt* 

I ish, Alltel lean and Soviet sector* 
meet, resembled an armed camp.

Soviet soldiers, with tommyguna 
! held at (tie ready, rode slowly 
[along Die square. Just inside ths 
I Russian sector border. A  f * w  
yards away m ilitary police stood 
bv their vehicles.

OpiK.site them, the British hava
See CLASH !■ FAKED , r a g *  ■

K iwuiiis 
J Wart I

75 Ballots 
Are Cast by 
Absentees

Former Roberts 
Co. Judge Dies, 
Rites Are Today

More Men to 
Head Drive 
Are Named

W ASII1NC.TON
<»f Defense Fori t-.«tal was r«‘|N>rtetl 1 "  ' ‘ * * * l ' ultuig. while lh 
1«) be making tuie nunc try last Club will have chary 
night to get tin hi im it fVnce.s to TV W oik th«v ft.» Want 111. which 
«g i  t e on just w ht ie air1 wai stops uu huh s all ot the « ity of Tampa 
being a »up|Hiitcd affair and turns SoU,l' F*- F °slei an.I t-a.'.t of 
into m atiategic opt iatmn. ! s Cuylcr, has been set for Tues-

'I'hal was belie\’ed to be a sub- ‘*rtV- 
i Jt't t (e ar the top of the list at a The City Commission urge.» all 
Middt nlv t i l le d  ami closely guard ( i esidriits of that wait! to till the 
til Weckeml Mesaioli With the joint weeds 41» the alleys adjacent to 
chiefs of staff in the avclusion o. Unii liomc.s as a polio precaution, 
the Naval V\ar College at New The Junior Chamber of Commi ice

Coke, Lyndon
Exchanging
Accusations

w a»
County Clerk 
until noon yesterday 
75 ballot» were east

. Roping Clubs to 
Settle 'Grudge'

With the runoffs for one ronntv First Presbytonsn Church WnM I D «11 of the city north
o ffice . county judge, and three i in Amarillo, w ill officiate, ass isted '0f w  F'oster and west of N
precinct o ffice», county conimis- T̂ e\- W'allace Rosenberg. Cuyler Residents in that part r»f
sioner of Trerm etr 1 and 2. and PRRl°r  nf the Miami church. town may finish wcod-ci/tting to 
eonstahle. Precinct 2. only n week Ataaonic ritual services will be was not rompleted yes
away, little outward activity has at the graveside J u d g e  terdav in order that the n trucks
been seen ¡Kinney was a life-long member ma\ haul all of the debris out

of the Masonic I^odge in Miami ,tf , hr tomorrow
and was also a Knight Tem plar Seven p n vaM v  owned 

Pallbearers w ill be; W. H Carr. wn)| hr /„mjahed bv the 
Flhs Ixicke, Herschel Gill, C la r11 ¡Club to atld to the four
Mather«, I,. A Maddox. Jr . T  M -.urks for

Opposition 
Is Expressed

port. R I
Getting things off their chests 

m ttie conference «»<> Attm. Umis 
k- Denfeld of the Na < G e n  

i Hoyt Yandrnhrrg of th< Air Fon . 
amt Gen. Omar Bradley t>f the 
A rmy.

j 1 ht* N a v v s  R5. (MMi-t*'*n s u p e r  
ta m e r , now building, fiim ishe» n 
focus for talk«; about what sort of 
bombing is strategic.

will ha* trin k» to pick up the 
debt is of W ard III Wednesday.

Mai d IV residents, composed of 
all Ur-'uis west (d S Cuyler and 
5* olii li of \N Kostet, are urged t<

j The candidates tliemselves have 
■displayed little action for next 
[Saturday's vote grabbing that will 
¡decide finally who the Democratic 
¡nominees for the offices will be

Ki\ lehen, W o o d  y Pond, 
Representative Lyndon Johnson, j Samuel Bowers 

andidate for U. S Senat* «arlv

»f that
on Lhc|||oin<>

A  team from the Tampa Roping last week mad«
Club w ill meet a team from th e 'n f Tampa but outside 

'Clarendon Roping Club in what , there w as little activity 
has been called a 'grudge match”  j political fn.ut locally, 
at- 8 tomorrow night at Groom. | Ixn al ( andidates w ho will battle 

A  apokewman for the local or- for the ballots next week an : 
gaitizalion said yesterday the Pam- Bruce Parker and John O
p fpa h^d defeated the Clarendon Pitts for county judge, J \N 
group twice but only by a nar "B il l”  G iaham and Irvin ( ’ole fin 
row Ji^rgin each time The Pampa county commissioner, P iecm ct 2; 
group defeated Claiemlon by only and Kail Lewis and Bill Langley 
eight Ifeconda here, and three sec- for constable. Precinct 2 Alva

and ►lorrow.
I “ Seven of Pam pas ten p o l i o  

Burial will be in the Miami ease» have been in W a r d  I 
whir lwind tour < . in,.terv under the direction of NesJage »aid

the Du* nkel Carm ichael Funeral disappointed if the residents have hasket»»«!l and kkhii for

Tn twn fuTl-page advertisements
in todnv's issile of The Panipa Daily rapnblr of carrying thr «  t n m i 
N r«'x  n ritizrnR romniitt#*#’ #*x- iionih, Riul nf f i i np to tmp, (x fflr 
prrRRrx oppojsitinn io thi* iRKiixnr#* mil nf xtnkine ranR#* of r Riirfrti-r 
of ti.VKi.nnq in xrliool bnnris. fi '"  *

A hon<1 nlni tion hnx brrn i r IIoiI Anv su, li irl. R rivor nir pvn 
for- m-xl TursdRv iiv th#* PRinp« > iRls Ilio smno suri of inilifrostion 
liulopomlont Sohonl Distrirt Tho lim* R'Iiio ih Iv Rol uni of iiinls AJiiil 
fun.ls nro »skod for r prnposod rx- pl*n<-s iti p, in ral In loiiK nnliirally 
pansion program jn ttn* lin ai sys •*> ,h'- An I-or< <• 
lo in , ini Indlng r finiti hnusi* tliRt K,ni, slnl nwid

H #  «  ili ho groatlv «ou ld  prnvido for phv»n al training, i i"<| "n.idlis ngn 1

truck» 
Rotary 
county 

the trash pirk-up to

1\' wi >pr i ntr with the ( Tty the territory of the man who ran
( ’um m issu m and Kiwanis C I ,, i, third in the first primary, Gaorga

th;*t w • may honst of having Pcddv. Friday night he had a

oik* full-dress i f 
ase that ten

some work Sl,,n- H meeting with the joint

Man Victim 
Of Train Here

not cut enough weeds to ;ecp shot)».
thè truck» bu»y all day tomo/- T *1*1 comniitt*. In « statement
row .”  ' isigneil by Billy B Davis, secretar y.

Cliief of Polii e Loiiie Alien, sani :
Roy Lewis. P.ex aii*l Toni Rose ‘ We ceitain lv don i want to de 
sp» nt a good |»)ition of vesteidav prive olii chihlieti " f  hdetpiHte 
dnving Ihroueh Wanl I «tieets  rooms in which to get a good eli 
i eminding ti 1 ** » itr/.uns of l'umpa mentai V educalioii lh»wi \i i. 

A m »n wlio K »vr ina liumr to l"  1 V°P> ' Wl" 1 .r » 1 1'’1*" witli Un prr.R.nt vmIu. ,,f «  doli»! al

h ills m Key West, FIh 
ttiose talks, the set tutary annoum 
«d that agieumenls had been 
(« a* lied as to the missions assign
ed ertt ll ot the >cl Vic* S

Put the Navy and Air Fo irr  
ait- not one mind on interpreta
tions ot phase« of those a.-isign 
111 eIIls

to«- f If nrest wiml in town,’ Mass« rrtHy f.alveston.  ̂ esterday he 
said planned to make Beaumont. Orange

Vie Joyner. Art Aftergiit. Roy Bolt Arthur And Monday ha
Bum I N Atchison. J a c k  would he in Poddy '« hometown, 
Niuiien. I-Imv.I Wilts..n ami Arndt Houston.

A (t. i ! \ ' 11 "p* I'd T ucmImn and W.-dm s In speeches lust week both can-
• I.in dnvnig through Waid.s 111 didates a« t used the other of 
«iml IV if minding i. i.l.nls to spending money like water.”  At 
<ut lh. ii w 11.-> 'TIk n w ill  ̂ Fort Worth Johnson * ailed Steven- 
li * I men!.* I < ai mn mo I 1* uncial son "the giamldaddy of all mud-
• h.ii i. If .inI speii hi i «lingers

'K - Kiv. am-. Chib ami Junior In Austin. Stevenson issued a
h, i.l < «il ( Mill II

h. I...

onda tn a mattdi at Clarendon.
Ten .men from »a* h club will 

rope 20 ca lve» »n the match to- 
morrd^v night

Tin* I*ampa Roping (Jub has had 
•Hmx rnafche» this year, winning all 
o f them.

King and .loe 
voted out tol 
missione i/dup.

(dark, 
the 1*1 i

will h aw  it 
thi t 1 tom

. Whteelerites 
Hurt in Crash

Pampa Men 
Injured in 
Scaffold Fall

Jack K( *ms pud V »bvCT.AYTON. N M V  Three__ both of Pampa, ' erderdav w re re
T * x »n »  . y .  xl.gMIv hurt whin ¿  n„, ,r  hv
thrtr p H v .D  pl*nr rr.rkPrt up on pa , ,  „  ,a , a„ rndanta w h ir ,
th . D »v i .  R *nrh ♦(. miloR north of |hpv w rrr ,akon m a n ,lrMkrl.

('arm ichur! ambulance after a fall

ii i vest igatmg ot fit ei s us .J a m e « 
Manley Dodd, about tto years old. 
was run over by u switeb engine 
a« be ;a\ Bleeping beside tn» 

j Santa Fe tr a* ks about 3 in p. in 
lyehleiday and lost pa il of bis led 
j leg under the engine's Wheels 
I F led  Caivcr ami Bill Monahan 
' switch foreman and engineer, ap 
1 ph**d a toumupji t to Dodd » leg 
¡ami called an ambulance.
I Dodd, who has no definite ad 
¡dress, told offieprs and the driver 
f<*r DuenkeM a r n» u ha e ls  eni#r- 
gen* v ambulance, that he had fa ll
en asleep in a pa*ch of weeds at 
the northeast corner of the Mont

ip  drive. They used the Chamber oiilv 42 
See < LK A \

rllts WOlllilli t it be b*-t t e I
I*. Page 5

Amnesic Mon Is 
Removed to Home

John D For man. ' I , vu tun of 
amnesia, was ta len  home veste» 
dnv from W orley Hospital when* he 
had been under mr-du-al treatment 

At tin* home of his mother. Mis 
J B Forman, 1023 Fisher, tin
young man »till showed no signs j, 
o f reeogniring his mother, sisters 1S. 
and brothers P(

According to report» from the

to put up some t* inpnr arv school 
mg facilities until budding m «t\  
gut reasonable ' ’

It sa id  f lu tt i.  I ‘ W e  b e l i e v e  it 
V mild be be lt* r to b t ttn ev i  i a 
r . t i eat lona I fa* i lit i • • s that t lie 
mi bool bond pioN ub s go  until after 
\ve h av e  adeip ia t  « ¡ ■. taken .a n -  of 
the school  room.*'

The ( orn m it t **c s statement was 
based on a b*tt< r from an appraisal 
consultant, writteh to ttic mrumil

TEC Needs Men 
Monday Morning

M, Unii \. <i I ■ I
Un lutili that

i • m i n v. : 11 t»e ll 
lin-i lli llg at the lo* .i I 

tin Ti , .i *> Km j >|n v n I* lit
>n to li* 111 « b n:i up I in-

i y ,
n i a i  t

I * .in 111 * ampaigii
U

i In
Foi t, in.magi i ,• if; . I. P 

' est « rda\
" S e v c i a l  f a rm  i*itis h i * open  f * > i 

plow bands and iinscellan**ous open  
m g s  1 n ot tier Jims, i* * * r t con

II c p * t tb. i
ward? A 
" dii DDT f*
Hus sum mr i

' • d -  ' Bv »  
'ill spiny 
nth tunc

Tb.

ii

They Were P  J. Holt, of Wheel /roni »ra ffo ld  at the Alamo
•r, T «* k » .  owner of the four-place H otr|
Stinson. M r» Holt and a »i»trr . A _  , ... . _1 . . . . . 4. The two men were painting the .back wheel caught in a fence a» the _;J _ , al__ f Jside of the building when they

•’ J E T E T E  Z Z S Z S n  f r o n , .......... . * f* -r  ,t

l i j ion its r * f|U* st Th* le tt i

i*prit,i".:i,,I III on.* I,f till' |,Rk, TI,,* ,,f fa,,,, lai,,,, fm
lia i vest i ng a bumper (o t t o n  crop

.....................  f ¿i , t- , and f< * (1 crop is giving some con
(rom iiv  Wanl w * in thr ' » ' " “ V. hn.man I« in giv.il shapr »O O D K V  LEG MM V I) hr .«ani Uownvir ann i 11.,
.00 hlnrk nf E Tvnp ^ * n ht* 1" rk *>' ROME •/*>■ I ! - * . * '*  n.iinl.ipal haiV(.a, n,„ , „ mplrtrd

I pobre o fficer» at Borger were memory lost-and-fonnd office reported to- A jt the end of July here, the
asked to try to locate Dodd'» son. O fficer» reported they stdl had day that »ornehodv could have his «otton and feed crop has one Ad 

Dodd, who is reported em no ° f  Form er »  easily ree- V'oo^en leg hack if hr d hop »round • antage in this «rca over other

' - nth spr ayiiig will )>•
* 11 * than m tbr pas?. ‘ 

•■'i' W ithout ! Ii .
Id  >T w ill p« nct i at r min h

ployed at Bunavista and get it , p» r t *; of the si at o

CUytow,

Boy Realizes 
Tko Price— but 
It's Too Late

COLUMBUS. O —OP) An 
tt-YM r-old  boy from Youngs
town died in th* electric rhair 
at Ohio penitentiary F r i d a y  
night with the repentant »oh* 
of “ I ’m sorry, m v God Oh 
Father, have m ercy " on hi* 
lip*

Donald Frohper who admitted 
killing 52-year-oid William C. 
Spleth, an Ashtabula. O . ma 
chinary salesman, in a fruit- 
l « H  kidnap plid aKauiMt a 
schoolmate, was pronounced 
dead <U 8 v t  p m.

H yalcrlcaliy young Frohner

" M ,  have mercy, God. have 
« • r a y , "  hr pleaded Tin Sony, 
M f  Ood. I'm  sorry. I'm  sorry, 
fm  sorry .

Htoh voltage electricity stop
ped M a w n ffled  voice.

’Tïï

ogniy^hl^ (Tievrole! rnnpe
visiting Buck Bntt of J An" r r  "  The . id - r  rv,dd. who |. r -r# ,,-  M issing from h.s home since

UiTr  ^  . 7 1  underneath jn f tr r , (mant at Worley Hospital. July 1*. «-hen h# set to v,-,l
cm »  vin 1 T ni ri wa» reported ln»t night as getting *ome fo»-mer w «r  buddies, th'e
Kellsm s suffered s possible frar- fa irly  well, 'young man "blacked out" some

time of the pelvis and hip. F s m » ------------.  ¡where near Dimmit and was vlr-
by suffered a compound fracture E X PLO R E R  M TU 1W B H  ¡tuallv lost fo- over »  month When
of the ankle Extent of further LOS ANGELES--(Ah Gene Lamh, found Thursday wandering on Ok 
injuries was m l fully determined 54 explorer, author and lecturer, lahoma City's Grand Avenue hv W 

|by examining physicians died of heart disease last night. jC. WHIIams of Pampa, Formsn
— 'spoke vaguely sixuit his travels 

and being in New Orleans and Bos 
|ton. During his memory lapse hr U ‘t " T « '  
jhnd used the name of Jack Flow ’ " '
' e * a snd Jaik  Tcvlor, o fficer* said . . .  1 . ..______ 1111 a 11. »Aid \eht< 1 uAv\ at the Ainerl) an Legion H a l l

■ If enough Gray County r**«- Wednesday through SatunlAy. The 
Ident« spend two minute« of Their pour» ar* Wednesday, lb a m to

It's Not Money 
That's Important

MOBILE X-RAY UNIT TO 
BEGIN WORK IN COUNTY

I Th» Riste Health Department s furnish the machines.

Weather Station Here to Be Closed; 
Radio Station Will Give Readings

peraonnH.
¡mobile X-rav unit will make it« film  And interpretation of t h * 
first appearance in Gray County film » The service is jointly apon 
Tuesday and will remain through aored by G tav County’»  Medi* al 

C liff Auamua. G r a y  and Tidier cuIohIs A/<s<m lationa

I .osing 
?* n< rMIv
•hr IfiSD?
I ,nw 1 en re 

He s r

The Parr.pa Weather Bureau ata- 1 reading» and precipitation report» '
"W hile we regret, very  much, the 
local weather station ia to cloae. 
KFD N 1» proud to be able to ren 
der spine of the services the bu-1

not leaving because «"[ mini no i.l l#.hn Mlolo.l
Kurtaweil said, "but

tion, in operation here »Ince the 
early 19.30«, will close Sept 1, 
John IV Kurtzweil. manager, »aid 
yesterday.

"W e are 
we want to,

We Heard. ..

because Congres« did not appro- of KPDN

pi uite enough money to keep this ”  Everyone ln the Panhandle 1»
station open “  invited to m a t,  uae of K FD N  sen

„  .. ices, he continued "O ffic ia l tern 
Kurtzwt-ll will go to Rort Worth p ita ti|ic» will be given every houi 

a* official inspector with the •Inspector 
Weather Bureau, and all other em

. between prog rams

ployé» J T Doty. John ( ’h ilder« e te i» and
offi< ial temperature thermom

gauges for measuring

• - - It's HHaey—

Wm. K Carpenter and J P. Mat- precipitation will be set up at th*
l l... Ills Ufi 1 1 Ka  1 e *  rt f.f , . • . ...I 1 tin. -  . . . .thews will be transferred to o ther¡K P n N  , tranam(Mar , „ d
station».

Radio. Rtation K PD N  will take 
over tka bureau a lem pesature

personnel will be trained by th< 
bureau’s meteorologists before they 
leave.

District Attorney Tom liia ly  
has turned inedialoi In dog 
scraps -even when he * lislf 
(sleep. The D A wsa pesce- 
fully snoozing tn his back ysrd 
t'other dsv, sporting his FJs, 
when the csnUies dec Isred wsr. 
Half-roused, the pescemsker 
succeeded in ending hostilities 
Rut when the dust of hsttle 
cleared In Tom's backyard, he 
was still asleep and had a job 
finding his way bark to the 
house. There were witnesses, 
and the D. A. smilingly refuses

being X-rayed, the mobile ft p ; Thursday 9 « . F r i d a y  
will make an annual »top # Saturday, lu 2 

in Gray County,”  Auamua »aid 
The »urvey 1« to acr-eeii out

tim 
unit

Tueadav the unit will be located
, -. . , at tlie I>\ ih i1 M..bn ( 'nii i pu n y alpei.toii» who have ilisea «*« or the ». . _ .... , ,* 1 M« Lean Ihe hum n of ttie nerviri*

there will be from 8 a m to 5 
p u. Lestei CaiiipbeLI and M i ». 
Clifford Allumo of McLean are in 
charge of the firat-day aervue

cheat Ttie »urvey 1» not a d.ag 
noitic service, but a check-up 

Person» taking ttie te»t will 
give the name of their l o c a l
doctor to the personnel handling I ' " -  . M,r —  - -, . r  ka. v Resident» from Aianreed and K » .ths service. In case the X-rav . . . . . . ., . .  . , lei v die have been urged to takepnlure »how« an abnormal chest ... . . , • ,' ^ . .. b. .. (Uieir «Kammatmna at Mi Lean(‘onditmii the doctor will be no-
.if led. HuWe\et, if the film  show* | The reinsining Gray C u u n t v  
K) unusual cheat condition, the i renident» have been a.nked to come 
vrnon will ba informed directly ¡to Pampa during the fo u r -* la y

billfold with P I  in it 
n*l 'S »nm<* cnnrrrn to 
H ovrvrr , not so with 
Myers. 740 S Barnr». 

h* ilorsn’t m is» the 
money half a .-< much as the other 
thing» within the black »ealskin 
money-carTier

Whoevf>h found rrA* billfold in 
the I^ine (iroccry alKiut 4 p m 
yeaterdav may keep the green- 
barks.”  Myers «aid "But ph-a»o 
r«linn  mv Went Virginia driver'.« 
Incii.s* , 111v VF'W i aid. mv Am en 
<nn l.ig ion  (Hid. hikI h I h »\ ** hII
n.\ )>hot*>»tat u *.»p\ of my di« 
chHige frapci«

The finder rnav easily identif\ 
the billfold Willi tile abo\'e paper« 
as w* II a« tiHiik de|>o«it« and van 
nil« till Is il n ml am«

T o d a y

iy postcard.
Th«* Tuberculosis Division «  f 

the m m * Health- PrpsrtmeM will

survey in order that the rounty 
will have s high percentage taking 
the tsaU

We Saw. . .
TTiose Waid 1 resident* out 

weed-cutting yesterday a « if 
Unir live« dep«-nded upon It 
They »eem  to ttnnk they will 
have tlie cU-anexl ward m town 
after the clean-up drive i« com
pleted.

I«  your out-board motor lu good 
«hape. I * t  ij« r*^>air it. for you. 
Pampa Auto Machine Bhop 118 N 

Ward. Phon« 182,-sdv»

i«
4 .1«
VW n m 
H 4» pn® »,

III.. . . .  V 4 N .1*1
b».« . . . t4 !» in
m .. . . .  »4

m. . . . .  »1 in 1»
m. Yam.
m. « • • . « I Teat.

.
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By The AieociatsS Brass
The preMMure w s» on from hofh 

ch iiip« of U. 8 . senatorial c iw jk  
date» for the last week o f  ehfh* 
paigning before Saturday*! 
tion Ritter word» flew laat 

Goke .Stevenson w « »  hand-ahSk 
Ing «till hut making more apeechtS-

";ini<! W'rdueadnv rutting w.-cds ¡Today he wa» down In th# W o 
n u k Ii i that the Kiv am« ( ’ liib Grande Valley, where Lyndkn 

nin, hr ,ii swny the trssh on | Johnson gol s goodly number nt  
Thins,In* lllic votes in the first primary.

.Inlimn* Mrssa Is going to trv Stevenson ws* going to stay down 
, ,, , s 1,1« , ’him- ivi v «rsn t I there until Wednesday when ha

Sui'l) r .«hip *'*n_ h y d je  planes ,n(.. m , v  , ( d proVes planned to go hark up tn Dallas
«m m n  fill Mi*«-,a «aid. "w e  will and work out from there until
iim ' tl in th»* othrr wards too "  Saturday.

"W e n' I oitirens in Ward Johnson was going bark down hi

m i<- li ving .stall in* nl that u " » im a r  aheet”  
uuu bin* t. HitHci.ing him will be distributed 
h* '» tv  v-1 IJ c i \ t i thu «tat** during the laat week 

B“  i»f the cAiupuign.
1 m in  1 ltirlingeii Friday after- 

in a «si.-tin); noon, Su*v*iiMon ¡««lied a «latenient 
sHvmp, that com ment« on hi» clem- 
« a* v a* I ioiim while governor wers 
pH i t of m siueur * flnifiaign.

St* \ * nson referred to a radio 
sp*-« ch niHde h'tiday bv R iley W y
att. foi in* i chaitman of the State 
I'nsou Board. Wyatt charged 
m 5ou convict« w eie released from 
1111.««»ii during Stevenson « admin
istration as governoi.

This AttH«’k on me a*»em» to bo 
timed simultAn**otlAly with the dis
tribution of n « nieAr «heet publiah- 
- .1 on behalf of my opponent,"

¡Stevenson i*. Id.
The former governor »aid Wyatt 

u ps  displeased by hl» action in re
voking A^den ienry requested by
W v a 11.

Day of th« Year
* mi ihh Hhv in Hi»I the yacht
\ * i : « • r i « ii ' nalleri \ telorlouslv trt taka

* 11■ ■ i:**\.*l > io iii S<|tiH(lr«>n **iip. . . . 
in Is«.7 «.ii ffii* *Ihif ih*» Inventor of
i it** in*** i**ii pil l il i ’»* i»rnje«*i*»r, t 'h a r le « 
t * * i • i- J 11 i\ 11 IK, WAS l»OIII.. . . . ftn
• ' *• < » * » ili ix *U«I* 4'liHileb l>*stMien\.
• •**. ei i pi.diim. *  *n lio in . in F ra iife

\ in*iii mu iHfltiHUen whose 
i*i* iti'i.ti Mil I « m t m > Sir wilier Dor-

i '#* 11%»■ i , A 11 liti i N Rh ik iWI of
•'»■.<*' Kitcl.u* k hml Kdward A.
* 'Iil.ilix, « 'io* *• » o Ilice! uHc kei . . . .
I'o.l-i • i- ili»* l Uh .stillilev after 
I'm unii ilic Mill Hnriday after
I’* ni• • • >*i on ili** « ,iiItoli«* calender 

A ifPt* from lit* Hihle for to-
• l«i\ l ’1« a am ii i eoide air ee »
l . " i ir , .  ulnlj, »w c r l lu lit* «uni, and
i>cetiiit to tli* Loti*» " -P iuv, y  24.

U. 5» Weather Bureau
WEST TÉ.XAS Pano cloudy Bun- 

ildi a in) Jriortdav W idely »caUered 
<4f i*1110011 and *aiiy evening thunder 
i.oWFie In in* Panltatidle and Weei 

of thr hr. on \ alley Mondar. Not
ii i u i ti « liana» In i * ti i pera I lire«

K 4 ST T K X A »  Karl I v . loud f  Puti- 
<h*\ nml Monda» • *ontlniie4 h lf* 
i ••inpfi ,i i nice. Mottcial* aoutbeer V 
*nl voiil li wind®* «mi ili» COM at, ¿* 

1». rn.......  1*4 • .1«) p. n .  m » W

4
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Senator Seeks Popular Vote Elections
■n. Êjp|U

LJ!Ipt™e*rff rtJpi ^ _ ” aJ w as ’ report*« worked exclusively for
I discovered until early in th #  18thI *rent noblemen whom they kept 
Century. informed of matters o f tatfareat.

I

A titmouse 
animal.

is a bird, not an
- * « •

Many kinds o f tropical 
show no annual tinga.

Electoral College Change 
Would Represent True Vote

WASHINGTON (AP ) Southern Democratic support 
appeared likely for a move bv Senator Lodp'e (R-Mass) to 
put presidential elections on a popular-vote basis.

Senators Sparkman (D-Ala) and Olin D. Johnston (D 
S C ) told a reporter in separate interviews they will back in 
the n ex t session of Congress a proposal to change the pres
en t avstem  by which a state’s entire Electoral College vote  
is cast for the candidate who tops the popular ballot test. 

L o d g e  offered in the last 
session and intends to revue

r
They'll Rule the Netherlands

yjfyÿigf'

ili
th* pa I 
th< t<ol 

Mut* with a 
pm. the Ala

a proposed Constitutional 
a m en d m en t under which each 
c a n d id a te  would share in the 
e le c to ra l vote on the percent
age of his election-day total.

Thun an aspirant who lost out 
by only a f«*w populat vot»*n wouM 
get nearly half of the »tat*- » 
aupport in the Electoral ( ‘dl«-g>‘ 
instead of none at all

Sparkman »aid he thinks South
ern Democrats generally will »up- 
port tha proposal b«-<aus* it 
“ go a long way toward doing 
away with minmitv rule in this 
country."

“ There are some ininoritie.s in 
Northern atate» who get ju.st about 
anything they want out *.f 
political par tie » herau* 
tie» fear they may hav 
8 nee nf power in a 
lot of electoral vot 
tmnia senator said.

U p added that he b.h.\*-d a 
change such a» »ugg<st*d by Ix»dg<- 
"would have a good efl« < t on th* 
Sout hby encouraging both parti«-» 
to c :rnj»aign in the South

Johnston point*»*! out that tin- 
South long ha« f«-lt that its m 
fluent e in the Democratic I'a itv  
has not been in proportion to the 
Klectoral Colb ge support it ha» 
furnished.

C*ther Dixie lawmakers h a v e 
•air! they think President Truman 
would not have pushed hi» civil 
right» program with the vigor he 
displayed if the proponed »vstem 
had been In effect

Lodge Deems likely alao to g*-t 
strong Republican support f* r his 
proposal.

But any »uch change must run 
the gauntlet of tw«. th.pt» ap
proval by both houses of Cyrgr 
and approval by thr»-e-fourths 
the atate legislature»-.

Exam inations to 
Be G iven Sept. 17

Greek Army 
Claims Rout 
Of Red Forces

ATHENS >A*‘ Dispatches »aid 
the Dr*-.-k Arm y .Saturday clot»* I 

uj j giant armed pinch»-rs in th  ♦ ■ 
DraiMinor» Mountain »< < tor cutting

,.1.n  ̂ the ( 'oniinurust f<n< « « in two. t h i»
The g.-n* ral staff < oukl not cori- 

fir ii. .the n-port but said the long 
aw ait* <1 jinn tm • • of two D ie k 
at-r11j• ■ > in that mm a vvhh possible 

('«M ia llv  figur* s »lull« at«-d the 
*;».-« g A i in v is paying' a h i g h  
pr h *• for v n t<»r \ A * ommiiniqtie 
• Hii| in*.'ii wer *• killed and 11a 
wounded in th. N* storran s«*ct«*i 
Krl-lav It »aid 57 »bad gu.-nllas 
w«-r * < ount* d

Karin j a Dr* *-k Arm y spokes
man -aid tin gin rillas w. re ir. 
r»tr.-at arid announced capture of 
Kiafa, last gu .n lla  stronghold in 
tin- Mountain range

Th* fall of Kiafa followed »* i 
/nr*- of th«- tallest peak’ in th* 
DraruMMs h a n g *  a » .‘265-f o o t 
height almost astride th*- Dr* , k 
AJharnan bonier A slightly small 
. r height to the north also fell 
to the national troops

On the eastern end, Stathmoas 
and Hop fvlkaki.s were captured 
and th*- guerillas driven out.

Speculation arose a« to where 
g 111■ i ilia chi.-ftam Markus Vafiadcs 
•».ill make his next stand

Newspaper» r e p o r t e d that 
Vafiad* » ha» shunt* <1 his head
quarters to I'vxos, Albania. Pyxos 

located betw 
of the Yu hi ar

Marshals Await 'Axis Sally' 
With War Treason Charges

W ASHINGTON —<JP) -  M ildred 
Elizabeth Gillars known to GI 
as “ Axis Sally” - returned to her 
homeland from  Germany yeaterday 
to face a treason warrant. She 
looked tired and diapirited.

A  transAtlantic Arm y C-M plane 
rolled down on Bolling A ir  Force 
Field where the ailver-haired wom
an was taxen into custody by 
federal marshals. It waa her first 
return in 19 years.

Miss D illars w ill face a federal 
grand jur y investigation on charges 
she betrayed her native land by 
wartime broadcasta over Radio 
Berlin.

Shortly after her arriva l she
was arraigned before U.S. Com
missioner C vn l S. Lawrence. She 

| entered no plea and no bail w-aa 
set. She was taken to the District 

¡of Columbia jail to await pre
lim inary hearing before Lawrence 
on August 31.

The _JL8-year-old native of Port
land, Me., waa located two years 
ago by American authorities in 

¡Berlin, living a precarious exist
e n ce  in the bombed-out German 
capital.

| She was arrested, but

‘ Mill Picket 
Tarred and 
Feathered

HOI .DEN, Mo. —OPi— A man 
waa grabbed out of a picket line 
and waa tarred and feathered F r i
day night, Marshal Paul Snare
said.

The victim  was Norman W. 
Bailey, about 25, of Holden. Six 
of the Holden M ill and E levator 
Company’s 33 employes have been 
on strike since Wednesday night 
Bailey was considered a leader of 
the strike movement, Snare said.

The marshal said Bailey did not 
recognise his assailants One of 
the marshal's six deputies said 
they were white men with black
ened faces.

One millworker, Donny Loveall, 
was dragged from his car and 
beaten Thursday night while oh 
his 'w ay to work, the marshal 
said.

(Copyright Regcnngsvorr Lichtingsdunst)

Princess-Regent Juliana, who w ill be crowned queen of the Nether* 
Drills on Sept. 6, poses for an official court photograph in Amster
dam with her consort, Prince Bernhard. The prince wears the 
uniform of an admiral of the Dutch fleet. Juliana w ill ascend the 
Uuone when her mother. Queen Willielmina, abdicates because 

of ill health after ruling 50 years.

Princess Margaret, Britain's 
Baby Princess,Comesof Age

i.f

LONDON hi* P r i n 
Margaret, «jfficiallv of age. 
cion* <1 h**r role of little ,»i»t*-r yes
terday.

It wa« her eighteenth birthdav 
n two lakes north and a solemn occasion for the m* r- 
t,f Greece Vtrhi rv prim ess whose wit and natnral-

she report every two weeks to | 
U.S. Arm y authorities.

The Justice Department, point 
ing out that a prosecution for 
treason requires e x a c t  evidence 
and two witnesses “ to the same 
overt act," said that the inquiry 
into Miss C ille rs ’ activities had 
presented " a  prodigious task."

Miss G illars left the U.S. In 
1929 to study music in France. 
She went to Germany in 1934. 
The Justice Department said she 
took a job in 1940 with the o f
ficial German government radio, 
then prim arily engaged in broad-

. p „ ,  kinsman nf Wmston Churchill. !CMtlr*  P™PllK*nd«  » "  England, 
a ban- Young I » r d  Blandford not long a goJ A fter Am erican entry into the 
- ves was said to he devoted to Sharman w ar* department said Miss

Douglas, .laughter of U. S. Am- p il,ara directed Berlin programs 
hassador Lewis W. Douglas. But o^amed at American forces in 
lately he has been Margaret's most N ° rUi A frica  and Italy, where the 
frequent escort, and persons close Kave names "A x is

Sudden minute changes in the

Occupât,r ' '1P£ T d l°  ,hP Ampri¿ a,| | ie r fe d .0For‘  in .U n c T T  m c re je d  I 
Occupation Zone on condition that ! o f a aecond in 18#7 and de- ¡

creaacd by a like amount in 1918

NEW IT O R t HOURS:
Weekday »  t# 5:30 p,m. 
Saturday • td 7:0i p.m.

107 North Cuytor

—  five outstanding designs 
by Gorham in sterling (solid)
silver. See them now!

When you buy sterling, you buy th*
finest, for sterling is solid silver—can't 
wear off or wear out. It lasts for genera
tions and its beauty increases with 
daily use.

« »Oh HAM 
KlMG ËowAhA

26 90

Coo* tM
r- - -Vcur 
25.00

Cot HAM

r.OlHAM 
S ON 1

22-06
Price it fo r  one place- 

getting and intlmio* t*d . Tmtu

l>. F. Holodav, radio engine* i 
fo* the Fedeial ( V»m id Uiimh 11<-ic 
< V.,c rri i^Kion, will he in Amarillo 
S< I ‘ 17, to eondu. t c ivil servi* *•
r . / nation« for radio operator.

' *• evaminntion will h<- given
In the Civil Sm -v k t  Kxannnation Smith op. m-d th*- two day 
K j< m of the postoffiee, Amarillo tion 

l ’ finons Interested in th»* opeiat ists

is about .'»<)' mil**» northeast of ness have endeared her to the en
tile Grammo» ar* a tir*- commonwealth.

Some m ilitary ohs.-rver» have All her life, Princess M argaret 
sugp»-s1. 'l that Vrafia*les will »trike has l>e**n over shadowed hy her older 
l»aek mto ( » ree* *• in the area o f, sister Klizal»»*th, h«*ir**ss presump 
Vi< In. 11 i ve to the thron«*. But now Kliza

to th** c* iijple »ay the princess is anfl Midge^

heth, exp?cling Tier^ firs t rhThP ttt 
th*- fall, has virtually d ’ »<-oritinu*-d 
oiihlic appearances, and it falls to 
Margar'et t*> shoulder some of thr 
duties of state.

One of these will be to represent 
,f his "Christian National- her father. K iev  C.enrge VI. at tip 
in an ass.mMv room of Kiel investiture of Princ ess Julians. who

'Rev.' Sm ith C la im s  
Red Inquiry C red it

.ST KOI ’ iS P * ;.-r aid L

quit«* fond of him 
Ixud Blandford

, . ; 1 ( ."sit! ■ in Scot
land Satuniav, where the royal 
faindy celebrated M argaret s birth-1 
day. I

e nrineess isn’t overawed by] 
th<* affairs of empire. Nothing could 
dim .rat** this better than an in- j 
extent during the royal fam ily ’s 
tour of South Africa in 1947 M aiga-I 
ret ami Elizabeth were standing in

H er program , called "H  o m e,
was one o f the f w 7 * Hrimp’ "  »H*P*<lly was in- 

tended to persuade American 
-soldiers to lay down their arms.

B r i t o i i r O p p o s È L

Israel's Entry 
Into U.N. 'Now'

or* examination can secure further 
information through the local Post 
ottica or Civil Servie*- authorities in
the Am arillo Post of fir*

Auditorium Friday night with 
hour-long speech in Which h 
« lami* I > r <•< jij fur inst i ;, ; * t mg ( ’on- »'-Hrc* lv twi 
gr*s«ioimI inveHt igations *>f Com 
muinsts m g*iv * i riment

i cool garden during a farewell | LA K E  SUCCESS PT*!— A Brtt- 
t lain *- party tendered the v is iting1 ish spokesman said yest rday his 

n YMlhelmm* *>n r(,van v Elizabeth, after a while, I government cannot approve Israe l’s
turn«*l to her

Mll \y. succeeding On
the Dutch thron«- This event.

weeks awriv. will be 
Margaret » first visit outside th**
British ( 'om monwealth 

Actually, M argaret's coming ofjeinpu 
lg«- means only that in the event 
•f h**r hi j *-cession to the throne 
iiiM ruh* without h repent and 

‘ !nt h- r «o ca l r.-nnon.'-ehiliti*’»  will 
‘>e gr eater ( )ther \ v i , nhe remain:« 
i minor until «he is 21.

Manv Bril*».« f.nd it difficult to 
¡»e|i*-v*> that th»- baby of Pricking 
am Pain 

' ’ ■ k « and

i I

i ¡JL

sv/-----
* U 9 5

Thal imaginativ«

Toni Drake had the college a a a a  to u
4 to 9

• and career crowd in mind when

thi* little low was designed! From 

baby  »nub toe to fleet little wedge, it's the
«M r

»'• meet impudent shoe of the year I

G IL B E R T S
i t Progressing With Pampa"

—

sinter and »a id : I admission to the United Nations 
W.-'d belt« ! be getting back under present condition.», 

now Margaret replied promptly i3rjtish spokesman said the
'i on go bark and look after vour situation is too obscure in Pal- 

I 11 take care of myst-K. estine now for London either to 
recognize Israel or vote for ad
mitting the new nation to the 
U. 8 He added fhat unless the 
situation clarifies between now 
and th r ^ m e  of the voting. Brlt- 

Tlie remains of seven an a war ain can ^ .c a s t  an affirm ative bal- 
*lea<i were among 259 Texans re-j lot.
turned fiVmi t«*iup.>rary m ilitary “

is taking on big royal M-gv ,,s , :1 Kurope aboard the Arm y I Amarillo. Spearman. Shamrock.
r i».'* "•* i • •• n th nking 'erensrxut Lav. n « Victory, th e ! Clarendon, and Memphis. They a r e :

Bodies of 7 Men 
Back in States

" f  inarri«K<- Tlu ri- 11 luurh ro- Arm y aunounc cil yestorday. 
rmmtic gorsm r'll of it just gossip - ,• .i* total of

far about her. _ 5 .» « I World War TI dead into th**
Till- lat.-Mt to W  linknl .. ■ \ ;  .. I 'o r. ol Embarkation oi:

v;!h h* r.s ii thHt of thr Mjirqur.H.s its Ikti-Ht trip. %
of Rlnndford, 22-vi'Rr-old hnr to Those from this arra, whose next

P fc. I>»yd K Harrell. Shamrock: 
Pfe. Woodrow Devenport, Claren
don; P vt Charles P. Archer, 
'm arinan ; P fc Charles W. Rice.

niphis; Capt. John W. Kayaer, 
•vSfct. Chaa. F. BurReaa, and Sgt.

dukedom of Marlborough and e 1 of kin have bi rn notified, are from J K Blake, Jr., all of Am arillo
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HERE ARE SOME TIPS FROM ZALE’S
The smartest students choose their back-to-school accessories from  
Zales. Because Zale's jewelry has that chic new look everyone  
will admire, yet Zale's low prices are easy on the family budget. 
Shop Zale's now for your student needs and save.

Hr will appreciate Ihr
tprrd and comforf of 
iharlnq with a Schick 
•tecfric rbavrr

ElginAmerican l o o t r  
powrter compact - "  
finished In go id « f i  OC

Famous flonson 
with monogram 
ntrady Ham*

Princru Gard not Totem 
billfold. Catti** liptUfk.

$5.00comb, mirror.

Sheattor pen and pencil 
tet. gold color bands 
14 k. gold point 4 $9.7|

BUY
NOW
PAY

LA TER

No Intorott 
No Carrying 

Charg#

* í  .

L

Include

U ■

17 »ewe/ De Laxe lady's •  
Elgin, modere oold filled
co”  $80.06
Adorable 17Jewel Bui- 
or a. yellow gold fitted 
eat*, a campus favorite.

$37.S6

I f e .

Tor her a Jove/y 17- 
l*w*l Bcryloi. Choice of 
two ruby stones or two 
sircon «ones J 27 .50

I7d*w»l Bay for watch 
with rhinestone dial, ex
pansion band lot him. _____

(08.71 NEW STORK HOURS I 
to ffkuaye 11 • Buns p.tm. 
IwUirdays •  . TtBt p.m.

TOUR

CREDIT

17-/ e w  e I
Saylor. Drrtgnrd to take

$39.78

\ *

107 N.



Red Derision N
• i

For Personal | 
Rights Shown

By DEWITT MACKENZIE I

Few thins« could to strikingly 
dramatize communism’s threat to 
security of state and freedom of 
the individual as the a m a i l i (  
case of Mrs. Oksana Stepanovna 
nnous "N ye t"  (NoI as the veto 
was hurled into the United Na- 
Kosenklna. the Russian s c h o o l -  

| teacher who escaped from th e 
| Soviet consulate in New York by

• And now Sweden, o f a l l ' com- developments had brought home
tries, has a "Kosenkina” -easel bolshevism’s threat to our way of 

As for America, we had seen uf* *> forcefully as has the story
small countries oommunized b y  ^  Mrs. Kosenkina. Through her 
force. We had seen purges in Red w* hove visualized how commit- 
slave-states. We had listened day m m  pursues the individual even
after day to the Soviet's monot- “ "to  death.
tions machinery. We had seen the The parent country of bolshe- 
brutal food blockade against the viam has had the effrontery to 
population of Western Berlin. accuse our government o f having

Pampa Newa. Sunday, August 12. IMSKosenkina, and tyro other Soviet l»-y»ar-old Russian girl who has 
school teachers in New York, Mr. been living In Sweden four years, 
and Mrs. Michael Samarine who refuses to return to her native 
also have refused to return to country.
Russia. Moscow demands" that A Swedish Foreign O f f l c .  
these unfortunates be turned over .pokesman states that the Soviet 
to the Soviet. Embassy has asked repeatedly tf

Meantime the ’ ’Swedish Koaen- the girl be sent back to Russia 
kina”  case has broken, and is He says the Foreign Office re 
causing a sensation throughout fused the requests and wamec

MIAMI CHANGES MIND 
MIAMI, Fla. —(FV - The Miami 

City Commission voted a l  per
cent gross receipts tax an dally
newspapers published here and
rescinded the action five hour* 
later when a commissioner chang
ed his vote, , -■ «AP Foreign Affairs Analyst (leaping from a window. important a

Check All These Anthony Every Day Low Prices!
Ey«ry Doy Is SALE DAY AT ANTHONY'S ' c o u m  Wt Mark Our Quality Mtrchandis« LOW! f------ -------

B a c k  t o  
S c h o o l

V  A nthonys

Typical Anthony 
Supsr Valut!

Girl’s  80 Sq. 

Cotton Print

DRESSES

Studants All Wool

Tweed SU ITSSand Him Bock-to-Schoel

In Gabardini S lacks

100% all wool twaed in blua 
and brown twead mixture*. 
Singla breasted styles. Cut to 
really fit. All necessary alter
ations FREE. He'll go bock-to- 
school well dressed in this suit.

Long wearing hard finished 23%  
Wool Gabardine slacks for boys. 
Practical colors of brown and blue. 
In sizes 6 to 16. Necessary alter
ation Free.

Boy’s  S U C K S

Anthony's bring the price down on these 
Kiddies dresses. Fine quality 80 square 
prints have been selling for $2.98. Cleverly 
styled with generous skirt sweeps and extra 
wide hems. Every imaginable new print and 
In new colors, too. Stock up now tor back to 
school wear.

Student's and young men's 
back-to-school or dress slacks. 
Fine quality blended gabar
dine, 23%  wool. Famous Bryan 
Hall quality.

Alto Nationally 
Advortitod CinderellaLarge group of novelty slocks for 

school weor . . . glen plaids, checks 
and tweed mixtures. All materials 
are part wool.

D R ESSES $ 2 .9 8 - $3.98

He'll Coevally Go Back-to-School
Boy’s  SCHOOL OXFORD

Part Wool 
Cavalry Twill

All wool plaid coat with gabar- 
dlna shoulder and collar trim. 
Collar saddle stitched. Slacks are 
solid colors. Blues and browns.

Go-d look, end long w«o. 
will be found In these 
moccasin exfords f e r 
boys. All leather upper 
en no-mark composition 
sole.

Pants 
and 
Jacket 
Both for
Haupe eolored 38% wool cavalry 
twill. Exact matching western 
pants and jacket. A  smart dressy 
outfit the youngsters Vrill love. 
Can really take hard wear also. 
Sizes 2 to 10. \

Gobordine front panels with con
trasting back ond slesves. Smart 
looking and very practical for 
school ond dress wear. Blues ond 
browns.

Wool Felt In 
Deep Tones

1 ' m l  Colors
W Honey Almond

Autumn Duek
Another famous National Brand found at your Anthony store, 
Lovely new fall shades of Honey Almond and Autumn Dusk, 
Sheer loveliness Is what you will get In "Fine Feather" 
Nylons, Serviceable too. *H to 10H In varying lengths.

CLEO SAIMLS 
$198 j t

Girls, misses ond women 
all go for this new cap 
effect beanie. All wool 
felt with self peok ond 
tip top trim. New Fall 
colors.

R a y o n  satin boseboll 
lackst exoctly as Illus
trated. Get your own 
school or teem colors. 
Zippsr front.

and Young M en’ s
Bey's end Girl's

Cowboy BOOTS

\ to 12 12 Vi to I

Rugged School Wear
Zipper Front Blazer

POLO SHIRTS

A brood new sandal that can be worn now ond late into 
fall. Colors are gold, block, brown, and green and col
ors combined with gold. Sizes 4 to 9. Women1 Misses

Big Sieter Needs 
io Back-to-School

Just like the real cowboys weor. 
All leather throughout. Attractive 
inloid designing on top. Two tone 
coloring Rugged ond good looking.

Plot knit combed cotton Solo 
Shirt Bold biozer stripe Zip- 
P "  collar Closing. Wide 1 
pointed collar. Elastic kni J 
wrists. IZIPPER FLY

Twe bar tricot knit Gowns. Sour 
styles to select from. One sketched 
is eollorless with lace trim yoke 
and sleeve bottom. Tea rota, blua, 
maize, and white.

Smooth multifiloment r a y o n  
Crapa with wide rich creom 
colored lace trim Well fitting 
Bra top Wide odjustobla shoul
der strops. As illustrated. Sizes 
12 to 42.

Full 9 0« welght blue denim Itone. 
Cut western style tor tnug »It. 
ZIPPER PLY front. Ceppar rlvott 
and orango stltchlng. Brushed Bömberg

GOWNS
Combed cotfor  ̂ Blazer 
stripe "T " shirt os shown 
on Boy figure. Elastic knit 
crew neck and wrists. As
sorted c o lo r e d  back
ground. Ideal for Back- 
to-Schoot weor v

SJ.ee
12 to 40 J

Lovely soft brushed Bembsrg 
gowns In five new different style«. 
Loce ond piping trim and tailored 
models. Colors at white, blue.

All rayon knit slip easy to lounder ond 
comfortable to wear. Generous loco trim tftHOHY CO,



I M t  M a ’  Td 1M4, the United State« fm-
a e r i  c a nj.wrted and uaed more than 12.• 
A f  r i e an Into,000 carato of induatrial dia. 

•monda worth $1 .« per carat

W > » rrwwa, Sunday. August 22. 1948

Three New Canal Routes StudiedGovernment Stops Dock 
Yard Workers’ Strike Plan

UNITED STATES

Court Injunction 
_ Issued Against 

Longshoremen.
t Z  NEW YORK —(A P V -  The 
T  federal government yester

day obtained a temporary in 
junction barring a strike ol 
45,000 East Coast dock work
ers set for midnight last 
night

Federal Judge Harold R. Medina 
issued the injunction against the 
A  F I. International Longshoremen's 
Aasociation It w ill be effective 
until Aug. 31

Joseph M Friedman, spec ial as 
Blatant to U S. Attorney General 
Tom Clark, said that on Aug 24 
the government would ask Judge 
Medina to expand the temporary 
order into an 80-day "cooling o f f "  

■-injunction as provided in t h e  
¿Ta ft-H artley  Act.

President Truman Friday order 
ed the Justice Department to ap
ply for the order to preve-nt the 
stoppage, which he said w o u I <i 
‘ im peril the national health and 
sa fety ."

H i acted after a presidential 
fact finding board reported to him 
that a walk out by members of 
the longshoremen's association "is  
Imm inent.”

A  stevedores’ strike would tie up 
foreign and American shipping m 
harbors from Portland, Me., tee 
Hampton Roads, Va.

—  Union leaders have indicated 
such a stoppage probably would 
spread to South Atlantic and Gull 
ports, affecting another 15,000 dock 
workers who traditionally follow 
the lead o f t h e i r  northern i 
affiliates.

Posse Finds 
Convict Who 
Fled in 1930

faepowj canal 
across Isthmus o» 

Teheonlegec, Musico

IR. HONDURAS

TO THE VOTER8 OF THE PANHANDLE:
When I voluntarily retired from the Bench of the 31st Judicial Dis

trict Court on January i, 1MT, it was my Intention not to take any further 
active part in politics; however, in recent weeks my friends throughout the 
Panhandle have sought my views on the present United States Senator’s 
race. ' ' , - •

On account of the Importance attached to this office. I  have deem
ed it only proper as a citizen to publicly express my views.

My experience of thirty years as a District Judge, and in public 
life, affords me a fair opportunity of knowing public officials and their 
ability. In my mind. Coke Stevenson is the man we should send to Wash
ington as our Senator. His record as a public official has, hi most in
stances, been sound and for the best interest of all the people. There is no 
question but that he is a man of integrity and honesty, and is not afraid 
of hard work. Neither is Coke Stevenson a man to be swayed by passion 
br prejudice. He is sincere and deliberate in his thinking. His character 
to understood by his words when he said. "As your United States Senator, I 
shall hope not only to be for the right things, but to be able to do something 
constructive about getting the right things done."

Any man who predicates his public .life1 on such a principle is to be 
commended. Coke Stevenson’s principle of doing that which is right is a 
yardstick by which the man may be measured. Personally, I do not know 
his opponent, who may be a splendid gentleman; however, when the records 
o f the two men are compared, it seems that Coke Stevenson is more a 
statesman than a politician, fully capable of making us a fine Senator.

In these trying times we should be careful in making our selection 
of public officials and should not be swayed by loud noises, or even the 
hum of a political airplane. Coke Stevenson’s campaign thus far has been 
based snd elevated on a high plane, which evidences the character of the 
man himself. His honesty, his integrity and his mature judgment are prin
ciples not frequently found in the one and same person: however, he is the 
proud possessor of these principles. Coke Stevenson should make us the 
kind of Senator to which the people of Texas are entitled, serving with both 
honor to himself and his State.

I, therefore, have decided to endorse Coke Stevenson for United 
States Senator, and hereby do so, using this . means of Informing m y 
friends of my choice. I  submit him and his record, and the things for 
which he stands to the people of this section of the State, with whom X have 
lived for more than fifty years.

Respectfully submitted,
W. R. EWING.

CO KE STEVENSON FOR U. S. SENATOR
This Ad  Paid ior by Gray County Frlands of Coks Stevenson

SALVADOR

Pacilic Ocean

The United States is speeding up consideration of another inter- 
ocean canal, since Panama refused to let the U. S. build defense 
sites tof. the Panama Canal outside the Canal Zone. Canal routes 
across Mexico’s Isthmus of Tehuantepec and through Nicaragua 
are being considered, and the U. S. and Colombia have reached 
agreement for a preliminary survey for a proposed waterway 
through that country. Map shows present and proposed canals.

Mrs, Alice K ing may be 94, but 
there’s pityity ol life  in the old 
gal yet. Tee Chicago widow was 
haled into 1 court, charged with 
beating on Isome youngsters with 
her pufse, and otherwise creat
ing a disturbance in a movie the
ater. Munching a plum, she told 
the judge, "Nobody has nianneis 

any more.”

A*)—A blaze i smoking rums late Friday after- 
b u r n 1 n g|noon;
built fram e! Officers had sought to arrest 
¡•riday to a Brown on an ln*anity warrant, 
ugitive and Three Arkansas state policemen
.. . were wounded-

'Sleeping Beauty 
Saved by Prayer

two critically—In 
the siege which began Thursday 
afternoon. When Brown resisted, 
officers settled down to a "w a it
ing gam e”  1n the heavily wooded 
section near Hasty. This lasted 
until the fugitive opened a brisk 
rifle fire  early Friday morning.

Officers returned the fire, but| 
did so cautiously In order not | 
to harm Brown's sister.

i M U IS  ’l l  KNF.I»
.SINGAPORE, 1/PJ- Police of Kuala 

Te mbclang in Pahang state went 
into the- jungle to hunt Communist 
iiiiun'i'iUs Wednesday. »

Wlule they were away the insur
gents burned down their police sta
tion.

DALLAS —-dpi—- The II a I 1 a s j Inane awoke 
C ity Council in emergency session [slinnheiirig feu 
yesterday p a s s e d  an ordinance ¡clans saiei she 
lim iting lawn sprinkling to two encephalitis, con 
hours daily. »  slee ping snkne-X

Because of a critical water short | The youngster’ 
age, Dallas residents previously the cure to "the 
had becen asked to curtsil water V r  "  Stic said she 
usage voluntarily. ‘along with Dial

»raved for tin- child's recovery 
hortly before- she ■ came out of 
lei SlUleilXl. ’ e

Mothers Make Your Children a Picture of Health

Dole Pineapple

T O IL E T  T IS S U E
M c C A R T T 'S

So C lean  
So Cool 
So Friendly  
So Com fort 
able

P A M P A

C R I S C O W h i t e
Spuds

Green Beans
Kentucky Won- lQe

A R M O U R  T R E E T
Tomatoes

Pick o' Morn V 
P k g ................ .. 1

CORN
BEEF

Wslch

Cherry
Preserves

Bsstystt

Peanut
Butter Dressing

1 6 - O I

S O U R  P IC K L E S
R ich -N u t, qt. 2 $

P E A C H E S  Raybrook 6 9 'Elbcrta H alves, No. 10 can

G R E E N  R E A N S 2 3 ‘Red-Eee, No. 2 con, 2 for . . . .

P R E S E R V E S  s,ow b '" , ,

W orld-O ver, 2-lb. jar

F L O U R
Purasnow , 25 lbs.

$|59

S A
Lb.

L T I »01IK  4 5 '
C H E E S E
LonghoVn, lb. . 5 9 '

a a »

B A C O N  4 5 c
Sliced Squares, lb. ■

Proposed
Colombio

canal

I Deposed cona\~^r 'Lcq SÁ V li^ ill »
j through Nicaragua j w¡6 K  S T :  «v i

C O F F E E
Folger's, Ib ." . ............. .. 53'
Vienn° S A U S A G E 37«

e
V an  C em p s, 2 lbs.
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Chile/ Victim of Medievol Tortur«
PAG E  S

ATLANTA—iff) — A man and 
woman were charged Saturday with 
inflicting medieval tortures on 
their seven-year-old daughter they 
accused of stealing 28 cents.

Fulton County Policeman Steph
en Nicholas said the couple was 
arrested after neighbors complain
ed the child was forced to hang 
from the crotch of a peach tree, in 
a driving rain, for more than an 
hour.

Nicholas said the parents, Mr.

and Mrs. W. Cox, were released 
under bonds of 3200 on charges ofi 
cruelty to a minor child.

“ The parents admitted to us that 
they ‘punish’ the child,”  Nicholas

PRICE INCREASE
WILMINGTON, Del.—iff) — Du

pont Company has announced a 
price Increase of about seven per
cent on tetraethyl lead antiknock 
compounds for gasoline. The boost 
will take effect Oct. 1.

*  I  V

t  I  h

SUMMER SHOE SALE
Starts Monday Morning at 9 o'clock

Don't miss this big final clsarancs of all woman's and 

children's summer shoos. Bo hare early for bpttor se

lection, because at this low price they can't last long. 

Entire stock of women's and girls' white, white and 

brown and light colored shoes divided into two lots for 

fast selling, former values to $11.99— out they go at 

only— i ' , *

Seoul Leader X,: _I - Ir,

Pow-Wow Set 
Popularity

One Lot 
Pair . . .

One Lot 
Pair . . .

A ll children's Sun Sans and other play sandals $2.00 

Entire stock of women's Kedettes at only $2.00 pair.
A

pair.

L ittle Misses' white dress slippers In values to $5.95— 

$3.00 pair.

Dont' miss this big SALE of summer shoes— a saying 

like this Is money made.

^

NO EXCHANGES OR REFUNDS ON SALE 

SHOES PLEASE

SMITH'S QUALITY SHOES
207 K. Ciykr . Pkui 14«

The first Cub Scout leaders j 
pow-wow will be held from 2-0 , 

m.. Sept. 18, at the Pam pa 
igh School, Ervin F. Glasgow, | 

general chairman announces.
Glasgow, cub commissioner of. 

the Hutchinson County District, 
Is located at Phillips, Tex. The 
pow-wow will be a training sem
inar for all Cub Scout leaders, 
Glasgow said.

Cub leaders from Hutchinson, 
Carson, Roberts, Ochiltree, Lips
comb, Hemphill, Wheeler a n d  
Gray CeunUea will participate. 
Each pack haa been naked to have 
two persona enrolled in each of 
the activities at tha pow-wow, 

iOnly one activity may be taken 
by any one person.

The activities will include: pack 
administration under the chair
manship of A ] Fajen of Guymon, 
Okla.; handicraft, Mylea Morgan 
of Pam pa; games, B. M. Baird 
of Phillips; ceremonies, Charles 
Sleeth of Borger; exhibits, O. R. 
Kiphnrd of Borger; promotion, 
E. O. Wedgeworth of p a m p a ;  

lyslcal arrangements, H u e 1 y n 
lycock of Pampa.
At 8:80 p.m. in the H i g h  

School cafeteria there will be a 
blue and gold banquet for all who 
are attending the one-day meet
ing. Between 200-300 Cub workers 
are expected to attend the meet-

lrHLThe pow-wow haa been set up 
as an actual workshop, not merely 
as a discussion of Cub Scouting 
activities. On Sept. 25, the same 
program wlU be sponsored at Guy
mon in order that the e n t i r e  
Adobe Walls Area Council will 
be able to attend the pow-wow.

Gosoline Tank 
Farm Is Ablaze

GUAM—(ff) — Fire visible for 
miles raged through the huge U. 8. 
Navy aviation and mobile gasoline 
tank farm five miles from Aprs 
Harbor today following an early 
morning explosion.

Fire trucks were summoned from 
the whole island and hundreds of 
service men were battling the 
blaze.

Flames and < smoke towered a 
thousand feet In the air over the 
oily Inferno.

Laurenee A. Steinhardt, above, 
form er U. S. ambassador to Pe
ru, Russla, Turkey and Czecho- 
alovakia, has boen named by 
President Trumen to be ambas- 

_ sador to Canada.

CLEAN -UP

Bubonic Plague Found 
In Gaines County

AUSTIN
Gaines County.

Citisene 
area hâdlnb^ In Baseball Tourney

(Continued irom Page 1) 
of Commerce and Rodeo Aaaocla 
tlon s loud speaker.

"Neala^F started the good work 
in Ward I  Friday by starting to 
cut the weeds in the alleys of 
the block between Loustania and 
Penneylvania," Matthews said. " It  
was not long until residents from 

s whole block joined him and 
the alleys were filled with weeds 
Friday n igh t”

Residents are urged not to put 
trash In the alley behind their 
houses after the trucks have made 
their rounda. I f  each ward will 
cooperate and get the weeds cut 
when scheduled by the City Com 
mission, Pampa can be made the 
cleanest city In Texas, Neslage 
said.

Charles Lamka, Lions C l u b  
clean-un chairman, Roy McMlllen 
and Paul B r o w n  will drive 
through Ward II, east of N. Cuy- 
ler and north of E. Foster, this 
afternoon and tomorrow, remind' 
ing Ward I I  residents their work 
day is tomorrow and the pick-up 
day Tuesday.

“ We ch i’Jenge every citizen of 
Ward I I  to cut every weed in the 
alleys to cut off the mosquito and 
fly breeding places so that we 
may have the cleanest ward in 
town,”  Lamka said.

The Lions Club will have four 
privately donated trucke to be 
added to the four country trucks 
for the Tuesday trash pick-up.

The Rotary and Lions Clubs will 
work together on Wards I and 
I I  while the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce and Kiwanis C l u b s  
will cooperate on Wards IH  and 
IV.

CLASH  FEARED
(Continued from rage  1) 

erected a barbed wire barricade. 
They also have painted a broad 
white line to mark the border 
and have erected new boundary 
signs In English, Russian and Ger- 

. Behind the line reinforced 
British military police units and 
British sector German police pa 
troled the street.

Strengthened American military 
dice units were nearby. The 
’estera sector’s police c h i e f ,  

Johannes Stumm, sent more of his 
men to.the border sons.

It was in this area that the 
street conference took place.

A Russian jeep with two senior 
lieutenants rolled up to U. 8. 
Deputy Provost Marshal Lt. CW. 
E. R. Kelly. Behind them was a 
jeep loaded with Russian tommy- 
gunners.

The Russians began by asking 
“ for cooperation between Soviet 
and Western controlled police to 
clear out German crowds gather
ed along the sidewalks of the 
American sector,”  Col. Kelly told 
reporters.

“ No,”  responded Kelly. “ I f  there 
is any action to be taken, lt will 
be done by the Americans with' 
out Soviet assistance. As long ns 
they commit ik> offenses, we will 
take no action.”

Kelly said one of the Russians 
asked, “ Why are American jeapa 
around?”  He said he answered 
"To  keep Soviet personnel out of 
the American aactor, to prevent 
sorties and seizures."

They in turn replied “ as long 
as the United 8tates keepa jeeps 
and personnel here, the Russians 
will do the same.”

British officials said the inci
dents of the last three days show
ed the Russians were switching 
from a policy of non-violence to 
one of stirring up civil commo
tion In this blockaded elty.

Original Field Reduced
warned today to avoid contact 
with sick or dying rodents or 
their fleas after a  pi slits dog1 
with bubonic plague was found on 
the edge of Cedar Lake.

“ Bubonic plague Is not directly 
communicable from man to man," 
State Health Officer George W. 
Cox said. “ It la transmitted by 
rodents, particularly rata a n d  
ground squirrels, and their fleas.”  

Plague bacilli have been found 
recently in pools of fless col
lected from field rodents In Daw- 

Cochran and Gaines Counties.

WICHITA, Kan» 
original field of 32 

T T

T h e
teams 

intrimmed to 27 today in the na- 
tional semi-pro baseball toums 
ment after six days of play.

Two more' teams will be ousted 
by nightfall.

M a x w e l l  F i e l d ,  Ala., and 
Westernport, Md., lost thetr sec 
ond games yesterday and were 
eliminated.

In other' contests yesterday the 
Central Texas Vocational College

Read The News Classifie* Ads

‘

SEARS
ROEBUCK AND CO.

2 DAYS ONLY  
HURRY IN!

4
lovely. . .  resilient’ All-Wool 

All Quality

CARPETIN G
A V A ILA B LE TO  YOU NOW 

IN THIS SPECIAL  
TW Q DAY SHOWING!

27 la., 9 It., 12 ft.
15 i t  I I  ft. widths

Although the cost is low, these rugs are well styled 
— each design created exclusively for Sears by a 
famous fioorcovering artist. The designs are well 
balanced, with soft colors tastefully combined. There 
is a rug to suit every homemaker’s taste and every 
floor. Bring your measurements, Sears will cut and 
finish the carpet edges, and arrange for installation 
With these Sears low prices, you can add much to 
the appearance of your home!

Sears representatives w ill be in Pampa Monday and
* '■I v.

Tuesday to show you the many fine selections e i 

Rich, Distinctive, Lasting Beauty in Harmony House !

Patterns. It  w ill be a pleasure to serve you at . . .
I  tH I  ttOHT WAV

M cLAUGHUN —
FURN ITURE CO.

408 S. Cuyler Seers w ill fit  say

* Hand-hooked Mexican

* Luxurious Wilton

* Deep - Rich Velvet

also Cotton Super-Twist Carpsting

A  Look of L u xu ry . • • Yet Low  Priced

«
■ regardless of atae or shape

7 “ Æ S Ï Â 7 * H « » t i e  F l i e h t
sector German police on 
marketera In Potadammer Plata 
which turned Into a violent anti- 
Communlat riot by angry, stone- 
throwing Germans.

Tha change in Rueaian tactics. 
In tha British view, 1» an attempt 
to cause public contusion and tur
moil in the hope of making (he 
Western Allies' isolated position 
hers untenable and ao drive them 
out o< the city.

It Completed
DETROIT—(ff)-F ifteen  F-80 Jet 

fighter*, completing the first jet 
propelled roundtrip Atlantic flight 
In history, landed at their Selfridge 
Field borne base yesterday at 2:21 
p. m. (C8T).

One plane In the squadron of IS 
was held up at Dow Field, Bangor, 
Me., on the return trip front Ger
many. It was expected later.

Pasaengers Stop Bus as 
Drivar Dies at Wheel

.BEAUMONT - i f f )— Joe 
plan, 43, died at the wheel 
buz In which he was 
workers home to Beaumont 
their jobs at a nylon plant 
Orange Wednesday, but all 
passenger» escaped injury.

Passengers near him a t o p p a 
the bus.

------------------------ - A
The word “ nerve”  

meant tendon or slnev

INSURANCE
of all Kinds

•  Life 
•  Accident 

•  Health
ore all available to you through 
The Rural Life Insurance Co/s 
Plan.

For Information that w ill help you w ith your Insurance*

| 1 • Program. Cell or W rite

J. LEE FARM ER
R U R AL L IFE  INSU RAN CE CO. Representative

1228 Garland PAMPA, TEXAS Phone 1862R

YOU'LL PROFIT W ST-lf YOU 5HOP PAMPA FIRST
It's TRUE and we can PROVE IT!

Addington's
W ESTERN STORE

119 South Cuyler — Phone 2102

■i

another link in the
»

chain of Pampa's Future
!

. . . and lfter all Pampa's'iuture Is Your Future!

FIVE EMPLOYEES
in

ADDINGTON'S WESTERN  

STORE

Mr. B. F. ''Frank" Addington, at right above, is the owner 
11 of the store and associated with him, Is his son, R. E. “Bob” 

Addington. The pleasant personnel, consisting of “Skeet” 
Gregory, "Red” Hawkins and R. W. “Rufe” Osborn are 

j trained to serve your needs and are “professionals” in 
their type of employmnt.

All Are Workers 

In Pampa s Future!

Addington's Western Store In 
Pampa Since 1926

ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE is the Panhandle's newest and 
finest western store, specializing in all kinds of guns, ammunition, 
fishing tackle and luggage. In addition to this high quality mer
chandise, Addington's Western Store, operates a licensed pawn 
shop. This department has an excellent 'repair department to 
serve you.

ALL IN ONE STORE AND ONE STORE ONLY!
-

- :

SHOP
P A M P A
FIRST

Addington’
W ESTERN STORE

119 SOUTH CU YLER PHONE



¿Aliy cxcfj.t Saturday by
TK tV f, *21 w. Foster Ave 

Phone CCS. all depart-
__ FB OF THE AH SO
PRK8* (Full Leased Wlr«). 

eclated Praaa la entitled ex 
to the uae for republlcatlcn 

ill th* local news printed In this 
iper wm well a* all Al* new« 
has. Entered an aeCond flax? 
St ths poat of/tce st Pampa. 
under ths Act of MarCn 1.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
VCARRIER In Pajnpa 25c per week

nths.a. | «j*
r, Frtf

__ No «nail*
ved by carrier delivery.

time the New York Y i n k e e i  
brought Babe Ruth down from 
Boston, a young woman reporter 
hit town from the sticks with 
S60, a sc tap book of clippings and 
letters of character from the Judge, 
the chief of police and a clergy
man back home. She landed a 
job on the News, a squalling brat 
of a paper when Phil Payne, the

In advance (at office) 12.00 per 
j>er six months. 112.0ft

^  per . ■inf le tdtv editor handed her an assign-
ar m« nt which had been a turkey

■ for several other reporters and
she came in not only with the
one story but two.

H<r assignment was to learn
whether the vestry of the Church 

.¡o f the Ascension on Fifth Avenue

**I speak the password primeval 
Ll give the elan of <f*mx racy; 
a* Ood! I will accept nothin* 
Fhich all cannot hav« tTiMr coun- 
13ipart of on the same term»
■ —Walt Whitman

lialism Fails 
British Mines

i Rev. Percy Stickney Grant who 
¡wanted to use the edifice as a 
I political forum. This she did by 
, walking up a wrong flight of 
¡stairs where she Encountered a 

I ccording to Brigadier G enera l1 tailor making altar vestments and
u  h s v m  manazimr d irer-,he’ gesturing her with »hear« and 
H. Hayea, manax.nK o n e  afJJurin(j her to be quiet, whiaper-

t a large Canadian electric pd that he had ¡jatened outside, >n. _ „ rih ,
lipany, operation of Britain ’»  the door and had heard them vote I 1 oM laugnd,Ph bi„  P the baclt 
(lalized coal min<» ' is costing in favor of Doctor Orant. |of an envelope. On hi* photo

state 40,000,000 pound* a year Confronting *ome vestrymen, »he,graph, hla signature was a prize 
|re than it used to cost the confirmed her information into to fight over. And a genuine Babe

of the purest authenticity, except 
only novelists seeking social sig
nificance and "experts”  of t h e  
type of Cobb and Evers and their 
ink-stained literary ha’nts.

The emotional reek of leaves 
and fall was rife, mingled with 
the rich bouquet of booze and 
hams in another bar laid on saw
horses in the catacombs beneath 
the stands

Ruth was a burly oaf but, a* 
one remembers now and sadly, 
Just a wild, bumptious reform- 
school kid, with a nose as wide 
as a hand-span and cheeks so fat 
he seemed to have pouched a 1 
grapefruit on each side. He could j 

[would uphold or repudiate the-suck half,a pound of tobacco and:
spit through his ears.

He was great. Young and fa
mous and great. He was tingling 
and bulging with confidence and 
when that world series was over 
he was the greatest man in the 
world to most of the people of 
the United States.

Ruth autograph on the v i r g i n  
hide of a new baseball—"B  a b e " 
Ruth, written in that good, round 
fist with the quotation m a r k s  
which later were to become the 
hall-mark, was a gift fit to stand

Tipanies, and there is not a knowledge or story No. 1. and,
lap of evidence that the nation ¡the tailor added, there was a
■getting any increased benefit, revolutionary meeting going on at 
I the contrary, coal production that moment which she c o u l d  
[less quality infinitely pouter,'attend by walkirig quietly a n d  

the cost to consumers much ¡pretending to belong, which she 
loer. The Socialists promised did. The speaker was a wild red aa ^ pledge of love unspeakable,,
lc tly  the opposite." le ad whose main proposition wasjeternal. That was my own thought.)
JrUain’s failure to produee an ; ' 0 *»lf>w up the Capitol in Wash- To the young ¡„valid reporter
quale tonnage nl coal, in the f  "  no rhetorical sense b u t ....... - ”

|. o f all the grandiose churns ' ,h> M" * ! ‘ -v ' .™ '* ^ vf, h,,r to “ J'
I d e b y  the Labor Government " " " T m
| n It was advocating socali/.a-, ¡nK >'v «"  ,h " w illKht whether 

ha. been a basic cause the speaker was ex-governor Sul- 
■tope's postwar economic diff. who had beeri sent to Albany
lies  It is a perfect example of Tammany and later Impeached

fact that regimentation, with 
lits red-tape and Its dlKcotirage-

by Tainmany. For all the pletlstlc 
propaganda that has been made 
for Sulzer as a martyred victim

|rt ^ ^ B ia tW e , always (has a ° f  a brutal, political monster, he 
rer Job than free ent rprise „ „  f Bubblehiad W al.

b" P ° ,l,lc" Com; ;  ,n lh : nr ; ' > e e  and a dangerous man to the

t has been demonstrated since 
le began.

ext- nt of his powers wljlch Tam-
jmany trimmed back in the nick
of time.

he Am erican coal industry pro-i The determined woman turned
J-s an interesting com parison: n„  ()llr bayseed r e p o r t e r  and 
l l  England's. Here free enter- 'angrily said: "Th at is Governor 
l:e has made it possible for th e !$u|7.e r ! not 'ex -govern o r. '"  
ferican  m iner to produee sev- jt was in,i«.t-a fiulzer no less 

tim es as mucii coni per day arl,| ¡p (. wild man's inflammatory 
|hjs British counterpart a n d counsel in a room on the premises 

has given the rninei an in- of the <'hureii of the Ascension 
|i# and a standard of living heightened the importance of the 

would seem unbelievable ¡dispute between those who had 
[iad. Am erican coal production voted to uphold Doctor Grant and 

J been sufficient for our "  v.n t in - - who predicted Muscovite hor- 
Ist needs, and st the same time ! ,-ors if they did.
"m a d e  possible large exports to, a  few  weeks later the lady re- 

>pe. Goal of all grades and porter was injured when a street 
Itlys is available to consumers. I ear rrumpled her taxicab and so 
the price Is low when cun 1 it happened that even by the fall 

(ration 1* made for the ex of l!(2l, the year that the Yankees, 
In e ly  heavy costs of running the j with Babe Ruth hitting !}4 home 
lip try  today. run
Inyone who finds merit In went Into their first world series 
lallnrn staiuld compare the roal against the Giants of John Me* 
lurtrtes here and in England '¡raw , she still was In a hospital, 

» then think spur:------------------( paralysed from a f racture rtf her

at the hospital a few days after! 
the world series there came a 
square box tn a gtft-w r a p p e r '  
which she bade her nurse please 
open; her own hand trembled ao

There had been some very non
committal and timid overtures to
ward her before she was par
alyzed pnd, preceding the arrival 
of the gift box, a little preparatory j 
letter, sly and arch and dumb, | 
bidding her await a treasure of ! 
unutterable significance.

They thought the box seemed i 
overslse for thpy trinket which, ! 
for some reason, they had In mind 
But perhaps it was a game!

In the 26 years since our mar
riage in the summer of 1822, she 
has often retold this wdth Intent 
to embarrass.

But I have never been put out 1 
of face at all. It was a beautiful I 
gift, an authentic "Babe" Ruth 
ball of the Series of 1821. Thè I 
greatest year of ail.

Grade Reports

spin« She was feeling morose and 
_  fairly well forgot-

“ That  was a w'onderful world

SO THEY SAY i It w m  the flrnt real prohibition
■ «' ............ ■ ■' |world aerie« and more liquor was

l ia  airplane and modern mean« j i*n,nk and the keels o f m o r e  
Ijommunication hav« marie the ary*rfloteH were laid than at any 
l id  one geographic ally and it lothfr hpfor“  ^  »'nee. The wholeI T .  - - . • mo7/nnlno Ihn __ .4.   

By G RAC IE  A L L E N

s, won their first pennant and J WHl, I see that some workmenf
repairing a house in Cleveland | 
found a letter that had been 
written 40 years ago, and hand't 
bsaa mailed y l . —When I—  
this Item to my husband, he 
hotly denied that he had had

I «iti
I ally

ly  w ill become one I“ '

I ibert M. Hutchins, chancellor ¡ 
ths University of Chicago.

production can wu 
•conomy.

1 P  'V" ,r" ,t ,K ) of Mich

I nno otto waiiims to« ihìir orw 
Cars/

mezzanine of the Commodore was 
,~Jly by conquest or. . through1"  har Th‘ r,> wa"  »npther bar at 
I  «choice o i ths people of the ,hr Martinique for Ike more pri- 
|l4 j vat«* rrjoicing of tho 1s t« Cap n

Til Houston, nn engineer and a 
partner in the Yankee« who, In 
France, 1917, harl gone a r o u n d

. . . aaying, “ I am building a water-a cannot have price and ra u, rU hn# K . .
ling control« and «till have | ^ ’ . * * H
production. Ami unlv through m* ’M ' Z

- .In lu li, .  m General Pershing with ig
nominious death and Immortal dis- 

|gxare the only alternative." 
j T liere was another great private 
bHr st the old Waldorf for the 

I r y o c v  i. 1-1  j  n  i | robust socializing of John McGraw 
b v  ( j l a d v s  I n r k e r  and his truculent partner, Magis-

ITk A Mfmoriac Sisovi ICO X- M eg,iade. whose sn,K,t
1 bowed the honorable wrar-a n d- 

tear of the Giants' tioa rd -room , 
where meetings were opened with 
blackjacks and brass knocks and 
closed by ths Safe and 
Squad.

Waiving the details of Babel 
Bulb s performance you may take t 
it on faith that he was an enor- j 
mnus person in the United States J 
of A in that world series. One 
can smell it yet, faintly *  n d I
with longing. The Yankees were 
renters and share croppers at the ! 
Giants' home patch in the Polo I 
'.rounds, having no acres of their [ 
own at the time The press coop, j 
(lie best in all the business, was ' 
an clips«- on the ground floor, I

anything to do with It
I guess a lot of us would be' 

better off If som» of the letters 
we write weren't mailed u n t i l !  
«0 years later. For once, my hus
band agrees with me. He sat down 
and wrote a nice letter to m y! 
mother Inviting her to come and1 
stay for a long visit, and figures 
if he mail* it in the year 2008,1 
that would be Just about right.

A 60-year Interval for tax no
tices and hat bills would be just 
fine. And I think the w o r l d  
would get along better if diplo
mats would wait 60 year* before1 
mailing those catty little noter 
they are always writing to one 
another.

mrnv By Ren Reynolds

L o f t

....... ........ w „, “ Women nr* too fickle—when
ur.nniiv crowded «U h  a c t o r s ,  I got this Job with a New. Wsnl

m m sson ,,.,. detective, a n d '  Ad. they were .11 crazy about
1 bucket-shop men in normal times, guys In uniform!

ow Is Best Time
I a 8HING TO N - (N B A  I Most 
llflcazit statement in President 
1 nan s budget review, covering 

Congress appropriations, is,

(Tia puhlic debt wns reduced 
] HW X’.WXl.OOO in (the fiscal 

ending Juno 301 m s , "  he 
| Then he adds: Present esti- 
eS Indicate that no further re- 

lion In the puhlic debt will be 
lib le in 1848."
Is  the last sentence that needs 
|e worrying about. The national 

Is now |252.(Kk),(«in.ono. That 
reduction of $26,noo,ooo,oo<) 

|l the peak of $278,<Ki0,000,000 
am bar 1945. But, if there an

no further reductions next < 
|, there should be a full reali-1 

of Just what that implies, 
lie public debt in 1918 was | 

1 (00,000,000- just 10 percent of 
|present indebted:e es The debt 

reduced to Just under $lk 
1 -00.000 tn 1930. but had risen
119.000. 000.000 by 1933. when 
| ik'lln D. Roosevelt took oliiee|

kdent. The debt ruse to 
0,000.000 at tile end of 

|l** first term and to $47,000,- 
by the end of his second

in lt-i"
ficn the debt timit was raised
146.000. 000.000 tn 1941 Slid to
1000.000. 000 In 1942, It was 
'•d on ns terrible. But the

of •  debt twice this 
is now so food that 

|4jr bothers about the burden, 
log ica lly , there should be 
■da aa much yeliihg from 

community over to- 
aa there waa In 1940 

debt o f less than «60,000,-

000,000.
The time to reduce the national 

debt is when business Is booming 
ami It Is possible to collect high 
tax- «. This has been Truman and 
Treasury policy since the end of 
the war.

If now that policy Is to be 
changed, and the country is to go 
hnrk to deficit financing, with 
government expense greater than 
tax collections and nothing set 
aside for payment on the national 

(debt, It wilt be difficult to get 
back into the deht-oaying habit.

History also teafhes that the 
time to pay o ff debts Is when the 
dollar is inflated and money Is 
easy, as they are today. I f  debt 
payment is to be postponed until 
the dollar is sounder and money 

tighter. It w ill \be all the 
harder to pay off.
| Let a little depression hit this 
country, and that $252.(KX1,(XK),000 
debt may easily become unmanage
able The Intercat alone ia over 
$5,000,000,000 a year.

Tile proapect of another war la 
not to be ignored. If it comes, it 
is bound to cost more than the 
last one.

If the country had only been 
smart enough to reduce the na
tional debt of the first world war 
further in the prosperous 1920'g. 
it would have been much easier 
to weather the depression of the 
1930's And. if the •ountry Is Just 
smart enough to reduce the na
tional debt further In the 1940's, 

lit will be ao much easier to fi
nance the nellt war or weather the 
next depression— either or both of 

[which art predicted In aoa* quar-

. . b y  P e te r  E d so n
ter* for the I960 ».

There ia bound to be much 
political Jawing on who is to 
blame for the present conditions 
The President put* the blame 
largely on the Republicans for 
cutting taxes last year, which re
duced revenues and so mafte fur
ther debt reduction Impossible. 
The Republicans criticise the Pres
ident for wanting to spend still 
more money on such new projects 
as universal military training, pub
lic housing and aid to education. 
They also blame the President for 
not cutting expenditures so as to 
leave more money for debt reduc
tion. Both are probably right. Both 
parties have been wrong.

There has been a tremendous 
amount of Juggling the books all 
over the lotv for the purpose of 
kidding themselves and for the' 
purpose of deceiving the public 
on national finances.

Arbitrarily cuttn.g appropriations 
in Congress to make the totals 
look small, then making up the 
differences later with deficiency 
appropriations should fool no one. 
Taking «9,000.000,000 out of the 
1948 surplus to help pay for the 
Marshall Plan, Instead of using 
the money to further reduce the 
debt, was stupid politics.

A lym-parttaan fiscal policy 
should he Just as Important as a 
bi-partisan foreign pottey. A good 
key for that policy wouid be con
centration on reducing the public 
debt before It'a too late. But some
how, politicians love to keep on 
making the same old mistakes that 
always have and will lead to dta- 
- t e r .

“ Maas Edocotion* y
Today's column is 1

from the chapter, recently 
revised. "Mas* Education" by John 
Rustgard from his book “The 
Bankruptcy of Liberalism" writ
ten in 1942 from which h* has 
given me permission to quote.

In yesterday's column Mr. Rust
gard discussed the demoralizing 
effect of teaching the children and 
parents that education is free, Mr. 
Rustgard expraaasd the idea that 
to teach and start the young out 
ia lifa with the idea that they 
have a right to “free” education 
ia aa misleading and corrupting as 
to teach that the State owes 
everybody a living. .

I  continue from Mr. Rustgard'* 
chapter;

" I f  the State undertakes to edu
cate the people for the purpose 
of turning them Into loyal and 
competent citizens, it must be evi
dent that it is not sufficient to 
teach them the three R's. To do 
a good job it would be necessary 
to regulate their mental food to 
that they might be continually 
nourished only by such diet as 
would serve to develop and main
tain them in mental and moral 
health. To tench them to read 
and then feed them * r  let them be 
fed mental poison is a procedure 
that has had disastrous effeo*. 
But State regulation of reading 
matter would Involve revocation of 
freedom of the press and even 
freedom of speech. In those coun
tries where the State undertakes 
to fit the citizens to some particu
lar form > government this has 
been found necessary — which 
seems to indicate that to make 
public education effective, liberty 
of press and speech have to be 
materially abridged, et least. De
moralizing reading matter would 
have to be tabooed, profligate or 
time-wasting publications reduced 
to a minimum, and a certain 
amount of reading made compul
sory. Moreover, false publications 
designed to mislead the public 
during political campaigns would 
*4 least have to be penalized.

“But there is no reason to hope 
that any restraint upon men
dacity will ever be Imposed in a 
democracy. • • •

"Another disadvantage of public 
education needs to be mentioned.

"BVery child comes into the 
world equipped with a generous 
supply of pride. It is about the 
first emotion to unfold. By an 
appeal to pride you can lead a 
child in any direction. Place him 
80 surroundings thaf will ever 
remind him o? his own inferiority 
of one kind or another, and you 
may crush him utterly. To ridicule 
a child is a stupid form of cruelty. 
This it how so many children who 
might grow into good and useful 
citizens become ruined in school. 
Constantly aware of their palpable 
Inferiority in school studies, they 
become to humiliated that some 
oi them simply wilt and quit try
ing. while others become malicious 
and vindictive against anything 
and everything that is superior 
and excellent. It is out of the 
latter class that most of our crim
inals and nearly all our revoiu-

oome. ir  they nut been
permitu-d to start Me in Mw 
factory or on the farm they would 
here been in position to discover 
their own brand of superiority and 
■sake the most of it.

" I  know one good rMiaen who M 
a gardener and revets in his woek. 
When he succeeds in developing a 
smooth piece of lawn he ia filled 
with elation, much as a muaral 
composer enjoys the product of his 
effort* when he has suceeded in 
producing a charming composition. 
He has no book learning, reads no
thing, or next to nothing, but 
draws his inspiration from the 
soil with which he works. He is 
typical of a great many.

"The School days of Thomas 
Edison were days of failure. He 
w m  ‘addled,' one teacher said, 
and by his own later testimony 
h« w m  always 'at the foot of the 
class.' So his mother took him out 
of school and. in partnership with 
the good books which had already 
become his companions, taught 
him herself. In due time his father 
consented to his going to work - 
and the world knows the rest.

" I  know others who were natur
ally dull as Judged by the schools. 
They 1 were forced to remain in 
-lass with other children where 
they were made to leel their own 
Inferiority daily. They went out 
into the world looking upon them
selves in contempt because they 
could not do what others did. They 
now take no interest no anything 
and derive pleasure from nothing 
except what helps them to forget 
themselves. Had they been turn-d 
loose in field or factory to do 
somethin* within their nhWiv. 
their lives wouid have been enjoy
able as well as useful.

"For a long time this fruit of 
mass education has been »0 obvious 
that during the last two decades 
or more a great deal ha* been 
heard shout making it the duty 
of the schools to help the student* 
dtsrover the Hoe of work for 
which each is best fitted. But up 
to date this agitation has home 
no tangible fruit. All that it has 
developed into is an effort on the 
part of the teacher to dissuade a 
student from entering into a pro
fession to which he aspires but for

The annual reunion of the Aus
tin and Burkhalter families was 
held Sunday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. E. Burkhalter, with 
66 in attendance.

A  picnic lunch waa spread at 
the noon hour. The invocation 
waa given by Aubrey Smith of 
Eacondido, California.

Reuben Burkhalter. president, 
held a short business session in 
the afternoon and a message from 
Mr. and Mrs? Isaac Burkhalter
waa read by the aecretary. M r s . __  _________  _
D. A. Wilkinson The date a e t j * ^ , ^  T h ey 'a re  Just aa free 
for the reunion In 1949 waa the w  when (hay **1 for 10c a quart.

or when the white man drove out

KBQH-1
Congressman Murray 

consin brought the subject of high 
prices down to earth the other 
day. He said that a « « " " * “ * 
State blackberries grow wild. They 
are free for the picking. No psaOU 
to employers. There ese ao em
ployers. No monopoly to 
No rente to blame. No — ̂
to blame. No bloated 
to get their cut. An 
materials cost nothing. Y#t* Wits 
none of the usual scapegoats tor 
high prices In ¿he picture, black
berries sell for 50c a quart.

Why? Not even a labor 
has a closed shop for picking 1

K1/4M ]® K]
rum, fafu/ruL

| (Once each week this veteran 
I Washington correspondent devotes 
¡his column to answering readers’ 
questions on problems and per
sonalities of national and interna
tional Interest. Questions may be 
sent direct to Ray Tucker at 630* 
Hillcrest Place, Chevy C h a s e ,  
Maryland.)

By R AY  TUCKER 
WASHINGTON — Mrs. J. C. E. 
of Lorain, O., wonders h o w  
Franklin D. Roosevelt would vote 
in the 1948 presidential campaign 
if he were alive, and she believe» 
that Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt has 
the answer if she would divulge 
it. In that connection, sfrfe asks 
whether FD R ’s widow was asked 
to address the Democratic and 
Wallace-for-president conventions.

| Answer: Mrs. Roosevelt was 
wanted as a headline speaker at 
the Democratic assemblage to At
tract admirers and supporters of 
her late husband to the Truman 
ticket. She deejmed because she 
did not think that an American 
representative to the United Na
tions should participate in partisan 
politics.

In view of that declination, the 
Wallace organizers did not issue 
an invitation to her. They knew 
It would not bs accepted In any 
event, for In her column and 
private remarks she has expressed 
the viewpoint that Roosevelt’s 1940- 
1944 vice-prAident had been cap- 
tured by the Communists,

GUESS — I  do not beilevs that 
Mrs. Roosevelt know« definitely 
how her late husband would re
act to the Truman and Dewey 
tickets. For the reason that he 
was unpredlcateble even to his 
family. They—that la, ths chil
dren—frequently admitted t h a t  
they "could not understand father 
sometimes."

I  think it is a good guess, how
ever. that he would have backed 
his successor. Despite the dis

satisfaction of many New Dealers 
| toward this administration, there 
has been no sharp break between 
! ;he Truman and Roosevelt pol- 
¡iciea. I f  he were In the White 
I House today, FDR would 
doubtedly have turned against his 
old pal, Joe Stalin, as Truman 
has had to do.

Indeed, the fartime leader would 
probably have taken a firmer and 
more aggressive stand, figuring 
that he had been double-crossed 
personally, politically and diplo
matically by the men in the 
Kremlin.

FDR certainly could not cavil 
at Truman's domestic program 
which amounts to an extension and 
expansion of Rooseveltian reforms. 
As I have written previously, 
HST will use the same strategy 
of being all things to all men.

Lastly, Tom Dewey was hi* only 
opponent that FDR really disliked.

HI8TORY — Politically perspi
cacious Dwight Marvin of the

(Troy (N. Y .) "Record”  takes Is
sue with the writer's recent state
ment that, if several 8outhem 
states cast their electoral votes 
against President Truman in the 
(ace of a popular victory In those 
states, it would be an unprecedent-

whirk the teacher think« Mm un
fit. It could hardly be otherwise. 
510 many factors combine to form 
fitness for any particular work 
that the average teacher’» decision 
cannot possibly be more than a 
guess and ns such right only by 
chance, apt to do more harm then 
good."

tto be continue»»

w s r . r g c ®
t t a  TtE/Uft

led "flaunting of the people’s will. 
He is right.

It U not true, as he and others 
suggest, that South Dakota’s elec
tors sets a precedent in 1912. 
Many hava this impression that, 
although Taft carried the state, 
the electors voted for T e d d y  
Roosevelt. T  R carried both the 
presidential primary and ths elec
tion.

Marvin, however, digs up a hunk 
of history not generally known. 
In 1820, on the eve of the era of 
"good feeling,”  President Monroe 
was elected unanimously by pop
ular vote. But one elector cast 
his ballot for John Q. Adams 
out of a sentimental desire that 
George Washington be the only 
American to enter the White 
House without opposition,

FA IR  — "D o you think, as Pres
ident Truman and others charge," 
asks R. V. of Columbus, O., "that 
the Thomas and Ferguson Investi- 
gationg committees are conduct
ing themselves in an undemocratic, 
illegal and uhAmerican manner? 
Are they unfair in their treatment 
of witnesses and dragging in of 
people without preliminary ex
amination?"

Answer; I  think both commit
tees could havs done a better Job 
of preliminary investigation and 
¡examination. Aside from the fact 
that they would not damage rep- 
utatlon* needlessly, a «o r e  care- 
ful pursuit of Hie facts would 
strength*» their own. ease against 
alleged or admitted Communists.

Thera is another aspect to this 
whole question of Congressional 
investigations, however. I  have 
covered every Capitol Hill in
quiry since the Teapot Dome 
scandal In 1996, observing the 
tactics of such eminent investi
gators ss Tom Walsh, William 
E. Borah, "Old Bob”  La Fol- 
lette, James Cousens, James A. 
Reed, Burton K. W h e e l e r ,  
Ferdinand Pecora, et al. *

It la frequently the hit-or-miss 
questions which uitearth k e y  
evidence or produce the most 
valuable Informants. The ordinary 
rules of evidence do not and 
could not apply when Congress 
seeks data to influence legisla
tion or safeguard the national 
Interest. A few may suffer from 
these Inquiries, but 140,000,000 
people may be the beneficiaries

"BO NNY”  Mrs. C. V. W, 
of Charleston, ■. C., chides me 
gently tor using the word, "bon
ny," aa a synonym for "youth
ful." Referring to the venerable 
age of several Southern members 
of Congress, I  had said that they 
were "no longer a band of bon
ny boya.’*

Answer; I  must take a plea 
here, for Webster defines "bonny" 
as meaning "handsome." How 
ever, I think the connotation of 
"bonny”  might well be "youth
ful,”  for g|y adjective is rarely 
applied to old men, with the 
possible exception of Harry Lau
der, and he will never grow 
ancient.

third Sunday in July.
Talks were made by various 

members of the family during the 
afternoon.

Mrs. Fred Rankin and daughter, 
Patricia, who are here from Blair, 
Neb,, were honorees at a party
and picnic at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John O’Gorman Mon- 
day,

or when the .
the Injuns. I  submit this integ 
eating question to Preside«* Tru
man, to Ms teamed Council of Baa- 
nomic Advisers, also to Govegito» 
Dewey. Henry Wallace, end toe 
editors of the CXO. NBwto 
which screams »gainst proBU a«d 
prices, and campaigns lor kagn 
wages and short hours 

1 Whom are you going to Mease 
for high blackberries? Thtok K 
over. You will, perhaps, eon»« to 
the conclusion that blackberries 

„  have not gone up in value at m .
a fellowship hour at Cole J»at the prict it an optical■ Wto-

Tuesday night by their lon: th ,t the Jhtelon te^eautojI >T
- - ' tbe fan the value of money.

Young People's Training 
Class of the First Baptist 

wére entertained

The
Union
Church of Lela 
with 
Creek 
sponsors, Mr, and 
Blake.

Mrs. T o m

A reunion fA- the Wright fam
ily was held at the Legion Hut 
with Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Bur
rell Saturday night and Sunday 
with nearly 60 persons present.

Wanda May Wodfl was honored 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Wood, with a, birthday party 
at the Woods home near Twltty,
Thursday afternoon.

The occasion was her eighth 
birthday.

Refreshments were served to:
Donald Vernon, Bobbie Bucking
ham, Judy Perrin, Lillian Dunn,
Timmy Tindall, C o n n i e  and 
Huberts Blake, Jeanette Perrin,
Donnie and Mickey Henry, A ileen ! fare:
Patrick, Frances and P h y l l i s  Cup of Coffee 
O ’Gorman, Linda Gayle a n d  
Sandra Kay Waltermire a n d  
Greta Jones of Childress.

I f  we reason thus, we may I 
to blame the right people for what 
we call "high prices." H ws don’t 
we won't get anywhere dealing 
with inflation. Cheap money to 
what we should be gunning tor, 
and those responsible for It, Yet 
ia every country that has been 
ruined by inflation, this optical 
illusion makes people think prices 
are rising when, In fact, money is 
falling. So they blame everybody 
but the real culprit—the Govern
ment—that makes money 

Everybody has heard of 
famous old restaurant to - 
York- Delmonlco's. Tho Other day, 
I  saw a reprint of its fieri bUt 
of fare in 1934—114 years ago. 
Believe it or not, here are a few 
of the prices on that oid bill of

•  Skellyiown
SKELLYTOWN — (Special) — 

Mr. and Mrs. Ershel Johnson 
and child from Olton, Tex., were 
visiting the letter's parents, the 
Rev. and Mrs. M. C . Evans and 
Jimmy Doyle, the past weekend.

Soup •••••*•,-,•••••••••••••••,9c
Beef Steak ■•.•.•»•••••••••-••«•4c
Com Beef and cabbage....... «..4c
Ham and eggs..................... ....K )c
And a "Regular Dinner lor 19 c” !

At that time, Andrew Jackson 
was President. Federal t a x «  were 
almost nothing. Jackson paid .off 
the Government debt in M L  The 
Government owed nothing then. 
It had a balanced budget. We

which they ere not required tn 
redeem, would you believe this is 
a case of granting special prtri. 
lege without requiring the an* 
sumption of cot 1 espoudbig a»«

Mrs. Lena Moore and Bob left 
last week for Waco to visit her 
sister, who was Injured recently j sponaiblhty? 
in a car accident. <S> Th«‘ ro w  been Introduced

______ < in Congress the Buffett gold rian-
Luke Guerin returned Monday’ dard bill (H. R. 5031) which would 

from a two-week vacation ‘ I n :  provide the United States with a 
California.

Mr. and Mrs. Curley' Mercer 
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nelson 
from Floydada returned recently 
from a vacation at Red River, 
N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Franham 
left Monday for Dallas for a 
visit with relatives and friends.

— t—
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Denham 

and son have Just returned from 
a visit in Okmulgee, Okla.

F U N N Y  BUSINF.^.S B Y  H E R S H B E R G E R

A L IA M A B A  
6 Q U IN T F U T U «t-

C R Y S T A L  
G A Z I N G  

DE LUXE- 
W IT H  T E A

HESS — M.G.H. of Cincinnati, 
O., submits this pertinent sug 
gestlon, in view of President 
Truman's difficulties with Sta
lin, and the Parnell Thomas- 
Koaenklna-Panyushkln melodrama.

- drama:
I " I f  Rudolph Hess flew to Lord 
Hamilton's estate In Scotland_ In 
May, 1941, to warn the western 
European nations against Russia, 
then, be he sane or insane, he 
was a more farsighted stateam 
than Churchill or President Roose
velt."

Subsequent revelations g i v e  
credence to Hess's explanation for 
his flight. Hitler and he knew 
in May of 19il that Stalin waa 
double-crossing Germany, despite 
their pact of friendship.

It is entirely probable that an 
attempt to terminate the western 
war and align the Allies- with 
Berlin against Moscow was the 
reason lo t  the Hem mission, with 
the connivance of Der Fuehrer. 
Of course, If it failed, as it did. 
H e «  had to be repudiated and 
branded by Hitler aa demented. 
Hitler attacked Russia only a 
month after the Hem adventure.

Th* ttalaaf readers giving ma «o »  much
lewMI

This ( rrfusai to run for the 
Presidency) Implies no Intention 
of maintaining silence on any 
Issue of importance to the coun
try on which I  may feel qualified 
to express an opinion. * 1

—Gen. Dwight D. Elsenhower.

The Communists, both here and 
abroad, are counting on o u r  
present prosperity turning into a 
depression. They do not believe 
that we can—or tell)—put the 
brake on high prices. They are 
counting on economic collapse in

'

Truman.

Mrs. Lena Moore and »on were 
Amarillo visitors last Friday.

Mrs. Frank Cook is reported 
seriously 111 in the Worley Hos
pital.

Mr». Hugh Wall and Ina Hugh 
and Mrs. Fred Wall were visiting 
in Amarillo Friday and Saturday.

Mr». Bill Harlan and Mrs. Le» 
sie Teal were Amarillo visitors j 
Saturday.

Barry Oates of Pampa visited * 
his cousin James Oates two days 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Castleberry 
and Nancy have as their house 
guest Mrs. Castleberry's mother, 
Mrs. Cora Pruitt from California.

Mr». A. C. Coatney of Wichita, 
Kans., is visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. Huber Cannon and family.

•  Lefors
LEFORS — (Special) — More 

than 30 person» attended t h e  
watemelon feast held by t h e  
Young People's Training Union 
at the Lefors Baptist Church 
Thursday.

h  Hollywood -
♦ By ERSKINE JOHNSON

HOLLYWOOD— (NEA)-*- There
was a note on the milk bottle 
at Ginger Rogers' home the other 
morning. It was from the milkman 
and it read:

“ Glad to hear that you and 
Astaire are together again.”

"Together again" la one of Hol
lywood's moat hackneyed adver
tising and publicity gimmicks.

I  have religiously avoided "to 
gether again" pictures. It waa 
convenient. I  could miss both 
stars at the same time. They 
might have been great in their 
first picture together, but the 
sequels were duds. >

But, after 10 years, Ginger 
Rogers and Fred Astaire "together 
again" la cause for rejoicing. I ’m 
like Ginger's milkman. I ’m glad. 
And ao la Just about everybody 
else
EVERYBODY'S QUESTION

¡For years ray ipail hw  been 
loaded with letters frem fans 
asking:

"When are Ginger and Fred go
ing to do another picture?"

I  asked Ginger about Jt once.
‘She said: "Nobody ha, asked 

us. We've talked about it on the 
golf course and at parties. W e 'n  
willing. But no one asks.”

Then It happened suddenly.
Fred and Judy Caittnd were 

set to co-star in ‘ The Ps-kley» 
r f  Broadway," a big M-G-M mu
sical about a famous Broadway 
dance team whose love is warm 
and whose tempers are hot.

The studio said Judy waa too 
ill to go on.

Thor» was a long distance call

gold-coin standard baaed upon the 
< pe—rribert weight ef  ths

standard gold 
support tbe 
the
vide the people 
with s

If a "sound 
something 
reeled to
five questions, would j  
precisely the additional 
for a sound currency 
would recommend to 
end to Congress?

Since your beliefs 1 
would constitute t  sound currency 
for the United States Is a matter 
of general concern, th e «  quartos 
are submitted to you in the form 
of an open letter on the 
tion that you will 
your reply to the pubila to gen
eral.

Sincerely
(Signed) W ALTER E. SPAHR, 

ftofesnor of Economics, 
New York University, 
Executive Vice-President, 
Economists’ National Com
mittee on Monetary Policy, 

The HON. THOMAS E. DEWET 
The Capitol \
Albany, New York,

to Ginger, at her northern Cali
fornia ranch. “ Was she available 
for the picture?"

Was she! She waa still breath
less when I  found her, between 
dance rehearsals. In her studio 
dressing room.

"Legs stiff?" I  wondered—After 
10 years, maybe she waa out at
condition.

“ Not m e," ahe laughed. *T’r »  
been dancing all my life and I  
aaty in condition. I  guess I  amased 
everybody the first day of re
hearsal. I kept saying, ‘Let’s do 
It again.' I  guess they thought I  
was cracking up."

Ginger and Fred will have five 
dance numbers in the film. Includ
ing a comedy ballet, a Scotch and 
hillbilly number, and what Ginger 
calls a "lush”  routine.

"You know,”  she said, " a  slinky 
routine like the ‘Nignt and Day' 
number In ‘The Gay Divorcee.’ 
We get more requests tor that 
kind than any other.”

And—this will surprise you— 
"The Barkleys" Is their first tech
nicolor picture. So there is some
thing new, too.
MADE N INE TOGETHER

Why did the team of Astaire 
and Rogers break up?

Ginger and Fred made nine 
films together between 1919 and 
1998. The last was “ The Story of 
Vernon and Irene Castle.”  The 
"together again”  gimmick was 
wearing off, from the public'* 
standpoint and their own. They 
went separate ways.

Ginger won an Oscar for “ Kitty 
Foyle,”  stopped her dancing for 
straight role*. Fred went on danc
ing with various partners, then 
said he Waa retiring.

One day, Gene Kelley broke hla 
ankle, Just before the start of 
"Easter Parade." M-G-M called 
up Fred. He took the pari. The 
Astaire-Judy Garland combination 
clicked. The studio planned a 
sequel. "The Barkleys." Judy, 
they said, was too ill. There w u  
that phone call to Ginger, and now 
M-G-M is writing the ads;

"The happiest news o f the year. 
The announcement everybody will 
cheer. Fred Astaire and Olnger 
Rogers are together again.”

The difference between Eon»
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Will We Have Oar 
Oil u d  Gas Fields 

in 1963?
W hs c m  M I Juat how much longer our 
«■  sad gma will hold oirtf Maybe by 
ISM Shorn will bo nothing loft In Pampa 
but a  lot of "now-looking” gymnmsiuma 
aad other recreational school facilities. 
tm or as oil, the Sl.tM.OM win have to 
ho^paM If the bond passes Tuesday. let 
poor conscience bo your guide when 
yoa'ro voting, and we won’t be another 
artlllea and a half dollars In debt.

Mr. & M rs. C itizen
V 'i ,i

You’ll Do a Lot of
SWEATING Before

'' 1 |

R e t i r i n g
$ 1,500,000

W ORTH OF SCHOOL BONDS!
f -* '•

np l1 u e s d a y
IN T HE SCHO O L BOND ELEC T ION

4

. 1
r v

' ' j

We Believe in...
AO Necessary Classrooms

We most certainly don't want to deprive our children of ade-
I

quale rooms in which to get a good elementary education. How
ever, with the present value of a dollar at only 42 cents wouldn't 
If he better to put up some temporary schooling facilities until 
building costs get reasonable?

v

But Let's Wait T i l  PRICES 
Are In REASON To BUILD

11.500.1n 1 is an "awful lot" of dollars— and it will seem like 
an "awful lot" more when and if we start paying it. We be
lieve it would be better to let the extra recreational facilities that 
the school bond provides go until after we have adequtely taken 

.care of the schoolrooms
(S ip e d )

CITIZEN'S COMMITTEE  
j. B ILLY B. DAVIS, Sec’y.

Don't Burden The 
Young Man Who 

Might Choose Pampa 
To Start His Business Career

If the bond is passed, how many young 
businessmen will feel that Pampa is the place 
to start making a living? With all of the ex
tra taxes the school bond will necessitate, we 
believe many of our promising young busi
nessmen will pass out of Pampa at the same 
time.

We Refer you to Page 17 for 

a complete Report written 

by our Appraisal Consult

ant— Mr. Berry Brown

(Paid Politics!
■ M M

(s



HUBBARD EFFECTIVE IN RELIEF ROLE 
AS OILERS RALLY TO DOWN LUBBOCK
Chicago Cards 
Slug All-Stars 
For 28-0 Win

--------------- *

Beauties
■

Parker Bests 
Kramer As 
Oilers Win

Hubbers five run* In the first two 
frames, Hubbard came in as fire
man in the third and completely

After the Oilers had opened the blanked the visitors throughout 
scoring with a lone tally in the the last seven innings, 
second, the Pioneers jumped intoj The Hubbezs threw their chips 
the spotlight by shoving in their on the table in the top of the ninth, 

CHICAGO iA*i The Chicago ^hre? tallies, all in a big fourth ; on a gamble that definitely did not 
Cardinals, steam-rollering to the \ By The Associated P r e 'n " " "  pay off. 
most decisive victory in the 15- Manager Eddie C arnett ran 
year series, handed Frank Leahy’s cE'dm moat of the credit for 
College All Stars a stinging foot Horger’s victory over Abilene in 
ball lesson. 28-0, before 101,220 I the West Texas-New Mexico 
at Soldiers Field Friday night. 1 League Friday night.

The All-Stars, who thought they j  Carnrft hit two home runs In
a nine-run fifth inning, bin second 
coming with the bases loaded.
IJorger ended up with a 14-5 de
cision.

Am arillo also counted fourteen 
runs in downing Lumesa, 14-6.

Home runs by Doug Lewis and

could experiment with a T-forma- 
tion and single wing against the 
Cardinals, were nearly swept out 
of the stadium by the National 
Football League champions.

The Cardinals ripped the All- 
Star defenses to shreds with ex
plosive running and deadly pass
ing.

Charley Trippi, playing his fifth 
time in the All-Star spectacle 
showed the All-Stars how to lug 
the ball.

Trippi, who scored the final 
Cardinal touchdown on a 13-yard 
pass f r o m  Quarterback R a y 
Mallouf, carried the hall 14 times 
for 80 yards.

The best collegiate performance 
was by N o t r e  Dame's Bill 
Compere, who went 36 yards in inning 
four tries. j with a

Notre Dam e’s Johnny Lujack 
had a hand in the only All-Star 
th reat Lujack, o ff a lateral from 
Perry  Moss, fired a 44-yard pass

Paul Halter and five double plays 
helped turn the trick.

Don Cantrell held Luht>ock to 
seven hits and struckout eight its 
Albuquerque won, 8-3. Len At- 
tyd ’s eighth Inning home* run help
ed the Dukes* cause. The game 
was the last of the* regular season 
between these two teams.

Pampa got two runs in the sev
enth inning on tliree hits and two 
errors to heat Clovis, 4-3.

VTTTT

Merlin Hubbard, 18-year-old roofcie sensation, tossed the 
Pampa Oilers to a very close 6-5 decision over the Lubbock 
Hubbers last night" ii\ Oiler Park, as the youthful righthand

er d id  not allow a single run in the 7 innings he pitched. 
After Howard Bass had piven the -----------------------------------  --------

Texas May Lose 
Opening Contest’ 
Of 1948 Season

AU8TIN —<JP>— The Te x a « 
Longhorns, who have never lost 
an opening home football game, 
will face a strong threat to that 
record this year.

They take on the Louisiana 
State University Tigers in t h e  
enlarged Memorial Stadium Sept. 
18

Tlie University of Texas also 
boasts of only one loss in openers 
away from home, that being a 
19-18 defeat by Kansas In 1938.

A new opening day attendance 
record la expected as the stadium 
will have a seating capacity of 
68,000. The Missouri-Texas con
test of 1948 brought a record1 
opening attendance of 38,000.

After the Oilers had surged Into 
a 6-5 lead in the bottom of the 
eighth, Lubbock hurler Chris Has
kins led o ff with a hard hit double 
to left centerfield. Chick Fow
ler sacrificed the tw ifler to third 
and it seemed as if the Hubbers 
would tie the score. Gene Hixon, 
who had gone hitless In four tries, 
stepped into the box and it was then 
the Hubbers took their chance. 
Hubbard burned a fast strike over 
arid on the next pitch, as Hubbard

A fter W iley M'lorc ope ned 
double to left, G e n e  

Machado tied the score when he

went into his wind-up, Haskins 
made a bee-line for home. Merlin 
was forced to continue his wind-up 

j and then toss to Bottarini at the 
| plate. In an attempt to bother 
j Bottarini, Hixon flung his bat into 
I the catcher's face, but the back
stop caught the toss and tagged 
Haskins out. On the next pitch, 
Hixon whiffed to end the game.

Howard Bass, usually a very re
liable moundsman, had lots of d if
ficulty in finding the plate last 
night. A walk, a stolen base and a

¡single netted the Hubs a single!
. . .  , tally in the initial frame and fourdrove Moore home on a single to , , . _ ... .”  ! more hits and a sacrifice enabled

DUKES SELL BOWEN
ALBUQUERQUE — (>P) — Cy 

Fauaett, owner of the Albuquer
que Dukes In the West Texas- 
New Mexico League, announced 
last night the male of Flrstbaae- 
man Ron Bowen to the Dallas 
Rebels In the Texas League.

Bowen Is hitting .388 and cur
rently leads the league with 198 
hits for the season.

low.
J-rank Pachccho drove i .. . . .., . , _  them to bu ld up a 5-0 lead in thehnedrive homer over the l r  —

to Dan Edwards of Georgia in the "Khtfield  boards to aeeount for
second frame. A double by Frank 
M eAlexander and singles by Don 
Moore, Jack W ilcox and Chick Fow 
ler plus Haskins’ sacrifice ac
counted for the runs.

Bass failed to return to the mound 
as the third phase got underway. 
Hubbard assumed the chores and 
scattered five hits throughout the 
seven innings he tossed.

The Oilers failed to get a hit 
until the fourth when Bottarini 
drilled a single through the box 
but failed to make it home and 
died on first base.

Bottarini’s single seemed to break 
the ice and the Oilers pounced on 
Haskins for five hits and four runs

third period as t h e  collegianss*1'' i lna* tw"  markers, 
matched 84 yards to the Card ina l* The visitors counted once more 
one. hiloyd Simmons of N o t  r e i n  the sixth and then proceeded 
Dame was smothered by Cardinal to tie the scon- ami go ahead ici 
tackles to end this drive. ilhc seventh.

Neither All Star offensive nor j  In the (atal seventh, Parker led 
defensive could get up a real head (off with a single and advanced to 
of steam. Chuck Conerly, triple second on Moore's error in left- 
threat star from Mississippi, made ¡field. Otoy singled Parker home 
two \<fc*ds in two ball-carrying at- ¡and then went to second on an 
tompta. i infield out. Joe Fortin smashed a

The Cardinals had a 200 to 102 Texas Leaguer to right to bring 
yard edge by rustling and shaded jibe Oiler keystone saeker home 
the coKegians in passing 133 to with the winning run.
132. This was the lart time t h e

The pros actually settled tile Oilers end Pioneers met for the 
issue in the first half when thev 1!HM season, 
marched 80 and 82 yards for
14-0 bait-time margin E lm  r ... ______ „
Angsman ripped two yards f o r ' t h e  West Texas-New M e x i c o ' Kl r ' 1 to le ft , . Hubbard singled to 
the first touchdown. League, added another v ictory to center, Otey filed out, and Bar-

In the second period, the Cards his string Friday night w h e n - thoiomew singled to center, acor- 
turned to the air Pitchin' Paul he bested Clovis' Me! K ram er as inK Hubbard. With Bartholomew 
Christman fin  d 17 yards tie Angs- ' Ihe Oilers made it two s tra igh t1»». Brat, Jack R iley  got hold of a 
man, 15 to Bill Orwell and II to ¡over the Pioneers 4 3. I fast one and drove It over the left
Mai Kutner. putting thp ball nn Both Parker and Kram er tossed centerfield wall to bring the Oilers 
A ll Star 14 Then Vie Scinvall, , a ir tight ball, with eac h hurling bnck into the game. Fortin reach- 
who carried the hall only twice ¡one perfect inning. Perfect mean ed first on Oateher Floyd Walker's 
nil evening, exploded 14 yards for j  ing that both idubs saw three men j misjudgment of a high fly  hall 
a touchdown. ¡m iss third strikes in suecession in and Bottarini singled to center

Center Vim e Banonis 1 n t e r  the same inning Kram er willtfed ) before Range grounded out to end 
*  p*nn frnrrr Moss on u k - 'iiin-i- s lra 'gh l in the fointh and j the inning.

All Star 31 and romped iiiiinub si Parker duplicated the feat in the j  The final two tallies came home 
ed across the goal line In tin

Gene O'Dell, new member of 
the New York Knickerbockers of 
the pro Basketball Association of 
America, scored 19 points last 
season for the Duncan Collegians, 
as Duncan ended the famed Har
lem Globetrotters’ amazing streak 
of 89 conaecutive victories.

Quartet of Pampans Wins 
Second in Swimming Meet

Elaine Joyce is all smiles after
landing 19-pound striped bass 

surf at Newport, R. 1. Miss 
iree is a member of cast at 
viewport's summer theatre.

Glenn Presnell’s 54-yard f i e l d  
goal is the longest in National 
Football League History. It was 
kicked Oct. 7, 1934 and gave the 
Detroit Lions a 3-0 victory over 
Green Bay.

A  quartet of Pampa aquatic 
atara entered the first a n n u a l !  
I Wellington AAU swimming meet 
last Thursday and Friday a n d  
amaaaed a total of 34 points to ! 
cop second place In the two-day 
affair.

Bemie Brown a n d  J i m m y  
Cline, two life guards at t h e  
Pampa Municipal pool, and James 
and Harold Lewis, two f o r m e r  
employes of the pool, were the 
four entering the meet. ,  '

F ive cities participated w i t h  
the Pampa team being die small
est *n number present. Amarillo 
won the first place trophy with 
71 points.

In the three-meter d i v i n g .  
Brown took third and Lewis took 
fourth. F ive dives were required 
and each contestant had to do 
five more of his own choice. Those 
required and executed by t h e  
Pampans were: swan, back dive 
half gainer, cutaway and full 
twist. Brown also did a flip-and- 
a-half, cutaway flip, gainer, back 
one-and-a-half with half twist, and 
a flip-and-a-half with a full twist. 
Lewis added his required plunges 
with a jack knife full twist, cut
away flip, gainer, back one-and- 
a-half with half-twist, and a flip- 
and-a-half.

Harold Lewis, James' 12-year- 
old brother, won first place In 
junior diving and was second high 
point man of ail junior events. 
He was second in 80-yard free
style, and Becond in 80-yard breast
stroke.

Brown, Lewis, and Cline finish
ed 2nd, 3rd, and 4th, respectively 
in the 100-yard free-atyle a n d  
Brown was second and Cline a 
third in the 200-yard free-style. 
Brown was the only Pampa en
trant in the 100-yard breast stroke 
and finished fourth.

Cleveland Brown Quarterbacks 
Otto Graham and Cliff Lewis are 
neighbors in Bay Village, O., a 
suburb of Cleveland.

.  ^  f .  - f t  trspoins
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>1 thepiiy-DODGERS YOUTH PLAN ,ence have cut loose most of
BROOKLYN —iff)— - U n d e rjsquad's veterans. Only eight 

Branch Rickey, fam ed' for youth- ers have been in pro ball for more 
ful Brooklyn Dodger baseball than one season and these eight 
teams, the football Dodgers of the have only played for pay for two 
All-America pro football Confer-1 campaigns.

Roy Parker, rapidly becom ing ! ' 11 ^^h frame. After Teyema 
one of the leading tw irlers in | missed three strikes, Belford sln-

H PO
I

CLOVIS ill

I M.

f'.i
I'

31 .7

mm

Hot

'Thice .straight 
Parker duplicated 
seventh.

closing minute*. Bill Blackburn p a m p a  m  a h  
recovered Boj.by Layne * fumble* T, 
on the All-utar 12., Four play* r.m i hoiom. w. <r :>
later, Mallouf shot an In the rm !:il‘ ' •n* ..............
ner pas* to Trippi on the five , 7 , ! ! jnI1 J
anrl scampered over to genre. I . 7  7  . . .  4

Harder booted all four e x t r a  " 1 
points. 7  7 "/;1- pu* l •

_ _ 1 ’ r .. . i. nt:

Sports Club 
Is to Show 
Colored Film

Tw o thousand feet of colored 
film  ahotflng travel, h u n t i n g  ' q-'b'.. Hum mart 
method*, and f i s h i n g  will he j Kun* i.m u.i in 
nhown to the public next Tuesday jjarini, HHfnni, Mu 
at A p,m. when the Pampa Sport*- , ,, t
m en’s Club hold* an ou t d o o r , n<,nu. ’ , ini" * Phi ¡"T o. 
meeting at the City Park on North 1 Hart b»»i«.ni*-w. H.ir».r»i 
Cuvier. M a »Jenin t >»|iiM*« |.la»i

There w ill be 400 feet of film < 5 '* " "
geesc-hunting. 400 feet showing 1 
pheasant hunting, 400 feet of mar- \ 
lin fishing, and K8o feet of film 
of travel throughout the Western 
part o f  the United States.

Im m ediately before the pictures 
stait, there w ill be a meeting of 
the directors o f the Pampa Sports
m en’s Club, according to Dr. Roy 
A W «bb, director.

Dr. \Vcbb, who is also president
of the Texas W ildlife Federation | been added to Tam pa's first pro
ha* efttled a meeting of all direr- fessional boxing card scheduled to 
tors o f t*iis state organization for j be held August 27 at the Sport- 
10 a m. today in Austin. Webb ami atnrium
three othor delegate's, two from Bill Pollard, outstanding 145 
Am arillo  and one from Perryton. | pounder from Dallas, w ill 
f l r w to Austin this morning and I Bill Rogers, undefeated welter-
'viil return aometime this after- weight from Austin. Both boys nttabm-gh
noo-i. were tops as amateurs and have

— — - only recently broken into the pro
This is the third season r*f field. Rogers has 12 victories and

ra ng at the Atlantic City, N. J . jn o  defeats while Pollard has 14 
thoroughbred plant. (wins and one loss as a professional.

i

F«»rf1n 
Hn* m-. o 2 

im ita i  ini, I >h I|oii, 
f»e Ini*» : .bu lnt»»* I
'uo. St filen I.Asf'N : 

Sa» rifi« e hit j 
>: i:iU*v t<. oft-v 
I'HM’s' Tampa Î». 
ball». P.irkar 3. 
nt- Tark'O 7

on Iwn more hits and a Lubbock 
E mistake in the eighth. Range 
i.Jgot on base on M rAlexander's 
' blunder but Teyem a failed to ad- 
¡ ¡v a n ce  the O iler runner as he 
n | popped out to le ft field. Range 
¡¡I came all the way home when Bob 
n Belford doubled to deep center 
'• and Belford scored a moment later 
1 ; on Hubbard's single over first 
i , base. Otey forced Hubbard and 
"¡w as  caught stealing second to re- j 
¡ tire the side and end the scoring 
•'¡for the evening.
¡¡; George Pavte w ill attempt to 
n stifle the Hubber bats this after- 

1 noon when he takes to the mound 
" fur the Oilers in the final o f the 
i  j  two-game series. A fter today's con

test, beginning at 2:30, the Oilers 
go on the road for six days, m eet
ing Lubbock, Abilene and Lamesa 
in two-day atanda.

Tim
• I) nuil

6 ROUND BOUT 
IS ADDED TO 
1ST PRO CARD

H O W  T H E Y

S T A N D
W E S T  T E X A S - N E W  M E X I C O  

L E A G U E

i Albuquerque i A manilo . .. 
PAMPA . 
Lubbock 
Borger .......
Abili rte ___

C I o V i »
A fcix-round semi-final bout has Danw-sa

w L Pet. GB
76 44 .633
71 50 .567 ¿»i
67 52 563
«N 54 .557 9
54 66 .45» 22
65 67 .451 22
M 69 .425 26
42 60 .341 36

F r i d a y ’« Resu lt s
Pampa 4. Colvla 3.
Borger 14. Abilene 5. 
Amarillo 14, Lamosa fl. 
Albuquerque S. Lubbock 3.

NATIONAL
m pot I Boston ..............  63
■ ^ B ro o k ly n  .............  60

St oui*

\ .w  York . 
Philadelphia 
Cincinnati 
Chicago

L E A G U E  
4H .563
47 .561

62 50 .154
:.6 51 .521
5.» 53 .50!»

ay's Rt
Pittai»

.57Ì 10'á 

.416 17

.402 INS

O v e r  an d  O u t,
St Louis 7, Pittsburgh 4. 
Chicago 5. Cincinnati 2.
Boston and Brooklyn ppd rain 
Philadelphia and New York 

rAin.

A M E R I C A N  L E A G U E

ppd.

CI«*vplAnd .... 70 42 «25
BoNlt.ll ...... . . . 6K 46 .51)6 3
PhiltuUlphia . . 68 47 .65)1 i 1,
New lurk ... 46 .56« 4',
Detroit ......... .. 53 56 .46« 16V,
St. Louis ....... 66 .4 (Hi 2..
Washington . 44 7» ..1H6 27
Chicago ........ 36 75 .324 31V4

F r id a y ’s Raaulta
Cleveland I, Chicago 0. 
Boston 5-10. Washington 4-4. 
New York 6, Philadelphia 2. 
5>t. Louis 6, Detroit 4.

T E X A S  L E A G U E
Fort Worth . 7* 54) .611
T uIhh .............. 74 54 .578 4!.
Houston . 72 56 663
Shu Antonio ... . 63 «4 . 496 15
Shreveport ....... . 63 65 4**2 16»..
Dallas .............. 56 73 430 23
okla. City ...... . 54 73 .4 25 24
ib-ittimonl ........ 62 7? .403 2!)

1 catcher Andy Seminick disturb* ■ couple of ladies in hi* 
attempt to tnare a foul fly off bat of first baseman G il Hodges in 
> game with Brooklyn at Ebbets f i e ld ..H e caught the ball, too,. ,

F r id a y ’s Reaults
JSa n Antonio 5. ok la. City 0.

( Houston 2. Tulsa 1. 
j Fort Worth 6, Beaumont 1.
I Shreveport 6. Dallas 5.

Bo Finds Tackla for 
(Chicago) Bear Hunt

DETROIT -<ey— Bo McMillln, 
new «each of the Detroit Lions of 

fihe MnUonnl Football League, 
flashed one of the colloquialisms 
that hrljwd make him famous 
when he met Irion Tackle Paul
Br‘5£*"That fellow la big enough to 
hunt bear with a switch," said 
Bo. Briggs, who played for the 
University of Colorado, atanda six 
feet, four and a half and weighs 
284 pound*

Cinclnnatl'Ti.a, h P  h 11
played three years ot 
Penn Mate College.

ara of baseball"'ll

I

N a t i  o rn a i] v  A d v e r t i s e d  M e s s  S t o r e “'
9CVÀV Y TABfJCS • FtoesH em  s w tt ’B voM oeucn

I

MONDAY ONLY
F U IT

Æ

J Ê * .

VlaO>
Sttt» 1,tn*f

►Ao*-

Man's Whits

DRESS SHIRTS 
some summer shirts
Volu«to$5.00 $ 0  A *
Monday O n ly ............. .. , . 4*1111

Man's Tan and Brown

W ESTERN SHIRTS
ft«?- $5.95 volue $A n r
Monday Only  .................. ¿*93

Men's Summer

DRESS PANTS
Val. to $9.50; not all sizes $A AA  
Monday O n ly ....................  A i IR I

Man's Light Tan Poplin

SHI RTS and PAINTS
Value to $5.95 
Mondov Only, e a ch .........

«

Man's Rubber Sola

OXFORDS
Reg. $5.95 value 
Monday Only.......... ...........

Man's Short Sleevs

SPORT SHIRTS
Vol. to $3.95; small sizes $1 TA  
Monday O n ly ...............  . E d M

Man's Long Sleera

SPORT SHIRTS
Value to $5.50; small sizes 
Monday Only ....................

Men'sWhite T-SHIRTSf

2 to, $l,0flRegularly $1.50 
Monday Only . .

Boys' Summer
DRESS
PANTS

Value to $9.50 t Q f l f l
Monday O n ly    V -

Boys’ Short Sleeve

SPORT
SH IRT

Vol. to $2.95 
Mon. Only

Boys' Whits

T-SHIRTS
Reg. 85c values 
Mondov Only, 2 .............

V

* 1 .0 0

Regular $1.95 
Monday Onl

Boys' Summer
SHORTS

Boys :
BOXER-

Boys' Summer
HATS  

and CAPS
Value to $1.49 
Monday O n ly ...........

A fa ê io a a H u  A d v e r t is e d  M e n s  S t o r e 9
•  0068S HATS •BOTAtnFABRICS  •  F iQQSHfMt SM>£S-8 VÙßtooucrs»

—

:

-  %

88
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BRAVES MAINTAIN LEAD  
W ITH TWIN BILL SPLIT

- a w ,
MORE FUN

In Your Vocation Travol 
WITH THIS COMPLETI 
P R E -V A C A T IO N

1L
□  Tune-up the engine for 

top performance.
□  Lubricate the chassis.
□  Inspect the transmission 

and differential lubricants.
□  Change motor oil; inspect 

oil filter.
□  Test brakes—adjust i f  

needed.
O  Inspect windshield wipers; 

lights and steering.
T HK P R I C E ?

Probably less than you expert 
to pay.

S E R V I C I
TW PUÒ TO STOP KPOfff YOU *0

Zientara's single and doubles by 
Johnny Wyrostek and Danny Lit- 
whiler accounted for the Reds' 
two runs in the eighth Inning.

The Pittsburgh Pirates w e r e  
scheduled to play the Cardinals 
a night game at St. Louis.

In the American League, the 
Cleveland Indians marked up a 
new circuit record while going 
down to a 3 2 defeat at the hands 
of the Chicago White Sox. The 
Indians blanked the White Sox j 
for eight innings. This ran Cleve
land's string of holding the oppo
sition scoreless to 47 innings—a j 
new league record. But in the 
ninth', a two-run homer by Aaron 
Robinson and a four-bagger by 
Dave Philley gave the White Sox 
the 3-2 victory.

The defeat trimmed Cleveland’s 
lead in the standings to two 
games as the runner-up Boston 
Red Sox whipped the Washington 
Senators, 10-6. Vern Stephens 
drove in five runs for the Red 
Sox with a pair of homers—one 
of them coming with the bases 
loaded. Bobby Doerr of Boston also 
homered.

The New York Yankees took 
over third place from Philadelphia 
by three percentage points by 
white-washing the Athletics, 6-0. 
Rookie Bob Porterfield held the 
Athletics to four hits in notching 
the shut-out. Joe DiMaggio hit 
his 27th homer of the year with 
one aboard in the seventh to pace 
a four-run Yankee Rally. ^

The Detroit Tigers shaded the 
St. Louis Browns, 6-5. The Browns 
played the last three innings un
der protest. In the sixth with 
Tiger Johnny Lipon at third base, 
St. Louis Pitcher A1 Widmar un
corked a wild pitch. The ball 
bounced along the third base line 
and was picked up by a news 
photographer, (Tony Spina of the 
Detroit Free Press), who tossed It 
underhanded to Catcher R o y  
Partee. The Brownie catcher tag
ged Lipon. Umpire Art Passarella 
called Lipon out, but later re
versed his decision. The reversal 
caused the Browns' protest. The 
photographer said later that he 
had put out his hand to protect 
himself and the ball had "bounc
ed”  back to the catcher.

The Fampa Harvesters completed 
their first week of grid practice 
last night as 37 boys were put 
through their paces by Coaches 
Tom Tipps and Aubra Nooncast,er.

The Harvester hopefuls h a v e  
been holding dally workouts be
ginning at 7 p.m. at Harvester 
Park. The Harvester mentors have 
been stressing blocking and tack
ling with only seven lettermen 
ba< k from last year's squad.

The Boston Braves preserved their slim one-game m tr- 1 ~  
gin over second-place Brooklyn in.the National Leaf-'ie U n f v p c t p r ^  
pennant scramble by dividing a double-header with ne ■ T W I B I #
Dodgers yesterday. , C  J  \ A / 0 0 L

The Dodgers won the opening game, 8-7, after getti ig E l l  Cl V T  6 6 1 V  
away to a running start in the first inning with five runs ff v  • •
Johnny Sain. The Braves came back to take the nights, p, | 1 *0 1111110
2-1, on a brilliant four-hit pitching job by southpaw Warren ®
Spahn.

The Braves' lefty wasn’t scored 
upon until the ninth Inning when 
Bruce Edwards hit a home run 
for Brooklyn's lone tally. T h e  
Braves collected both of their 
runs In the fifth inning on dou
bles by Frank McCormic a n d  
Clint Conatser and a single by 
Sibby BUti. Jackie Rohinson of 
Brooklyn and Jeff Heath of Bos
ton hit home runs In the first 

|fljfl||iv ^
Big John Mize smacked a pair 

of homers to pace the New York 
Giants to a 6-5 win over the 
Philadelphia Phillies. Mize hit his 
30th round-tripper of the year in 
the second Inning with the sacks 
empty. Mize slammed out num
ber 31 in the eighth inning with 
two mates aboard. The two hom
ers yesterday put Mize into a tie 
with Ralph Kiner of the Pitts
burgh Pirates for the league lead.
Walker Cooper also homered for 
the Giants and Del Ennis hit 
three-run round-tripper ' for the 
f i l l i e s .

The Cincinnati Reds blanked the 
Chicago Cubs, 2-0, as Johnny Van 
dermeer pitched a five-hitter for 
his 11th win of the year. Benny

Golf To u rn am en t Starts Septem ber 3
The eichth annual Tod O ’,. .   Z .  . »... .vl ..... *  *■ *  ' - — ^

when an array of outstand
ing golfers from the Texas 
Panhandle, Oklahoma, and 
New Mexico assemble for 
competition at the Pampa 
Country Club.

This will be the first pro-am 
ateur affair at the Pampa ciub 
and an excellent turn-out is ex-
pected, according to J o h n n y  
Austin, local (professional-llnkster.

Qualifying rounds fo f the tour
ney will be played Saturday, Sept

The eighth annual Top O' , whe do not desire
Texas golf tournament is L  try for medalist honors may 
scheduled to get undcf way begin qualifying on Aug. 23. Out-
September 3, . .  12:30 p. “ J * , .

ny Austin, Bog 600, with- ths 
exception of those trying f o r  
medalist honors. Entry deadline is 
2 p.m. Saturday and all 
must be posted by *  p.m. of the 
28th.

A Calcutta Pool and D u t c h  
iwch will be held at 8 p.m. 

Aug. 28. . I
>Match play will begin Sunday, 

Aug. 28 and the semi-final and 
final rounds are to be held Mon 
ddy, Sept. 6. Prizes will be award'

the same day that the tourney 
la completed.

A record-breaking entry l i s t  
expected, including such golf- 

l  as Chuck Klein. Joe Houck, 
rn Farqaher, G e n e  Mitchell 

and Herb Schroder. *
Other Unksters expected to at

tend are; Bill Cole, Quanah; Billy 
Holmes, Shamrock; BUI Houck, 
Borger; Doc Stewart, B o r g e r ;  
"Pappy”  Rogers, Borger; Guthrie 
O ’Neil, Borger; Jack WUliams, 
Plain view; Jack Garrett, Plain- 
View; Bade Watkins, Clovis; Jack 
Parr, Electra; Hub Meyers, Elec- 
tra; BUI Jones, Altua; Dodie Cole, 
Frederick; Harr WUbur, Canadian;

ed to all winners at 6 p.m. on Charlie Douglas, Canadian; J. H

JR. TO U RN EY  
FINALS TO D A Y

The first Pampa {Country Club 
Junior Golf Tournament will be 
completed this afternoon when the 
final round In both the cham
pionship and first nights wUl be 
held.

Tee-off time 1»  set for "1:33

when Jimmy 
strokes with Mickey McCray la 
the championship bracket sag 
Don Hicks goes against M  Ban-
wen la the Brat flight.

AU four boya have aweyd 
through all competttlau k a is g  
the last two weeks la reach M a

Thome, Childress; Ross Magee, 
Childress; C l a r e n c e  McGinnis, 
Pampa; Malcolm Douglass, Pam
pa: Mark Heath, Pampa; Roy Pow
ell, Pampa; and Grover Austin, Jr., 
Pampa.

ed Im m ediately

-
The New York Rangers at tbs

National Hockey League suffered 
only two shutouts last season as 
compared with five the
before.

y les Nash Co.
114 S. Frost
Pkous 130

------ ------r —

Two Players Apiece
BROOKLYN —OP)— The four 

tailbacks on the roster of the 
Brooklyn Dodgers of the All- 
America pro football Conference 
come from t w o  colleges. Bob 
Chappuls, the prize rookie of the 
chib, and Lee Tevis are from 
Michigan. B o b  Hoemschemeyer 
and Jim Dewar are both products 
of Indiana football teams.

READY MIXED CONCRETE
WE HAVE PLENTY 

OF CEMENT

T R A N S M I X
CONCRETE A N D  M A T E R IA L  CO.

•M S. Russell P. O. Box 2062 Pi,one «28

«
I.AMAK LIVELY, 160 - pound 
quarterback and letterman from 
last year’s squad. Is expected to 
shine. In the Harvester backfleld 
this year. He was an understody |! 
to CharUc Laffoon all last sea
son and proved hlg ability when 
he filled as field general when 
I jxffoon was Injured and out of 
the line-up for two games.

Loop Finish 
Close; Skelly 
Still Leads
Although shut out 11-0 last 

week by a rejuvenated Magnolia 
nine, Skelly continues to lead the 
Industrial Softball League as the 
next-to-last week of competition 
begins.

The white-washing was Skelly's 
second loss of the season, the 
other being a 10-3 setback at the 
hands of Furr Food.

The second-place Phillips outfit 
lost its fifth contest of the season 
Thursday evening when the Cabot 
Shops nine took the game, 3-6. 
Cabot was then defeated in ah 
extra-inning tilt, T*6, by Furr 
Food Friday night in one of the 
closest games seen all year.

The complete season's standings 
and next week's schedule is as 
iollows; ,

Skelly
Phillips’
Furr Food 
Cabot Shops 
MuKHolla 
Jayeees 
cities Service 
Master Cleaners 
Pampa News 
Humble 
Ideal

W  L  Pet. OB 
25 2 .1126 —|5 6 .623 1 Vi
22 t .7.22 4 Vj 
18 8 .692 6Vi

1Í ¿ 'Z  !
i«s i> z k
U IT .293 14V1 
6 24 .200 20%
1 62 .043 22

Monday — Magnolia vs. Cabot 
Shops and Ideal Food vs. Humble, 

j Tuesday — Master Cleaners vs. 
Skelly and Pampa News vs. Furr
Food.

j Wednesday — Cabot Shops vs. 
Phillips and Magnolia vs. Ideal 

j Food.
! Thursday — Furr Food vs. Cities
; Service and Jaycees vs. Pampa 
'News. Phillips vs. Master Clean- 
. era at Phillips.

Friday — No games scheduled. 
Anyone Wishing to play s make
up game Friday night is asked to 
call The News Monday morning.

The first four teams in the 
league will participate in the play- 

j offs with the first-place club 
j  meeting the fourth-place outfit 
and the second-place nine going 

j  against the third-place team. These 
series will be the best two out 
of three while the final play-off 

I will be a four-out-of-seven series,

¿I,»*

. *-«•
*

WHERE THE SERVICE IS AS MODERN 
AS A FUTURAMIC O LDSM OBILEI
As OMstnobile Dealers we’re way out ahead with Hydra-Matic Drive. Not only in sales, but 
in service, toO. Our mechanics have invaluable experience in the automatic transmission 
field. We’ve secured the necessary equipment and built up a backlog of llydra^-Matic parts. 
All of prhich means, if yoa’re a Futuramic driver—a driver who never shifts gears or pushna 
■ dutch—you probably want service that’* ultra-modern, too. Why not ilrive in soon!

j t#uk O L D S M O B I L E
«sw.rosTER R E E V E S  O L D S  C O .

*

Building a Home is a game of pleasure 
when you furnish if from Pampa Furnifure Co.

j

/ *  *

Check the Famous Karnes
2 T

found ai the Pampa
Furnifure Company

t '

'  v

They Read Like A

5 Social Directory!
** • V* ‘ s"- * ' ‘  ̂ ’

• KROEHLER
• WESTINGHOUSE •  NORGE

•  OKEEBE-MERRIT
• EASY SPIN DRIERS.

The ABOVE ARE JUST A FEW of the BRANDS 
YOU KNOW to be FOUND at the 

PAMPA FURNITURE CO.

Start Building Your Home 
NOW-Here'* Your "Basic"

• LINOLEUM • CARPET • RUGS 
• STAPLE FURNITURE NEEDS 

• MATTRESSES * SPRINGS

tw - V
ì

à  .

^  *»■

\

* \

EASY TERMS 
ARRANGED

I

A "

PHONE 1939

APPLIANCES FROM OUR STOCK 
OF WESTINGHOUSE PRODUCTS

•  Refrigerators •  Stoves 
•  RADIOS ^  ^

Our Appliance Department
Is a Store Within a Store!

—

Ik  ’
I  120 W Foster

J . U  ,  * * • \  . - U M

Phone 105
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Democrats G ot
r in W A SH IN G T O N !

\ H e r e ^
V

* <> -rn

Next Month Vo 
Down Payment

Will Be Required 
On Installment Buying

SO IF YOU DON'T HAVE T H A T  BIG A  
DOWN P A Y M E N T — B U Y  NO W!

They Decided the People 
SHOULD HAVE CREDIT

RESTRICTIONS
On September 20th, the old War lime installment regulations goes into effect re
quiring 20 per cent to One-third down on all items, regulated under the CREDIT 
CONTROLS which was authorized by the Republican Anti-Inflation Act signed 
by the President on Monday. Till this date; yon may still hny what yon need 
with NOTHING DOWN in many cases to 10 per cent down on other items, de
pending npon various stores policy. Thi s page is published to inform the public 
of such action and give them an opportunity to hny N O W .. i before the law goes 
into reality. -

THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY TH E FOLLOW ING STORES OF PAMPA

ZA LE'S JEW ELERS  
PAMPA FURNITURE CO.
M ONTGOM ERY-W ARD

• * * - * V V* ■ ♦ • ‘ • 1 • *' * V  r ,«• # * a \'S 4̂ - *  ̂ 0

. M A YTA G  PAMPA
Cloeaont  e f la w g—a and Slngar Sawing Machines A t 20% O ff

* .  vr • v; W k; • , . ' . •. » .■ 4 ,. * ^

PAUL CROSSMAN
REFRIGERATIO N  CO.

a y Ÿ  • >

PAMPA HARDW ARE CO.
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Friday - SaturdayMonday - Tuesday - Wednesday
5-Piece 

Ranch Styl«
Sofa Bed Suite

It’s low In price but high in 

frames with wide useful arms, 

confortable spring construction 

that makes into a comfortable 

spring construction that makes 

makes into a comfortable bed. 

Covered in a attractive pat

terned fabrics. Choice of colors. 

Perfect for apartments or small 

homes.

CREDIT TERMS

•urti»;

you'll find that nothing 
hat boon overlooked to 
make your homo charm
ing and comfortable!

Similar to Illustration

Sofa Bed
o

Cocktail Table
% Large Lounge Chair 
m 2 End Tables $1 8 9 » LIVING ROOM GROUP 

In Volour . . .  12 Pitees
On« of our latest quality built 
innersprinc suite*, in y o u r  
choice of color*, plus harmoniz
ing occasional pieces . . .  s com
plete and beautiful ensemble.^  4-Piece 18th C EN T U R Y  B ED R O O M  SUITE

BUY ANY 
SINGLE ROOM 

SEPARATELY ON 
EASY TERMS

Limited 1. M odern Sofa 6. 7 Tw o T a b le  L a m p s
t .  M atch in g  C h a ir  8. F loor Lam ps
S. 4 T w o  I n d  Tab les 9. P ic ture  
8. One R o c k e r  10. T h ro w  Rugs M

Quantity At This Low Price

MAGAZINE
RACKS

10-Piece
MODERN BEDROOM

When you see what a 
handsome suite this is, 
you’ll marvel that we 
can include so much iu 
an outfit fur so litUel

Attractive modern de
sign in rich finish . . . 
■Roomy rocks to hold 
newspapers and mogo- 
linas neatly. * / •„ 1. F u l l  size P ane l Bed 8.

2. Ch es t  o f  D r a w e r *
3. L o v e ly  V a n i t y
4. V a n i t y  Be nch
3. F u l l  sise Stee l co i l  * 

S p r in g sSUITE

r 37-Piece
KITCHEN OUTFIT- ^  ' S i .71 pet WMK

Traditional styling, always charming, is es
pecially so in this mahogany veneer suite. 
Expertly built, full size bed, chest of draw
ers, vanity and vanity bench.

It take* care of c  -  A r a  
your dining, even w ic  n  3 u
to  f u r n i s h -  * V J
ing complete ta
ble setting for aiî ! The sturdy 
carved oak dinette set will serve 
you for yegr*.

•  Solid Oak Eitenalon 
Table

•  4 Matching Chairs j
•  Bt-pr. Set or OlahcH MReversible— use both sides. 

Procticol scotter rug made 
of new cotton rogs. Fringed 
ends.

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT 
DELIVERS IMMEDIATELY

Hollywood Bed 
Head Boards

Red, Blue & Ivory 
Leatherette

Reg. Price $16.50
W hile  they $ 0  Q l

Shower
Curtnin
W in d o w
Curtain

ROCKERS

Restful

PILLOWS
Plump pillows that 
•rovide comfort lor 
fewwsy heads.

6 - D 4 Y *
ONLY

The Famous

BEAUTYTONE RUGS
AM BACK ACAINI

SgecM
T h is

Week ^
9xl2-Ft. 1

ONLY

i t I  •  Mrdsturooroof!
’ I  *  Fcdrprocf!

\x j •  Choice of
Colors!

A beautifully tailored set 
made of plostic in cleat 
♦ones with allover pat
terns in white. W ill not 
crack or shrink. Irpoervi 
ous to heat and cold!

C lo p : v

Venetian Blinds
Da^Ii.iig ctyle, plus complete 
control of light and ventilation. 
Cort la so low you’ll want all ot 
your window» equipped.

M f*ty feature«. 
Choie» mf flniah-

Add to
Your Account

Get one of these comfortable 

rockers in rich tapestry cov

ers. Spring or base-walnut

finish.

Mfa Have Other lags
«■12 At Lew A e .............................

Beoutytone Yord Goods $1.25 Weekly IBS III Cuvier brrond and Third Moor* Pampa, Te:

Money Savers < 
A Utt/e Shavers

W H I T E ’ S  C  n i Y  n I R N I T I I R F  C A I  r
b i g  D  U K i l  r u r a n i u n t  3 a l l
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'Skyhook' Aids New PipelRebel Hero's Grave 
Will Move With RR Confo.. le Brig. Gen. Claudiue 

j W. y i s; who led the battle 
I against the Illinois Ninety-third
! Brigade on Oct. 5. 1M4. History 
| catalogs it as the Battle of Alla 
toona; there thè soldier died.

! Presumably, the Yankees buried 
i the Rebel fighter, whose skeleton 
liras found years later by railroad 
section hands. A few rusty but
tons from a Confederate uniform 
were with the bones, so the 
legend goes. A railroad official 
sai.' that the soldier received a 
proper burial and final resting 
place.

The headstone, about one foot 
[wide and two feet high, reads: 
“ An Unknown Hero, he died for

„ A t l a n t a , gb i n e a > The
Yankees may have killed him, 
M  Confiderati'ii in (Vorgia will 
M l  hav* flood wattes from a re.s 
#FVoir project cover the grave of 
th i'r Unknown Hebei Hero.

A modt-xt i;on fence siiiiouncix 
tha hero’s grave, which is but a 
itW  feet from the winding tracks 
oC, the North rolina and St. 
Louis Railroad at Allatonna. Ha 

the water from the r< scrvoi 
project will come within inches 
<rf the trank*, and grave, N. <\ & 
St. L. offic ials «ay  then tracks 
Will have to be moved half h mile 
from  the present right-of-way.

The g ave lx on railioad property
and the Hand Divixon of the Fed- 
r al government has instructed 

the railroad to move the grave,
ac« mdmg to John L. Tye, an At
lanta attorney.

Tv«- said the U S Department
' f < • un ti l ii s would have to keep 
’ In- giavt- up if p stayed there, 
and tie doubts Ilie I ’l-llerals would 
Jo it ' ’Besides," the lailroad 
i onus. 1 added, "we want th e  
Hero on Geoigia land."

Tti. r.foie, the ladioad officials 
•vi ut to the Geoigia Public Serv-! 
i.i Coumiiaaion and obtained per-j 
niisMon to mu i the Hero’s grave!

MM square feet floor spare. 
Hardwsod floor and sub-floor. 

One-half Inch Insulation, wall and I 

Walls 1-lnoh, sheeting and asbestos 

Double Hoof—composition shingles. 

Wired for Electricity.

Two bedrooms with closets.

Hxl* Living Koom.

*xt* Kitchen Dinette. .

•x l*  Bathroom.

Hero. The metal sign beside the 
¡grave reading "An Unknown 
i Hero" vibrates when the trains 
i pass as if it were a Rebel battle 
j flag flying.
j The older railroaders tell the 
I youngsters tall tales about Alla- 
[ toona Pass. They say many a 
night as they round the curve in 
their engines ghosts loom before 
them, ghoats of Confederate fight
ers who died in that boody battle 
of the Pass.

The railroaders and townsfolk

KODAK FINISHING
24-Hour S erv ice

Leave Your F ilm s  Before 6 P. M. at

Berry's Pharmacy Harvester Drug
City Drug Modern Pharmacy

G et Your Pictures Next Day at 6 P. M.

Q u a lity  F in ish in g I ¿core* of criminal and c i v i l  
! cases have been instituted, with 
; indictments returned in Los An- 
Jgeiea, Dallas and Pittsburgh.
| Penalties imposed In c a s e s  
i brought to trial over the last two 
¡years have included fines of from 
| $500 to $5,000 plus Jail sentences 
— usually suspended on the condi- 
I tlon that restitution is made to 
the complaining veteran.

Housing and justice officials say 
the most c o m m o n  complaints 
are for failure to follow specifica
tions and for charges exceeding 
the limit set by the federal hous
ing authority. There have been 
numerous complaints about de
mands for "side payments.”

Head The News r—issiiied Ads.

800-*q. it. house..............  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
720-sq. ft. hou*« ..........................................

Other houses at Lower Prices 
REASONABLE DELIVERY TO YOUR I Ayr

Located Vi M il* East of Amarillo City Limita. 

On North Sida of Highway 66

BAUMAN and STRANGE
B. B . B A T E S

62* S. < uv 1er Phone 18*5PAMPA, TEXAS

Exciting... new. 
Fashion Hits foi 
at noteworthy 
Ward-low price

G O O D  S U R R O U N D I N G S !T H R I V E S  IN
Y*s, a Cer

tified Performance
GAS RANGE

“America's Finest“ 
as low as

1 .ill -tarts early at W ards! Whether you’re school or 

office bound, a housewife or lady o f leisure . . .  you’ ll 

find the styles you want. . .  comfortable, well-groomed 

clothes priced to suit the strictest budget. See them 

all! Choose from Wards fashions and make a sound 

invrs 'e  « a wonderfully wearable wardrobe!

This Roper Range has divided 
top with: 1. automatic oven 
ignition. 2. super efficient 
burners. 3. all top burners 
dual or high-low type. 4. one 
giant burner. 5. automatic top 
burner lighting. S. rust re
sisting top burner heads. 7. oven 
holds heat as low as 250' F. 
S. oven heat control. #. direct 
flu products away from wall.
10. automatic broiler Ignition.
11. suner capacity broiler area.
12. effective smokeless broiler 
pan. 13. quiet operation of »11 
drawers. 14. effective safety 
stops on shelves and drawers. 
18. flush to wall con '.¡ction. 
1*. displays A. G. A. srprnval 
seal. These features are your 
assurance of C. P. (certified 
performance!.

“Other Price R a n g e «”

to b 
d! Whic 

at th

waul

vole* 
will 1STYLEOUTSTANDING QUALITY &7,\ r ; r :  FUR-TRIM COAT

\\ «ml !$ioadcloth n hall xhaili'k, Irrx. 
uikuuu BMtokrat I uxpaIo «U re i. I0 to 2 0 .

HOWELL DINETTE SET
FAIL DRESSES *4 M ACK
Variety o f slimming, figuri -flatterlng 
Mark» mi rayon crei««. Sires 12 to 4-1.

This highly practical dinette aet possesses quality features that are outstanding. 

The oval-shaped extension table has s sturdy plastex top 35" by 53" and ex

tends to 36"*by *5" when leaf is inserted. Chromesteel table legs are tapered 

with ball leet. Stylish and sturdy chairs upholstered in Fsbrikoid match the 

table. Here is modern beauty at Its beat—when you see this set, you'll want to 

•wn it^Thts handsome set is featured In HOUSE BEAUTIFUL in Howell's Na

tional Advertising. Price complete, for 5 pieces—

CAROL BRENT CARDfGANS
Long boxy style, pore 7rphvr wool, 
wida Selecùon of colors. 34 to V).

Matching Boxy Stipon

Others $89.50VERSATILE WOOL SKIRTS
Fly-front or gored styles for all »round 
wear. Popular shades, idres 24 to 30.

4.98 CHROME BREAKFAST SET
WONDERFUL NEW WING STEPi
Msnv luxurious looking !A mg Ncps 
to stJocl from . . . -cu lor yourself!

Refectory Table & 4 Chrome Chairs
Top quality distinguishes this genuine Howell set. The sturdy all-steel refee- 

toarv table has a Plastex top 2S" by 40"—leave* on both sides when extended 

make a big 48”  by 40" size. ‘nwre'a a roomy all-metal drawer with partition* 

for kitchen cutlery. With the tour upholstered chairs—seats and bach* In 

colorful essy-cleaning FahrikoM — this deluxe set will serve your kitchen and 

breakfast room requirements tor a long, long time. The scuff-proof quality 

e< Howell chrome plating Is of th* finest. Five piece set complete—

ADD NEW PUkwiA ONTMLY PAYMuiT ACCOUNT

AIR  CONDITIONED
USE YOUR CREDIT-

mezzanine floor

'Q U A L ITY  HOME FURNISHINGS'
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¡Palaver 
de Pampa

Leiors Couple Married in Amarillo; 
Have Established Home in Pampa

PERILS O’ PEG O’ PAM PA—Haven’t picked up a current ma*- 
m na in month« that some psychiatrist hasn't been expounding his 

’ views and theories on phvchoeis and neurosis. It's alarming how 
popular the words are becoming. I, for one, number among th'oee 
who thought the words came from the war , . . along with blitikrieg, 
Gestapo. M-Day, D-D~y u> my inability to compre
hend. I ’ve read the articles and gaown more confused each time. 
Even found myself wondering if I  might be a little on the neurotic 

. side. Anywav, the dreaded word •’neurosis”  has invaded my home. 
#nd I ’m stumped for the time being. I had shunted my eldest off to 
sit in the comer for marking on my new wallpaper with his crayons. 
After sitting in deep thought for a few minutes, he turned and in a

Thè

W o m a n ’s P a g e
Texas Couple United in Marriage on 
Anniversary of Parents' Weddin“

.
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i. very decisive tone informed me: “ Mama, _
have new roses if you don't stop warping my creative ’stincts'.’ ’

"Mama. I ’m going to grow up to

This threw me for a loss. Things were getting out of control. I 
quietly asked him Just whst was "new roses.”  With a disdainful 
look, as if  I  were far behind the times, he informed me: "Why, 
mama, don’t you know? You have new roses when you get what 
you don't want . . .  or you don’t want what you get.”  I ’ve always 
made an effort to explain things to my Indians in a simplified form, 
but this had me flustered. With a few simple words he had given his 
explanation to me. I  returned to the kitchen to ponder the ques
tion, and he went about serving his sentence while lustily singing 
•’peekin’ thru the keyhold, watchin’ Jolle Blon.”

GOOD. CLEAN FUN—A thing I  like about national campaigns is 
that the Democrats try as hard as they can to carry Vermer.t. ar.d 
the Republicans, as far as I  can see, try as Ward as they can to carry 
certain Southern States. They organise. I  believe they even hold 
meetings in each case. This is good, clean fun, of a sort.rarely found 
In other countries. It keeps the participants out of mischief, and 
when they fail in their efforts, as they always do, they are not really 
riled about it. The game for the game’s sake is politics here, just 
as it Is, or used to be, cricket in England.

Club Women Launch 
Activities With Reception
A reception honoring presidents

m

WEALTH IS HEALTH—The ancients said the love of money is 
the root of all evil, but apparently this is only true of small change. 
Some science students in Providence, R. I., have discovered there 
are bacteria on pennies and nickels carry more diseases than a lab
oratory guinea pig: but that dimes, quarters and half-dolls s are 
comparatively sanitary. I  suppose a ten-thousand dollar bill is pos
itively aseptic. What this teaches me Is that for the sake of my
health I  had better get as rich as I  can and not have to handle 
Oinalt change. I f anyone charges that I  am grasping, I  shall say that
X am doing it on doctor's orders.

do
QUIP OF THE VVEEK—Aftef a quick glance, at the invitations of 

the C. H. Connelly’s for a recent dinner dance, one well-known 
spouse said to her husband: "Honey, w e’re Invited to a party for the 
Jack Bennys.”  . . . the reason: the evening was in honor o f Mr. 
Connelly's son-in-law and daughter, the H. B. Jacobinis, from 
South Carolina. Mrs. Jacobini s an attractive brunette.

WITH THE leaving of Jean and Charles Cook to spend the win
ter in Riverside, Calif., numerous events were held honoring the 
popular couple. Among those—a coffee held in the home of Marleen 
Rose on Saturday and a bridge luncheon held Tuesday in the Trip- 
plehora home, with Lil Kuhn, Marge Reynolds and Albertine — 
Mebora as hostesses.

■'i. •!* Î ■ / . -

Mrs. Morris K. Chambless
Jo Ann Johnson, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Hesse of 
Lefors, and Morris K. Chambless 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Chambless of Lefors, were mar
ried in a single-ring ceremony 
in the San Jacinto Methodist 
Church in Amarillo on July 26.

Vows were exchanged at five 
o'clock in the afternoon with the 
Rev. Edgar Neal as the officiating 
minister.

Mary E. Reynolds, sister of the 
bride, and Cleo A. Nipper were 
attendants.

THp|S. Carolinians
OFFICIALS are working to retain the local U. S Weather Bureau A  v n  T-Tn*pl /■»-»- r j i ] n r l r  
kgi, now scheduled to close Sept. 1. Reason for closing is the * * I C  l l U l l U i  U U C O iO

At Dinner Dance
station
fallur« to pass a deficiency appropriation bill by Congress

jj*  H. W. Clodfelter and sister, Mrs. R. M. Keller, visited in Belle 
Flaine, Kans., for a family reunion, which, we hear, was attended 
6y 1 J0  relatives. Lots of fun and food was had by a ll-and the food

2!luded a huge fried chicken dinner. This came about when 82 
ickens were routed via the skillet.

RlffTH DANIELS, sister of Betty Juillard, Is returning this week 
16 her home In Canton, OhioJ-a converted Texan, we hear. While 
visiting here, she learned to love our Texas climate and people — 
Ruth promises to return next summer for the rodeo —  with her hus
band and their two daughters, Dana and Margaret.

Aa early morning bridgebreakfast was held In the J. R. Holloway 
home on Mary Ellen this past week, when hostesses Zenobia Holloway 
and Lois Shelhamer entertained about 40 gals . . , an inviting fruit 
eanterpiece and colorful floral arrangement -made attractive setting 
ter the winsome lassies. One outfit that caught the eye especially

that of Jane Reynolds—a black and pink checked sundress with

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Connelley 
entertained last Wednesday eve
ning in honor of his son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 
Jacobini of Charleston, S. C. The 
affair was held at the Terrace 
Grill and music for dancing was 
furnished by Ken Bennett's or
chestra.

The three-course dinner was 
served at a large U-shaped table 
which was decorated with a low 
line arrangement of multi-colored 
gladioli flknked by burning white 
tapers in white pottery holders. 
The light from individual candles 
furnished the only illumination

The bride was attired in a sea

Sreen garbardine ballerina suit.
er blouse was of white laee and 

her costume was accented by a 
black picture hat and black ac 
cessories. Her corsage was of 
white gardenias and she carried 
out the tradition of wearing some
thing old, new, borrowed and 
blue. -

Mrs. Chambless was graduated 
from the Lefors High. School in 
1947 and is now employed at 
Murfee’s, Inc.

The bridegroom was graduated 
from Leiors High 8chool in 1946. 
He plans to continue his studies 
at Texas AAM College In Sep
tember. He is a Junior.

Mr. and Mrs. Chambless are 
now at home at 1121 E. Francis.

of all the women’s clubs which 
are members of the Pampa Council 
of Clubs will be held in the City 
Club Rooms Thursday evening, 
Aug. 26, at 8 o'clock. This, recep
tion la' an annual affair wfclch 
launches the club actlvitiea of the 
year.

Each member club will be rep
resented In the receiving line by 
its president. They are: Pampa 
Branch of the American Associa
tion of University Women, Miss 
Inez Clubb: American L e g i o n  
Auxiliary of Kerley C r o s s m a n  
Post. Mrs. E. E. McNutt: Beta 
Gamma Kappa, Mias Jean Chis
holm ; Epsilon Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi, Mrs. Jim Pool«; Beta 
Rho Chapter of Texas Pi Mu, 
Miss Vivien Brake: Business and 
Professional Women’s Cl u b of 
Pampa, Miss Florence Merriman.

Civic Culture Club, Mrs. W. C. 
Wilson: Beta Delta Chapter of 
Delta Kappa Gamma. Mrs. L. K. 
Stout; Alpha Omicron Chapter of 
Epsilon Sigma Alpha (ESAI, Mrs. 
Oran J. Payne; El Progresao Club 
Mrs. C. P. Buckler; Association of 
Home Demonstration Ciuba, Mrs. 
Ernest McKnight.

Jaycee-Ettes, Mrs. Jim Arndt; 
Pampa Music Teachers Aaaociation, 
Mrs. Lilly Hartsfleld; P a r e n t  
Education Club, Mrs. N. Dudley 
Steele; Twentieth Century Club, 
Mrs. J. W. Garman, Twentieth 
Centure Culture, Club, Mrs. Fred 
Thompson; Twentieth Century' 
Forum Club, Mrs. J. B. McCrery.

Top o' Texas Chapter of Na 
t I o n a 1 Secretaries Association 
(NSA), Mrs. Finis Jordan; Vari- 
etas Club, Mrs. J. G. Doggett; 
Veterans of Foreign Wars Auxil
iary Poat No. 1687, Mrs. B S 
Via; Viemes Club, Mrs. T. W. 
Stinson; and Yucca Chapter of 
National Delphian Society, Mrs.

Knox Kinard.
The 1948-49 officers of t h «

Pampa Council of Clubs are; pres
ident, Mrs. Ed Weiss, Jr.; vice 
president, Mrs. Rufe Jordan; aec- 
retary, Mrs. Knox Kinard; treas
urer, Mrs. Roy Chisum; parlia- 
mentarían, Mrs. C. E. High; and 
reporter, Mrs. Robert Sanford.

Ail women who are members 
of clubs belonging to the Council 
of Clubs and their houaegueata 
are invited to the reception.

Committee chairmen in eharge 
of planning the reception a r e  
Meadames Huelyn Laycock, J. W. 
Garman, Roy Chisum, K n o x  
Kinard, Ora Wagner and Robert 
Sanford. *•

y

Bride-Elect Is 
Guest of Honor 
Ai Two Parties

matching shawl . . .’ and a wonderful time was had by all.
■ PANORAMA—Wedding belia w ill ring for Pat Bissett and Jerry 

Thomaa . , . Rest wishes to th* happy couple . . . After picking Up

for the table.
Mr«. Jacobini waa presented with 

sage of red rosebuds.a con
. .  (jueats, other than the hon-

, their ehtldfen from summer schools. Dr. and Mrs. Calvin Jones will oree*. included Messrs, and Me*
spend a week in Colorado . . . proud owners of a new home on Dun
can are the Wayne Robinsons . , . Members of the Kit Kat Klub 
catching up on their sleep after a recent slumber party at the W. L.
Campbell home . . . that "Friendly Bank”  is at it «gain—this time
a surprise Call with pink and blue items on Williston (guests brought 
to t coffee and cake, tool . . . We've received word from Mrs. 8tcw-

dames Berton Doucette, T o m  
Lindsey, Steve Matthews, „Vardell 
Nelson, Jim Arndt, Frank Fata, 
Guy Lemond, L. R. Gise, Howard 
Buckingham, W. L. Boyles, Jack 
Nimmo, Tom Wade, Parks Brum- 
ley, Ed Givens, Miss Va Rue 
Dyaon and Louis 8prinkie, Miss 
Pat Miller and Jack Morgan, Miss 
Georgia Crutchfield and D i c k  
Sorrell, Mrs. Lena Willis and 
Dick Kennedy.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacobini have 
been visiting relatives and friends

•gt Hlsel of Oklahoma City—the former Helen Marie Jones of Pam- 
S i t  that m new visitor named MArcia Lynn arrived last month 
Jfeien Marie is the daughter of Mr. ,and Mrs, William Carl Jones 
,• -. , Everyone is awaiting the opening of fhe Country Club which is 
to be soon, 'tis said—the holdup, or bottleneck, is over some tile 

f. Which has been ordered and will be here soon . . . new caretakers 
it th# club are Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wild . . . Lillian Kelley, Nadine 
•nd Bert Am ey are off for a weekend in West Texas (now where 
fiauld that b e? ),. . . Murray Body and R. J. Bradley are both ¡in and near Borger and Pampa 

» fgbrting new ears and are they beauts! . . . softball enthusiasts are i lor ten days. On their return
tea J. E. Keoughs—even the baby loves to watch the games . . .  tr'P to Charleston, where he is
Disillusioned: for weeks I've  been admiring the fruit and vegetables, instructor tn The Citadel Military 
to th« front of Floyd Walker's Grocery, and learned only a day or so College, they wilt take, a circle
Ago that those appetizing tidbits (beautiful, too) are artificial . . . route to the North visiting points
Weekend guest in the Frank Culberson home was Mrs. R. B. Fisher,! in Canada.

" termer resident of Pampa. She reports that her son Brent is takipg 
voice fassons and the teacher says he will top his dad singing (which JyJ i S

John Arden Knox and Dallas Girl To 
Marry in Liltle-Chap el-in-the-Woo ds

Mr. and Mrs. Russell A. Chis
holm, 800 N. Gray, have announced 
the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Ann, 
to William Arthur Jourdan of A l
buquerque, N. M. The announce
ment was made at a ten o'clock 
breakfast given Sunday morning,
Aug. 15, by the mother of the 
bride-elect. White gladioli were 
used in the dining room decora
tions and deep red In the living 
room.

The breakfast was served at i Mrs. 
card tables, each centered with 
four green cornucopias arranged 
in geometric design around an 
ivory candle and filled with Ivory 
colored flowers.

Engraved calling cards bearing 
the inscription "Mr. and M r s.
William Arthur Jourdan” across 
the face and the words "A fter 
September 8” in the comer re
vealed the details of Miss Chis
holm’s plans. A card was linked 
to each cornucopia with a gold 
foil "wedding ring.”

The breakfast was attended by 
the following guests: Mesdanies 
Raymond Keid, William Bridges,
George Cree, Jr., Bill D a v i s ,
James Leverich, James E v a n s ,
Misses Mary Ellen Haley, Patricia 
Bisett, Mary Bellamy, and Patricia 
Dunigan, Mrs. Dan Downey of 
West Palm Beach, Florida, Misses 
Marilyn Hermann and Rosemary 
Hermann of Amarillo and Mes- 
dames Lou Grapenthein and Aubrej

k \

Mrs. Clifton C. Kelly

Mrs. McCall and 
Mr. Lyon Uniled 
In Marriage

Betty McCall, 717 E
Campbell, and Robert 1/ y o n, 
Chilllcothe, Tex., were married on 
Sunday, Aug. 15. The single-ring 
ceremony was performed at 2 
o'clock by the Rev. Collins Webb 
in Calvary 6aptist Church, in 
the presence of members of the 
immediate families of the couple. 

The bride wore a brown gabar
dine suit with beige hat and 
accessories. Her corsage was of 
white carnations.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyon are making 
their home on his farm near 
Chilllcothe.

Miss Maiden Is 
Shower Honoree

WHITE DEER — (Special) — On 
August 12, the twenty-fifth wed
ding anniversary of tha bride’s 
parents and the thirty-second wed-

Miss Margaret Maiden, b r i d e -  
elect of Billy Van Hubs, waa 
honored w i t h  a miscellanesu«

Green of Borger, and Misses Jean

i l l

and Colleen Chisholm
Miss Chisholm's niBrriage to 

Mr. Jourdan on Sept. 8 will take 
place at Mass in Holy S o u l s  
Catholic Church with the Very 
Rev. O. W. Meyer, C. M., witness
ing the vows at 9:80 In the morn 
ing.

shower Wednesday evening tn the

The V. L. Boyles home, *17 N. 
Gray, was the acene last Wednes
day of a lovely coffee compliment
ing Miss Chisholm.

Tije bride-elect's chosen color* 
of ivory and green were used in 
decorations for the occasion. The 
table was laid with an ivory color
ed Italian outwork cloth o v e r  
green and centered with an ar
ri^igement of ivory gladioli flank-

will to  no easy task).

We're gettin' in the "short rows” ;
'I t ’s soon back to school—
Do I  have one that goes?—
1m not sayln’—that's a clue!

Poetically (? )
PEG O’ PAMPA.

Hostess at Supper 
And Installation

The American Legion Auxiliary 
held it* regular meeting a n d

Miss Joan Rowland

M is  Bobbye Burns Becomes Bride oi ;f 
' Wallace Ehmann in Church Rites

hy ivory and green candles.
Gifts of linen were presented 

to the honoree by the guests, all 
of whom are neighbors of the 
Chisholm family. Thoae attending 
were Mesdames George Applebay, 
Frank Keim, Clayton Husted, Bud 
McCuistion, Janies Nation, William 
Dtxon, John McFall, V e r n o n  
Moore, Russell Chisholm, and the 
Misses Jean and Colleen Chisholm.

A combination of

home of Mrs. A. H. Gibson, 528 
N. Christy.

Mrs. Tommy Vickery and Mrs. 
Charles Brethaurer were co-hoat- 
esses with Mrs. Gibson.

Corsages of white and b l u e  
asters were presented to t h e  
honoree and her mother, M r a. 
Oscar Maiden. Blue and w h i t e  
candles and blue and w h r t  e 
asters formed the decorations for 
the entertaining rooms.

Appropriate games were played 
after which refreshments of grape 
punch and cake were served.

Attending the party, besides 
those mentioned, were Mesdames 
M N Weir, R. D. Nice, H. A. 
Blymiller, Virgil Van Huaa, Lee 
Garrison. Nelda Mundy, B o y d  
Stephens, Harold Stephen*, W. C. 
Epperson, A. A. Russell, Holly 
Gray, James Gray, and M 1 * * e * 
Suzanne Hutrhinaon, Vivian Gray 
and Nila Hickey,

ding anniversary of the bride
groom’s parents, Misa S h i r l e y  
Evana, daughter of Mr. and Mr». 
Frank E. Evana of White Deer, 
became the bride of Clifton C. 
Kelly, son of Mr. and Mrs. D. F. 
Kelly of Lake Dallas.

Rev. M. E. Wells read t h * 
d o u b le - r in g  ceremony at 8:80 
o'clock in the First Baptist Church 
here.

The sanctuary was banked with
woodwardia fern and lighted by 
white tapers in tall candelabra 
entwined with fern and w h i t e  
gladioli. White candle* and bou
quets of white gladioli tied with 
whits satin ribbons marked th* 
aisle. The candles were lighted 
by- the Junior ushers, Tom Horn 
and Franklin Hussey, a  eouatn of 
the bride.

Introducing the ceremony, the 
bride’s cousin, Mrs. Douglas Smith 
of Panhandle, organist, p l a y e d

Liebestraum" and "Indian Lovs 
Call," and accompanied her sla
ter, Mrs. J. T, Broadsway of Can
yon, aa she sang "Through tha 
Years,”  "Because,”  and " A  Wed
ding Prayer.”  The traditional wed
ding marches were used, and dur
ing the ceremony Mrs. S m i t h  
played 'Clair de Lune.”

Archie Kelly of Dallas, brother 
of tlie bridegroom, served aa best

an, and Henry Gregory of Den
ton and J. T. Broadaway of Can-

(See COUELE, Page 14)

Miss Tindall Is 
Honortd at Tta and 
Miscellaneous Shower

mayonnaise 
and sour cream makes an excellent 
dressing for r*d and white cole 
alaw;. add celery salt or celery 
seeds for flavoring.

Mold cucumbers in mint jelly, 
surround with watereress a n d  
olives and serve with slices of 
cold lamb for a hotweather meal

Fill cream puff or eclair shells 
with ice cream and serve with a 
tutti-frutti sauce made from cher
ries, bananas, oranges and pine
apple.

Francine Stockton's Betrothal io
M r. and M rs. C. H. R ow lan d , D allas, Texas, have an

nounced the approach ing m a rr ia ge  o f  th eir daughter, Joan, 
installation of officers Thursday ¡to John A rd en  K n o x , son o f  M r. and Mrs. Jam es A . K n o x

ning on the lovely back law n jQ{  p ampa _  _  _

Nutt. Tbe"1 members* and visitors T h e  w ed d in g  w il l  take p lace in the L it t le  Chapel-in -the- I j O n  C .  D U C fC f c in  R G V G S I G C I  b V  P d T G n t S  
¡enjoyed a delicious politick sup- W oods in D enton, S ep tem ber 4. T h e  b rid e-e lect is a gradu- I _  ,T. • .«.» , ... . _____
.per. alter which the following a le  o f  N o rth  D allas H igh  School and she has attended N orth  
officers were installed bv Mrs. U- P , , ,, ,,- , ,  ,, , , ,

' l . K. Stout, Eighteenth District lT exas  S ta le  C o llege . M r. K n ox  is a graduate o f Pam pa
president and Mrs. L. r . Franks H igh  S ch o o l'a n d  rece ived  his B.S. and M S. degrees from
acting as seargant-at arms: Mrs. ¡N o r th  T exas  S ta te  C o llege .
McNutt, president; Mrs. M ikej---------------------------------------------------------------- ------- ------------------ —

1 r i ek , r i j Jay cee-Elf es Start Plans for "Messiah"
I Mrs. O. L. Statton. secretary; Mrs. i.

Roy Sewell, treasurer; Mrs. Vena I p la n e  fnr p n rm a l
¡Riley. Chaplain; Mrs. L  K Stout. r i a l I S  101 *  O l lH a l  
¡historian; and Mrs. Frances j 
j Schwind, sergeant-at-arms.

II Mr*. A1 Lawson reported on the is, at the Terrace Grill 
i auxiliary contributing to the sup- 
| port of a French orphan. Marie 
I France Alin, who 1* two years of 
| *ffe living at St. Die, Paris, France.

I Mr*. Hupp Clark reported on the 
part the local unit took in the

Presentation Are
Tile Jaycee-Ettes held t h e i r  TJ ; lur _ J _ 

regular luncheon Wednesday, Aug. D c l l l y  IrlflQ B
Plan*. .

were started for their hig Fall | The Psmps Messiah leaders 
Formal. Ail the members with are making preparations for a hig;

canovai held recently in Amarillo
hospital for the veterans, 

The next meeting will be on 
the lawn r ’  Hr-. h . McBride. 
803 E. Foster, Sept. 9.

'■ .a  . , Wuii thoae al
ready mentioned, were present: 
Mesdames Frank Yates, R. B. 
Dial, Clyde Martin, J. M. Turner, 
W. H. McBride, Paul Hill, W. L. 
Heskew. W. P. Vincent, Frank 
Lard, and C. L. Shimek, and Mrs. 
Stella Holland' of Tulsa. Olds.

Mr. and Mr». Wallace Fhmann
Btobye Annette Burn.-., 
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 

8 E. Thviford. and Wallace 
asa af Ms. and Mra.

W. G. Lhmsnn of Miami, Wfre 
m artin i r-t . t*ly 31. ,» ie rat, . r . 
the <k>uWr-vng cercttonv tfe.-c 

'(See BURNS, Pag* 14)

Mary Class Gives 
Family Picnic -

Tlie Mary Class of the Firet 
Baptist Church held a picnic sup
per for members and their fam
ilies on Friday, Aug. IS, In the 
yard at the home of Mra. Ernest 
Arey, 1441 Charles.

Hamburgers, baked beans, po
tato salad and homemade i c e 
cream Were served to 88 persons.

their president, were invited to 
attend a reception tn City Club 
Rooms, in, honor of all the dif
ferent women club presidents.

ger and better Messiah this yeá¿ 
under the leadership of Mrs. M «y J 
Foreman Carr, local director, and 
Professor Kerns, director of music

Two new members welcomed at the First Methodist Church. It
into the club were Mr*. J o e  
Black and Mrs. Ken Reeves.

Members present w e r e  Me«- 
dames Joe Fischer, Floyd Watson, 
Jack Nimmo, Jun Arndt, Rusty 
Ward, Lee Cisneros, Z. R. Osborn, 
Don Foster, H. F. Coog, Wilford 
Boyles, Frank Fata. E. A. John
son, Herman Dees, Artie Aftergut, 
Elmer Francis. Jack Vaughn. John 
King, Tom Tlppa, and D. Brown

Cooked dried benna may be. 
marinated in a dressing of vinegar, 
Served on crisp salad greens for a 
first course.

Pitted cooked prunes may be 
cut in slices and added to sweeten
ed whipped cream, then chilled, for 
a quickly-made dessert.

A quick and delicious dessert is 
one of ■ steamed figs, a white 
cheat« such aa Camembert or Bel 
Psese, and crisp crackers.

One pound of smelts is suf
ficient for two people. They may 
be fried in deep fat, broiled oi 
baked They slguiid always be
served With Wed-jrs'of lemon.

If possible adults aliould eat
four or five eggs a week. I f  not 
served at breakfast they make
good htecheo* dishes.

is the custom to give the great 
oratorio in Pampa, and also for 
the Pampa singers to Unite with 
the mammoth chorus in Amarillo 
during the Christmas season.

Plans are already being mad« 
to rehearse with a group of sing
ers In Canadian who will augment 
our chorus here at the time of 
the performance.

The first rehearsal is scheduled 
for early in September at which 
time a business meeting will be 
held to organize and elect officers 
for the coming year.

Those in charge are a s k i n g  
ail Psmpa singers to watch for 
the announcement of date of first 
meeting.

■ iy

SHAMROCK -(Special I- High
lighting the social affairs ef the 
week, was the tea and miscella
neous shower complimenting Misa 
Loree Tindall, daughter M Mr. 
and Mrs. Hubert Tindall, who is 
the brid«-elect of Hickman Brown, 
Jr., of Dallas, given at tha home 
of Mr*. Earl Koger Tuesday after
noon.

Hostesses for the affair were
Moira. Koger, 8. L. Draper, J. H. 
Caperton, H H William*, H. W. 
Coffman of Wheeler, and M i s s
Janet Caperton.

Decorations throughout the en
tertaining rooms featured p t n k  
anthuriuma, roses, trltomaa, Peru
vian lilies, pastel daisies, a n d  
gladioli.

In tlie dinting room a beige and
blue motif, chosen colors of the 
bride-elect, was carried out in 
decoration«. The table waa laid 
with a beige cloth of Italian 
cut-work. The central arrangement 
waa of pale blue feverfew and 
miniature pompons. A c r y s t a l  
punch bowl at one end of the 

¡table, wa* encircled with g a r- 
HJdenias. Tall white tapeis in crys

tal holder* completed the setting. 
L? i Tlie honoree wore a b r o w n  
H orchid corsage, and her mother, 

wore a green orchid. All members 
of the house party wore corsages.

, t In the receiving line were Mrs.
J Koger, the honor guest and her 

¡L mother.
Mrs. Guy Hill, aunt of t h a  

. ! bride-elect, and her grandmother,
¿ Mrs. A. N. Holmes, jMrured alter- 

S  ; natelv during the afternoon. Miss 
■  Joy Williams and Mr*. Robert 
I  Laycock aaaiated in th# dining 

f*  room.
| Mrs. B. F. Holmes directed the 
guests tn the gift room where 
Mrs. J. M Tindall presided.

Mrs Tom Rislev of Amarillo,
| was in charge of the guest reg- 
; tster.

Recorded music was p l a y e d  
during the receiving hours. About 

J one hundred called during the
f  afternoon.

-

The Social
C a l e n d a r

WMU PLANS SILVER TEA 
The Fust Baptist Church WMW 

will have a siivir tea Wednesday 
afternoon, Aug. 25, in the church 
dining room. Offerings will be 
received for "Burney" gifts to the 
Margaret Fund students. There 
will be a special musical program.

Miss Francine Stockton

Mr. .and Mrs. M. W. Stockton, 615 N. West, are an
nouncing the engagement and approaching marriage c 
their daughter, Francine, to Don C. Duggan, son of Mr. ar. 
Mrs. John G. Duggan, Nacoma, Texas The wedding is tt 
take place S «pt«nb«r IS in the home of th« bride.

with
T U E S D A Y

-.«‘i Mk-liv - K in«Mnill f lu *
Sirs. ( ’r«m  xmilh.

T :» T h .u  Hito (Urla Club.
7 (« Huaineas ami (-rofaaKlonal 

«  otoan » Club social mealing in On 
l ï “ * J '*1*, west and on ftuaaeM b. 
Membtra are naked to brins (ha»i 
lunche-, lirlnke will be (urniaaed. WtDNBtDAY
. '  ,0 FUv*. Haul let Church
t.tiar Paa in church ha-emani. Si . 
-hd musical proa, am u ff-ring» t,„ 
"they «ida  in Mar«arel tuna «til
ma.

THURSDAY
7:3« RehekSil l..alee in fOOP J|,i' 
:nh Ansimi m - -piton inmurins ¡
'll' III - Ilf l iuti.- ht-tonsilla
•ell of fiuti« in che t i  ui, gmMl 
wumen who are m-mber- nf . In 

"Wins I" counrtl «mi tRetr hrniaec- 
gueata ere invitad.

i
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bouquet were of pink inaline and 
Mins Chambers’ and Mias Tanner's 
of chartreuse malir.s.

The flower-girl, little L y n n  
Nowlin of Vernon, a cousin of 
the bride, wore a white organdy

Dorothy Nell Minier Complimented 
At Lovely Miscellaneous Shower

Couple
(Continued from Page 13) 

yon, as ushers
Attending the bride as maid of tbe bride, wore a white organdy WHITE DEER — (Special) — presented aa a radio program from 

honor was her sister, Miss Nancy frock in off-the-shoulder style Mias Dorothy Nell Mint,er, bride- Station LOVE. Miss Travis was
Evans, and as bridesmaids, were with a three-tiered scalloped skirt eject 0f Charles Yates, Jr., of [the station announcer and Mias!
her college roommate, Miss Martha worn over an heirloom petticoat (corpus Christi, was honored at Dorothy Barnett was master-of 
Chambers of San Antonio, and I of tucks and embroidery. Vaughan a tea given by the BWMU, Tues-1 ceremonies. Featured were a 
her cousin, Miss Loura Ann Tan- 'Ngwlin, dressed in a white wool day afternoon, at the Sunbeam comic song by "three old maids?” ; 
ner of Clovis Their dresses of suit, carried the ring on a white | Hall of the First Baptist Church. a skit on "How Dot Got Herj
American beauty moire were made ;satin pillow. ¡Mrs. Charles Milligan. Mrs. NealjMan," by Miss Roberta Corder!
wilh fitted bodices, cap sleeves, Given in marriage by her father, Ed wards, Mrs Joe Eeitz, Mrs. [and Miss Barnett; and a reading, 
sweetheart necklines, and ruffledjthe bride wore a magnolia satin Lloyd Collia, and Mias Clauda! 'M en .'' by Mrs. Milligan. Un- 
ballerina skirts. With them they:gown designed with long torso. Kverly served as hostesses. program was then switched, to 
wore matching mitts, white bal-jlong pointed sleeves, a w j d e j Th(, room wa, beautifully dec-¡Station SBH, where Mrs. Leon

Evangelist Will 
Conduct Meetings

lertriA flippers, and bonnets of 
maline and fresh American beauty 
roses tied under the chin with 
lonf streamers of maline which 
were caught on the shoulder with

bertha of tucked satin and «  ̂ d as flower garden, with|Osborne sang "Smiling Through, 
double bustle on the full skirt,' •  I ■ • -”  - - -  - - -
which extended into a i i  filar Sreemry y«Uow flowers ar- and an original song dedicated to

,, .. .  _____. * ranged throughout In a»i alcove i the honoree. She was accompanied
tra n. Her three-tiered finger tip et off by a white picket fence I by Miss Emilene Rapstine, who

------------------------------------  veil was attached to a do^ ' *  | entwined with vines were the also played a number of piano1
a rose. They carried fan shaped | ruifle caught at the sides with ((,a fabies and the tables on selections as the guests ar-
houqueta of American b e a u t y ,clusters of hand-made organdy whlct] the gifts were placed. A rived. Miss Everly then conducted’
r ^ e .  backed by m .iin esnd liK .p , : J  e bouquet of yeilow marigold.
of satin. Miss Evans' bonnet and'She carried a fan shaped bouquet

Braatha thara a man with aoul so daad 
Who navar to hlmsalf has aald.
"To  giva my wlf# mora tlma at homa 
Ml just Insist sha always phona . . .

6  . . . 7  • • t S

YOUR LAUNDRY and DRY CLEANERS

.109 E. FRANCIS

Check

and
ECONOMIZE AT ECGNKÖMY 

M O N D A Y

METAL WASTE BASKETS
Regular $2.50  
M onday H.OO

BEAUTY GARBAGE CANS
Red, green, white. H ave alum inum  inner 
bucket. These are really nice $Q Q F  
Reg. $6.95. M o n d a y .....................  O a l l J

AUTOMATIC POP UP TOASTERS

$9.95M onday  
at . .

ELECTRIC CLOCKS

\Price
CUMULATION STEP STOOLS

$6.00  values
M onday ....................................... $2.95

SUN TAN COT
T Onlv. Rag. $39.50  
M onaay ....................................... *24.50

CLOSING OUT 
ALL ELECTRIC FANS
1800 cu. ft. AIRCONDITIONER

Was $59.50, now $29.50
2500 cu. II. SUN BREEZE

Was $69.50, now $49.50
LEWIS TEMPERATOR

Was $79.50, n ow ... $54.50
ECONOMY FURNITURE

• I l  W . FOSTER PHONE 135

. ‘9
a green pottery bowl formed the 
centerpiece; and ribbons o f green

Tiny Tot Has Party 
On First Birthday

(Spadai) 
Hodges I

8KELLYTOWN —
Little Mias Jean 

■ honored Thursday, Aug 
her first birthday when 
mother, Mrs.

a brief "Bride-of-the Weck" akit 
in which Miss Minter was win
ner of the "Mystery Date”  con- 

and yellow, the bride's chosen j teat and preaented with an array 
colors, garlanded the »ides of the!of "prizes.”
lace-covered tea table. Guests registering were Mes-j

Refreshment, of ribbon sand 'lames E. E Minter, J L. Nelson,
wiche.H, rookies, mints, and punch j*** Carithers, W. A Shockley, ui ....... „„
c arried out the color ich m e, Plate J  Hightower, J. E. »mitn, Pentecoatal Holineif Church
favor« were tiny white Bibles, I1-'- ^  writes, L.. K. L-urtis, J. a .,

EAT PLENTY AND 
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT

Mrs. Charite Hodges was 
at a  party in her home. Many paopla kav« rwporUd «

Pictures were made of the Little wta thto bc*»* r«eip«. He w -
____ a- ^ U L  ^ . - 1, uia. sk sad cwti Littia. JaM go to your drug-gueats after which each child was Bi-t uk for 4 oudcm of liquid B«rwn- 
presented with a favor of a ; Pour this into a ptet beau end odd 
comical balloon enough grapefruit juice U> fill bottle. Then
comical * . I Uk* two tahloapoonaful twico a day. That a

Children attending the party i an tbor« u  to it. if th« vary first bottia 
were Patricia Ann Beighle, Phvi loasa’t «how th# simple, w y  w y to loos 
11. Kay mk I Shirley Jean Vln.- ^ “ cû ^  
yard, Judy Faye Hand, Diana h»S m  of «east f.t don’t )<ut m > to d(>- 
8ue Parsons, Myrna Lota 8hu- 
brlng, Terry John Marlar, Richard 
Earl and Shirley Dunnagan, For- 

Lilley, Terry and Sherry 
Hodges of White Deer, and Jenny 
Lynn Huffman of Paducah.

-Several mothers were a l s o

M. C. McBroom
Preparations are being made for

> »  of revival meetings at

the entry "Dore 
and Charles Yates 
August 22, 1948.”  A 
inscribed in gold 
fastened the gate to the 
of L ove .”

...... ...., ........ t, _  _  . (o.i Aicock and Zimmer. The pre
containing a "fam ily record” with jJttrvlSi “  K  V; <'aKS> “ ■ L“' , ' j paratory service will be h e l d

.thy Nell Minter I ̂ “ Y*' H- Sunday evening at S’ o ’clock. The
tea. Jr., married c - o a,ckao^; f '  V ptan'u) ', i l ’ I evangelist, M. C. McBroom of 

green ribbon^,™  Bat<‘"; T  C Jackson W. G |Woo(Jward okla 
'Dot-Charles" 'L J * '  Wells, H ^G.  ̂Hvnds, \(onday jt is ex

will arrive on 
expected that the 

meetings will continue for at least 
two weeks.

•Carden w - H - Price, Harry Edenborough,
'  R. K. Edenborough, M C. Doss,

, ,  „  _  ¡M E, Wells, W. B. Carey, Biggs
Miss Peggy Travis reg.stered ,lorn  Jop Sailz E F  T ,Jbb

tin guest, and Miss Bonnie Baten IIllrdy Boydi B E EvanSi Frank D U m S  
served the punch. ¡Evans, E. J. Williams, and R. A. ir-nnHnin.il

Mrs. R. Y. Cxirder was In  Thompson; Misses Charmian Coe,! . . . , N  )
i karge of the program, which was Frankie W illiams, Gwendolyn Boyd ‘ xenanged at , o c o c s  in the
---------—------- -----  — 1 evening in the McCullough Meth
of white roses and gladioli backed N a*1Ly Lvans.
Iiy white maline and loops of j 
latin. As ornaments she wore a M » n  T a p l i o  
■ ameo pin which belonged to her j -U c S IIC  O l l l l i n
¡latcmal grandmother, the l a t e
Mrs C E Evans, and has been f j| J  Q u b  H O S le S S

orn by each granddaughter for
V r  wedding, and s gold bracelet I
belonging to her mrternal grand- 1 The Save Your T im e H o m e  
mother. Mrs P. K. Brian. 8 r „  of Demonstration Club met W ednes-F“ rnauon " t" ' ’ w “ n ‘  l ? 1!  V‘' ‘ !,
Am arillo -  day, Aug 11.' in the home of LKarr“ '<i a ^ hlte B‘ bl*„  i , l r -„i,„„„ with blue carnations and tied with

Th.- bride's mother w o r e  «  t̂ dl^ la^ o f  , ‘ fo r , and white atreamera.
brown crepe dress with blending 1 *  P  „  !  ' ! The bride has attended Pampa
an <-NMoricM and the bridegroom '1 ! Mrs Boyd, vice president. School and at the time of
mother was attired in dark blue conducted the business. Members jier m arriage she was employed at

rest. iinuuropiol m i l  c o l l  K VI m l  Q t m o  Hit. . .... _ __ * *

irmi, bust, abdomen, hips,,calves and a 
Lott natura th i empir botti« for jour i

Lost 47 Posada
•‘When I enmmenced to take Bareentrata 

I wdslMd S12 pound*. I now w*igh Im T Ì 
lent U  pound* oa th* A n t two W rttW  J 
f*el bo much better after loeins thet weásbt 
I think it ia *  wonderful medicina an, 
thank* tn Enrc*n4rnt#._— M rs . G *nrt<  
Grass. Chaina*** Ceuta 4. Apt. t , Austin
Tex**.

Lost 20 Po m *
“ I  lu t  to pound* takln« four hierin* U 

Bar centrata end I feel fine."—H. M. (latas 
•U  24th Street, Corpus Christi. T e w

*

odist Church of Pampa with the 
Rev. E. H. Martin as the officiat
ing minister.

I-a Nora Riley- was maid, of 
honor and Johnny Cox was best 
man.

The bride wore a white auit
with gold accessories and a blue

with black accessories. Their cor- [answered roll call by relating hu-'jbp g jjy  Drug Store 
-.ages were of lavendar orchids, jmorous customs of th e ir-familiey. j The 

Wearing a chartreuse f o r m a l j  The qiembers discussed m»thods school 
dress, Mrs Jess Stowe, a sister ¡'»f canning pickles in such a way 
of the bridegroom, registered th e ja* 1°  prevent shrinking and shriv- 
guests at the church. |<ling Mrs.f C liff Vincent gave a

After the ceremony .  re. eption ¡rP< lpe fo r lt^day pick!es and rec- _________
was held in the home o f P  the  ‘ he little green c us- MUST HAVE PERMITS

ride s parents. The refreshment t e r . aa the b' st varlety for th,,lj AUSTIN—I.V)—Children between 
table was covered with a madeira I |the ages of 12 and 15 must have
,nin cloth, and centered with a Further discussion revealed that;a work permit from the county 
an-shsped bouquet of American (clim atic conditions, vnav cause toojjudge if they wish to work after 
eniitv roses flanked by w h  i t e : rapid growth and suggestions were |Sept. 1, the State Bureau of Labor 
oodles in silver holders M r s  ¡niade as to how to add the sugr Statistics reminded parents and

will

bridegroom has attended 
In Miami and he is now 

engaged in wheat farming and 
ranching 10 1-2 miles northeaat 
of Miami.

"n a n  E. Evans served the rake 
and Mrs. Stowe poured punch.

The couple left immediately on 
a wedding trip. For traveling.
the bride wore a winter-g r e e n 
wool Jersey dress with dark brown 
uci-ssoriea.

solution so that cucumbers 
soak it up gradually.

Mrs. M ary Anne Duke, home 
demonstration agent, was speaker 
of the afternoon. She gave a talk 
on "M ental H ygiene" stressing 
the fact -that parents' actions and 
customs have a direct bearing on 

Mrs Kelly attended White Deer their children. Habits formed in I 
High School and was graduated | childhood will be carried on j 
Iasi spring from Mary Hardin-j throughout the child’s life, she 
iaylor College, where she ma-|sald. She advised a middle course 

lored in home economies; As a '.n discipline, avoiding both the 
student there she was a m em ber!over-strict and the over-ienient. 
of the annual staff, president of The speaker emphasized the 
the Royal Academia L iterary So- value of controlling our actions 
< icty, slate president of the col- whep emotionally upset. 8he said 
lege home economics clubs, and [that often when one is inclined 
was listed In Who's Who in Col- to brood It helps to work hard 
leges mid Universities. , and use much physical, energyr-

Mr. K elly  is s graduate of that w ill relieve emotional stress. 
Stinger High School and N o r t h !  Mrs. Duke recommended several 
Texas Stale College, with a major hooks that throw light on the 
■ n business administration. During subject of emotions especially m 
he war. he participated in the I relation to physical health, 
avv V -12 program. 1 -At the conclusion of the pro-
After their wedding trip, (he I 'Tram refreshments were served to 

collide will he at home tn Grand Ilh lrt*'f'n m em ber^ and one gueat,, 
• d.drie, where Mrs Kelly will i Vera R igd6 n.

itch home economics in t h e !  •/. -------- --------------------- -
lunior High School and M r K elly , The changes o f color in a cham e-! 

ill be an executive trainee with Icon may he due partly to emo-1 
Seara-Roebuek Company In , ‘ onal reactions like anger and

guardians today.

Bales of pitch and oakum were 
burned to give light for the first

McPhillips Family 
Holds Reunion

Mr. «nd Mrs. R. W. McPhillips.
Sr., 428 N. Christy, have their 
seven children and three grand
children at home tar a family re
union.

Those attending the reunion are 
Mrs. O. G. Evera of Lubbock. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. ¿(cPhiUips 
and children, Clara Jean and Jim, 
Jr., of Traakwood, Ark., Captain 
Edith McPhillips of Atlanta, Ga„ 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. McPhillips, 
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Wataon 
and ton, T. N. Jr.; and Tommy 
and Marjorie Lou all of Pampa.

Three-Year-Old 
Has Birthday Party

Dale Edward Sexton was hon
ored with a party on hia third 
birthday, Thursday, Aug. 19, tn 
the home of his aunt and uncle 
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Crouse.

Gifts were presented and. Ice 
cream and caka were served to 
the honoree and Carlene and 
Gr&cie Sexton, Borris and Ronnie j 
Cox, Arlon and Shirley M a y  
Moon, Rodney Hommom, Glen 
Kay Crouse, Rex Britton, Joe | 
Strickland, Jim Sexton and Mes- j 
dames Carl Sexton, Glen Crou«e, j 
Curtis Cox, Jeff Dye and J. W. 
Sexton.

Planes Ruined by 
Welding Arc Fire

BEAUMONT —(*■>— At least 19 
Airplanes and a hanger were in 
ruins yesterday from a fire that 
started when a welding arc touch
ed off a small plane at the Beau
mont Municipal Airport.

The fire occurred Wednesday 
afternoon. The. airplanes w ,e r e 
valued at 549.000. Damage to the

N o t i c e  t o  L o n g  D i s t a n c e  

T e l e p h o n e  U s e r s

lighthouse built In the United hangar, owned by the Texas 
States in 1673 at the entrance of (Aeronautics Company, has not been 
Boston Harbor. . . estimated.

).‘i Ila* fear.

LUMBER for SALE
ROUGH and CUT for ORDERS

Par Thousand Board Foot For 18-Ft. 

langth or ahortar.

at the mill

Walker & Arnold

Certain change* in charge* and practices pertaining 
to long distance calls within the State of Texas will 
be made effective September 1.

Report Charges
Report charger applied to person-to-person call* 
under certain conditions since 1919, will be die- 

continued beginning September 1.

Basle Statlon-to-Statlon Day Rates
In 74 of the 800 air line mileage distances, rate« will 
be increased 5 cents. These involve about half o f the 
distances ur> to H (I miles. Basic rates for longer dis

tance« are not affected.

Por«on-fo-Per*oii Day Rates
Person-to-oer'on rates are based on the station-to- 

station rate*. The differential between rates for sta- 
tion-to-station service and for oerson-to-person 
service ha* varied from a minimum of 10 cent» oe f 
call under .11 mile* to an avero«*» of over 41 per cent 
on rail* between 11 miles and 140 mile* and an aver- 
pop of 15 ner cent on cab* over* 150 mile*. Th e  d if
ferential will he estntdisbeff with a minimum o f 15 
cent* ner call under 45 miles and a uniform differen
tial of about 40 ner cent on all other calls. Report 
charges will be discontinued.

Nlpkt and Sunday Rates
A  discount of approximately 20 per cent from the 
*tation-to-station dav rate will apply on all station- 
to-«tation rail* routine over 40 cents completed dur- 
In* tiitrht hours and ail day Sunday The night and 
Sunday discount on oerson-to-person calls generally 
will enttal in amount the diacount on station-to-ata- 
tion calls between the same points. - f ~  — r-t-m-

The principal changes to be made are described above. 
M ore detailed information may be obtained at any 
company business office.

S O U T H WE S T E R N  B E I L  
T E L E P HONE  COMPANY

* * » xv. ' .v.*¿ , ̂  „  ]

d i a m o n d s  jo m  An Exciting New Collection Just Assembled

f :

When you purchase a diamond at McCarley's, we tell 
you exactly what you are buying. The pritfe of our dia
monds is based on weight, color, cut and degree of per
fection. Each stone comes to you direct from the dia
mond cutter in New York, thus assuring you of the low
est possible price for the best quality diamonds.

/

1. Platinum mounted fi»h tail set with three diamondg.... .. I350.04

2. Fourteen karat yellow gold, old-fashioned yet new . . . .  |100 00

, 3. Five diamonds with a square-ahoulder lo o k ____ - .............. $225.00

4 Swirls of yellow gold «pin round a single stone ............... $175.00

5. One diamond flanked with .white gold roaettea .................. $50.00

$. Orange blossoms climb the shank of this lovely ring . . . .  $75.00

EXTEND ED  TERM S A T  NO E X T R A  COST McCARLEYS
_______________________

IV



Pampa Newa. Sunday. Auguat 22. IM ILefors Methodist Church is Setting 
For Staléy-Sims Marriage Ceremony:

“ ’Kit Kai Klub 
es Starts Rushing 

With Slumber Party

Pompa'a Quality Department Store

Those honored were N a n c y  
Sumner, H a r r i e t  SchwarU, 
Jacqueline Merchant. C h e r e 
McDaniel, Donna WUkinaon, Gloria 
Stallcup, Betty K iff. V i v i e n  
Brake, Lee Ann Ialey. Clarice 
Parker. Ann Perkins. Jane Wil
son, Jean Hendricka, Virginia 
Jones, Patsy Ellis, and P a m  
Thornton.

Four other guests, Mary Jo 
and thirteen members w e r e  
Hampton,' Mary Jo Cockerill, 
Gloria Jay, Wanda Campbell.

Pep,Vigor an 
asine Vibrant

HST Gloomy Over 
East Coast Oil 
Supply for East

WASHINGTON — (#V -President 
Truman expressed doubt yester
day whether an East. Coast oil 
shortage can be averted this win- 
tar.

He was told at a news con
ference that representatives of the

B e t t e r  g e t  t h e  y o u n g s t e r s
oil Industry expressed the view 
.there would be no shortage.

Mr. Truman replied he sincere
ly hoped the oil industry was 
right, but doubted it.

He said it depends on how 
severe the next winter is.

BACK TO SCHOOL

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sims
basketball and track. At the time I 
of his marriage he was employed 
by the Champlain Oil Company 
in Lefors.

LEFORS — (Special)— M i s s  
Jeanne Staley, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. G. Staley, Lefors, 
and Harold Sims, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Sims, Lefors. were 
married Tuesday, Aug. IT. The 
Rev. N. 8. Daniel performed the 
double ring ceremony at 8 o'clock 
in the Methodist Church in an 
altar setting of pink and white 
gladioli.

Miss Pat Johnson, pianist, and 
Tubbs, vocalist.

BLOUSES A. Toe «Ik «iillli. i ,  A vanii, lai. «ad rvkb.r k»l.

•. Tan fida bacila maccailn i las-la, Avanlla tala and rnbbat baaC

C. taltal laaibar Iwa ilrap tandal, Avanlla tala and rabbaf haal.'

D. Brawn alk icvS-lv* Us .«lord, Avsnlla laia and rabbar baal.1

Miss Jo Alice 
furnished the nuptisl music.

Misses Jo Ann Stsley.' sister of 
the bride, and Carlene Carruth 
lighted the candles. They wore

Busier Brown Shoes are priced accord* 

Ing to slse from 18.98 to H J I.

KIDS—for songa. Jokes and stories, tune la 

the Buster Brown Gang every Saturday 

morning at lt :M  a. m. on Station KGNC.

COATS
tied with pink ribbon sashes, 
Their shoes and hats were white 
and their corsages were of pink 
carnations.

Miss Retha June Little was 
maid of honor. She was dressed 
in gray satin with black shoes, 
pink necklace and gloves. She 
wore pink carnations in her hair 
and carried a stuffed white glad
ioli encircled with pink carnations

of course. Because the paid-off 
guests will have to pay her off and 
in no time at all she'll be Indebted 
again.

So goes the social treadmill, j 
round and round, to which so many 
women tie themaelvee. '
TIM E WA8TED

What a foolish waste of time and 
energy it is, this business of ac
cepting unwanted Invitations and 
then making a fetish of paying back 
the hospitality.

Life would be so much simpler j 
for women if they would get off 
the treadmill. And It would be so 
easy to do.

If the Smiths bore you, then de
cline Mrs. Smith's first invitation | 
and her second and third if they j 
are forthcoming. That rules the 
Smiths out of your life.

But accept that first invitation 
and you're on the treadmill. For 
years, perhaps, you'll entertain the 
Smiths and be entertained by them, 
simply because neither you nor 
Mrs. Smith are willing to be In
debted to the other.

The reason most women get on 
n social treadmill and stay there 
is that they are scared to death to 
break a rule of etiquette for fear 
someone will think they don't know 
better.

And ao they wear themselves outj 
entertaining people they don't care| 
a hoot about because they are scar-1 
ed to death of being "obligated."

TH E TOGGERY and whits daisies tied w i t h  
variegated ribbon.

Tommy Jinks was best man 
end the bridegroom’s brothers, 
Howard and Bill from Pampa, 

[were ushers.
H. Reeves presided at

Phon» 207

I Mrs. J. 1 
I the guest register at the church, 
j The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a street- 
length dress of white slipper satin 

[designed with a fitted bodice, 
cap sleeves, and s  full skirt edged 
with ruffling. Her shoulder length 
veil of illusion was caught in 

| place by a tiara of baby pearls 
and she carried a cascade bouquet 
of pink rosea tied with white 
satin ribbon. She wore white 
satin shoes and long white, mitts.

The bride's mother wore a light 
tan gabardine dress and dark

bride-brown accessories. The 
groom’s mother wore a wine crepe 
dress with black accessories. Both 
mothers wore white carnation cor-i 
sages. v

Following the ceremony, a re
ception was held in the home 
of the bride’s parents, which was 
decorated tor the occassion with 
bouquets of mixed dahlias and 
baby breath. The serving table 
was centered by the three-tiered 
wedding cake topped by a minia
ture bride and bridegroom, 
flanked bv burning tapers 1 n 
crystal holders and a single white 
dahlia tied with white satin rib; 
bon. Mrs. Myrtle Hilton served 
the cake and Miss Geneva Covalt 
of Pampa poured punch.

After a short wedding trip to 
Wichita, Kans , the young couple 
will be at home in Lefors. For 
traveling the bride wore a brown 
suit with green and brown ac
cessories and a white carnation 
corsage.

Mrs. Sims la s 1848 graduate 
of Lefors High School she was 
president of the locsl FHA, mem
ber of the Pepper Club, took part 
in the Senior play.

Mr. Sims is also a 1848 graduate 
!of Lefors High School. As a 
I student he was active in com
petitive sports, including football.

m om-toms belonged to an 
ago tbit reckoned time in 
*maoni”  rather than min* 
■tea. Now, when you want 
to  sapamon a doctor yon 
turn kt tbs telephone. It's 
quicker, more dependable 
and much more easily dooe.

Naturally, we're hoping 
that when you have your 
Doctor's prescription you’ll 
bring it here for careful com* 
pounding. Our dependable, 
registered pharmacists use 
pure, potent drugs—onr 
prices ars a lw ays fa ir .

City Hall Cat Runs 
Bat From Bailiwick

PHILADELPHIA - (/Pi - Minnie, 
the City Hail cat, wants it plain
ly understood—there'll be no bats 
in her bailiwick.

Minnie, who is currently en
gaged in raising a brood of five 
kittens, discovered a bat looming 
up and down City Hall corridors.

Joined by her offspring, Minnie 
gave chaae. Bat, cat and kits con
tinued their merry rice  for about 
JO minutes until finally the bat 
«Dotted an open window and took 
off for parts unknown.

107 W. Klngsmlll

The goggle eyes of a chameleon 
focus separately on its prey.

PHONE 1240 
RICHARDS

PHONE 1280 
HARVESTER DRUG

PHONE 555 
PAMPA POLICE

PHONE 428
TRANSMIX CONCRETE

PHONE 940
PERKIN'S DRUGSTORE FILE THIS FOR QUICK 

PHONE NUMBERS As s« « ii la\

V O G U E
Ph«M 144 

Faskita ClsaasrsPampa O ffice  Supply

) 11 t'lt-'i.-N';



■hoc bags, pillow and 
exhibit* Including: la 
protector*, record bo

The home furnishing* depart
ment will include: CUas I  candle- 
wick bed spread*, quilts, applique 
and pieced; crocheted, braided, 
hooked and shag rugs; hassock*, 
re-upholstered furniture; curtains, 
bath and kitchen.

In the flowers, hobbies, art and

o*ade new. try e* once sad you 
win de H again.

Clarone«'« Shoe Shop
U»H  ■- Foster Pampa

'H A T OUNCE 

OF

PREVENTIONa runninjfly devised three- 
way coat to suit your jray

youitjf moods . . . wear it 
all-around belted . . . pull 

the belt through the invisible 
slots to buckle in front, • 

leaving the full back free - - 
or lay the belt aside fo ra 

Rwajiger . . . .
$59.95

►

2 9 .75y° ur Well-Stocked
w ... Mcdieine Coblnef

^  ^ ̂ nree y o u °h a v Ur m ed ic in '

;mhat ZuThc'uidYh ^ e T V ^  y™
emergency ilin,,«« } '*  head o f f ’ an 
prevention that is' ¿ o r th ^ *  “ ounc* ”  of 
VV !,sot,'s f i l ls  your orHrth your ‘ rouble 
5 <»™ptly. • ° Ur order carefully

H * M  wool «avert . . .  amazing at 
Paimay'i |¡»w money-saving price I

There’ * nice styling, too. ig the 
gored back swinging full from a derp 
curving yoke. Grey, green, wine, 
black or brown. Rayon 10.18.

WILSON DRUG
30Ò 8. Cuylar

----------------------- . !'■ » I---------------- —

Phone »00
V  ' , i *v

>V 'K.
h . ‘4*.. Jr>:%,,¥rfl^.** ’vMEt f i i lr *

.4

1 « Pampa News. Sunday. August 22. 1948 cities.
Oaidoar Showing
by the Pampe

■ M ü l l

Birthday an
ni Ist e liai teoub.

mission to all.*
Mrs. Wayne Winkler and child

ren. BUI, Marcia, and Mike, of Port
Worth art- visiting in the home «4 
Mr. and Mrs. Utclt SU-dclum, 1326 -•
N. Russell. . “ v  ’■ .1

Don't foret the Outdoor Shewing 
Colored films by the Pampaj .

KNOW YOUR 
MAIL C A R R I E R . . .

U

*: 8/S*t. Roy Bearden and hi* wife,special party cake« 
family will return rrom Chataqua, niVersary, wedding.

-•If. Y*  at the end ol August after Pampa Baking Co. Ph 9641.* .Sportsman Club Toe«. Evening ojp 
a month’s vacation. He will preach! fifteen of the “ world’s best" P*m.- N. Cuyler St. Park, free  ad- 
at the First Presbyterian Church ,teer ropers will compete in the|mlasion to all.* 
the first Sunday of September Laso del Llano to be held at Clovis. Marjorie Lou McPhilllps is 

Employed Business and Profes- ^ M . in the afternoons of Sept. 5 1 tending the V**»idercook Band • 
sion&l couple would appreciate and and 6 The ropers will compete for School at Hardin-Simmons Uni- • 
take excellent care of furnished d purse of $15.000 plus one-third versity at Abilene f t h e  next two ■-/* 
apartment. Call 1004, Mrs. Waller.* 0f the gate receipts. weeks. She is a twjiler in Pam- ^>

For Sale 8 piece solid oak din- No more prizes for enrolling: ^ 1-0
ing suite. $75. 1149 Terrace.* Pamna Business College will offer *^r C u i f  Permanent* WUlV-

Try Pair i< ks delicious Ereeier not disc lor or or ary the iiafr. Hurry
Fresh Lemon Custard Ice Cream ,»0 more Prlzes ior enrol,,nR A shop doses Sept. 15th for 30 days 
Take home a quart. Patrick's also Pampa Business College Scholarship, six Owens ha« returned* home 
serve delicious hamburgers with is prize enough. A 9 months course af̂ Pr visiting his motner. Mrs. 
tasty French fries * >* only $180 Some schools ask $350 JuJla o uen*, at Wichita Palls. She

Dr and Mr«. Douglas Nelson and for a ™UrIT ‘ A \  i,lonth* i-as been seriously ill. but her con-
of Fort Worth are visiting her rourse is onlv 160 ^ me schooW “ k dition is improving., 
parents^ Mr. and Mrs. G . T. Lynn. ^ . 3  month-v Get your scho- pro, F u , Kerilh has rPlurned 

8. Faulkner. The Lynns wili !larshiP now *.n L f f ! "  from a kacation in the east and will

m  M

919 of jobs waiting
Business College 
1er. Phone 323 * 

lion t forget the

113 ¡2 So. Cuy-

Outdoor" Show -

return to Fort Worth with them 
for a week visit.

Slick '36 Chevrolet 2 door, priced 
reasonably. 1527 N. Russell, K  N 
1601M.* mu of colored films by the Pampa

W ell lend you advice on your Sportsman Club 1 ue Etening 8 
«election of school needs. YourtP m N* Cuyler St. Park, i-iee ad- 
child will find helpful service in mi ion to all ’
/»election the proper supplies. Our Prof I Y\. Kerns, c hoir director 

.years of experience is your as in- of the Fust. Methodist Church, 
ance of dollar values. Patrick's has returned from a months visit 
Goody Goody Shop. 314 N CuyPr.* with relatives and frauds in Cm- 

Individual attention given your cinnati. O., Chest« 1 fa id Ind . and

CARL V. ENGLISH
(Editor’s note: This is the first

»resume his work' with the First,in a series of short articles on 
Metnodist'Church but will not be- Pampa s mail carriers. O t h e r  
gin private classes until Sept. 1 t.* biographies”  will follow f r o m  

Mi-Lady Beauty Shop closed ’till time to time.)

GLOSE HARMONY
Q Is

Imnortani 
when it 
Pertains 

To
YOU

Your
DOCTOR

and your DRUGGIST
Remember

P R E S C R I P T I O N S
Means

Harvester Drug
W e  G iv e  S & H  G reen  S tam p* 

C o m b »-W o r le y  B ld g .

13.*
Mrs. < ari

mother, Mrs 
UH- Pin Hips 
\ .'■••d ©relay.

The public 
A. Livingston 
moi
0.00

Carl V. English, e x e c u t i v e  
II. Lut^n and her board member of the Texas State

Ada Arnold, attended Association of Letter Carriers and 
Free Fair at Borger secretary of the local branch of

mail cauri«'r*. [has been instrumen
tal in planning the mail carrier 
district meeting which is to be 

, , j  held here Sept. 4.
t Church of Christ colored11 j>orn m Missouri. Carl l u i  

Oklahoma tit. each msbi ri.-.-n a mail carrier for the Pampa 
bcuinning at 8 pin. Come out.' Ipostoffice since 1940 He is pres- 

It. li. Haines, editor of The Mi- ¡dent of the local Postal Credit
uno Cimi, unaeraent major sur-'Union and a member of the Roard 
gery la t Wednesday. He l* doing of Stewards of the Harrah Meth- 
satislactorlly. ;odist Church.

Scarlet fever, Polio and Insur-i On his nine-mile postal route, 
ance lor six other diseases Francos ¡"Carl is known as "Sam,”  (the 
Cran i s Agency. Call 614 or 531W.* nickname of all postal carriers).

fillio Insurance. Individual or His route covers Frost, Somerville 
Family Group. Call Frances Graver and W. (¡ray, north of Browning. 
Agency. 614 or 581W.' ¡Alter eight years of walking nine

.Mr. and .Mrs. David K . Iludgel I miles daily, Carl boasts that he 
o.' hurt Worth are the parents of ¡doesn't have flat feet and not even 
a e,tu filer born Aug. 21. Mr. and ¡as much as a com.
Mrs. Frail* HudR> 1 of Pampa are | "M y most unusual experience 
thè baby's pan inai grandparents carrying mail came the o t h e r  
and Mi Helen Hall ol Fort Worth day when a woman assured me 
is .. .... maternal grandmother. ¡her dog wouldn't bite. However, 

Registered Corker Spaniel Pup-' 1 soon found out she didn't know 
pie n i sale Pilone 1275J • «  ! what she was talking about,”  Carl

.Mr. and .Mrs. Paul Kasishke and said.
Un ir children* Paul Rush and I Residing at 737 Barnes, Carl has
Kali." have returned from a six- a wife, Dons, and two children, 
■,ue,; (.:,) which took them to Olilo Jowannu. 1«, and Johnnie, «  This 
tor a w It vvWilli relatives, and to veer marks their 2Uth year in 
the Upper Peninsula of Michigan Pampa. . ‘  
v.t.erc I hey stayed for two weeks j.0(. ; Nickleodeons Fh. 273
s' St. Jgnan While mere, they xop o' Texas Amusement Co.* 
¡Filed and attended the festival Dueukel - Carmichael Cadillac
ol swimmuni!'.' a swimming race Emergency Ambulance. Ph. 400.’ 
aero .s (lie straight to Mackinac Clifford Parker, ministerial stu-
I laud, ihev drtive to the locks at, dent at Phillips Pniversity, will 
•Sault Saint Marie Hi id -crossed by . fjj| Uie pulpit at both services of 
terry mto Canada and then *■*■- j tiie Enid First (Christian Church 
turned home by way of Wisconsin. Sunday.

For Rent: Hospital beds

A. C. Jones
403 W . Foster Ph on e 226S

Skelly Products
"W o o d y ” W- D- Burress 

is N o w  D o in g  

A u to  R epa ir  and 
Lu b rica tion  

at P. K . One Stop

Eight Groups 
ï For Exhibit 
Are Listed

The eight group* to 
at the Gray County 
22-25 w ere. announced 
by Mrs A. 
o f the

Any woman or 
member of Gray 
igible to partleipa! 
en’s division. Mrs.
No exhibit 
charged on l 
and thF product will 
property of the exhibitor.

All canned 
been canned 
All exhibits 
Building at 
4 pm., 8ep
products, flowers, and all 
fruits and vegetables which must 
be In by # a.m., Sept 21.

Canned products must be packed 
|in standard canning Jars, a n d  
needlework must be the handiwork 
of the exhibitor. Other handiwork 
will be welcomed to t display only, 
Mr«(  French added. |

Croup one in the culinary de
partment Includes: Class I  (bread) 
white, whole and nut bread: white 
and wheat rolls; biscuits; Scotch 
short bread. Class I I  (layer cake) 
chocolate, coconut, spice, caramel 
and potato cake. Class in  (other 
cakes and cookie*) gold, p o u n d  
angel food, chocolate and white 
cake; drop, oatmeal and r o l l e d  
cookies; doughnuts. C l a s s  IV  
(pastry) coconut cream, le m o n , 
chocolate, fruit and pecan plea. 
Class V (candies) ten pieces of 
chocolate or peanut butter fudge; 
divinity and mints.

Awards for the first four classes 
will be 31 and blue, red and 
white ribbons. Class V  winners 
will be awarded 80 cents a n d  
ribbons.

Group two in the culinary de
partment includes: Class I  (can
ned frtlits l all varieties, grape 
juice. Class I I  (Jelly and pre
serves) Jellies, all kinds; mar
malades. all kinds; conserves, all 
kinds; cherry, peach, plum, straw
berry preserves; grape and apple 
butter.

Group three In the culinary de
partment includes: Class I  (can
ned vegetables) beets, tomatoes, 
string beans, asparagus, b l a c k -  
eyed pea*, greens, whole grain 
corn, English peas, lima beans 
and tomato juice.

Class I I  (pickles) beets, cu
cumbers, dill pickles, p e a c h e s  
sweet pickles. Class I I I  (relishes) 
tomato catsup, relishes of a l l  
types. Class IV  (miscellaneous) 
homemade soap.

Group one of the textile de
partment Includes: Class I  (em- 
brodiery) pillow case, lunch set, 
scarf set, vanity aet. Class II 
(cutwork) scarf, plllowcaae, table 
cloth, lunch aet. Class I I I  (knit
ting) sweater, bed jacket, baby 
sacque. Class IV  (crochet) table 
cloth, bed spread, table mats, chair 
sets, doilies, afghan, baby shawl, 
baby sacque, novelties. Class V  
(textile paintings) clothing article, 
home furnishing article. Class V I

fo r  m e?  

yes! fo r  y o u

l i ’s the coat o f coat$—  

it’s a fashion first!

whether your postbox

and
Wheel chairs. Prescription . Labora
tory."

Erma la-c Kennedy and Jo Ann
• .Sawyer are .spending the weekend
at Amarillo.

Are you ready for school? Have
those sport coats, sweaters, blouses 

’ etc, cleaned now at Master. Clean-
■ crs.'

Jo Ann Hawthorne, daughter of
Ifauiei Hawrhome, has returned 
I mm Galveston where she spent 
two months visiting Mrs. Haw- 
thnitics son-in-law and daughter.
Mr and Mrs. Jerry Ferguson.

Vou’il (ind the electrical appliance 
lor your home in our store. Shop 
¡Modern Appliance Co, for electric 
ranges, dish washers, laundry needs 

¡etc 110 E. Foster. Ph. 246 *
! Mrs. Perry C>. Franklin and Mr». 
fOvie Tipton attended the funeral 
of Mrs. R. R. Hardcastle In Groom 

| Friday. Blie died Tuesday at Altus.
Oklu. '

Mon to Stand
Trial Here

I P  !.. GiJreSth. of Oklahoma, 
wanted here for forgery, was re
turned to the Gray County Jail 

¡Friday from California by Sheriff 
IG. II. "Skinner " Kyle ami District 
Attorney Toni Bralv.

Th. dollict attorney and sheriff J“ U Jto.
left for the coast last week after " f hl" c**e b<‘,or* th* »*P ‘ *mber 
It-a/ mug; the* man thry wanted wax , ,ran<1 Jury.
i’ üijí h» I<1 bj tin* Ijos Angele» c r v i  a v  c o vT iiiR iT T rs  
.luihorititK on 1 attempted burglary .
«•harerfl. STOCKHOLM—<£*>—Ceylon v is

j Before bringing Gilreath bark ^  first to answer Count Folke 
I to p. nipa to face the forgery Bemadotte s world-wide  ̂appeal for 
charge, KVle and Braly had to fund* h,,1P r* fu**«* ,rom Pales-

• IIass before two California courts ! thie s war.
[to have him released and go t Ceylon, a British dominion, pledg- 
I through formalities of extradition. ¡ cd 50,000 rupees (about $16,000).

GUreath had been in custody of • ------------------------—-----
(Texas nffft-tals in Hereford and Read The New* Claertfled Ad*

Pampa where his prison behavior 
warranted a “ t r u s t  y”  position. 
However, Gilreath ran off, wound 
up in California and was nabbed 
by officers there in an attempted 
burglary. The young man, de
scribed by Hereford officers as a 
"good looking, clean-cut like fel
low,”  turned out to have a crim
inal record “ a mile long,”  Kyle 
said. s

Kyle told a reporter he was 
surprised when he walked Into the 
Los Angeles County Jail a n d  
found a jail population of over 
3,000 and a sheriff's force of over 
1,200. Because of the large Jail 
population, the Pampa authorities 
had to wait their turn until the 
slow process of court h e a r i n g  
could be completed before Gilreath 
was released to them.

He Ig being held in the Gray

clothing article, 
article.

dM textile de
cíase VU (feed

street drees, suit.

photography department, p r  11 e ■< 
will be given tor: floral arrange- 

tnt, useful and recreational hob-1 
bies; landscape, still life* anim al1 
paintings and wood carving; best 
group at three picture*.

The 4-H Chib girls will have | 
g a r m e n t '  

laundry a nd «  
books.

L O A N S
•  Track •  Household Furniture 

and Other Personal Property

W E W IL L  LO A N  YO U  M O N E Y TO  
COM BINE A L L  YO U R  O B LIG ATIO N S

i On ANY Good Collateral

H. W. Walers Insurance Agency
Phone 339

PEN N EY’S

BUY ON

LAY-A-W AY!
’■ >  - * 

[.kHK-ar

Choose your winter coat

now . . have it convenient-
H  *

ly paid for by fall! No ex-
\ 1 ■tra cost.

$ 4 9 7 5
CHECK TH IS  PE N N E Y  V A L U E !

Handsome all-wool gaberdine, 

well tailored in a smooth fitting 

coat, with neat flownig lines to 

make you look your smartest. 

Grey, Black, Tan.



In compliance with your request of August 19th for my analysis of 
the building program as proposed by the Pampa Board of Education in 
the Pampa Dally News under date of August 18th, I submit the following.

I also note from the Board’s proposal that the $1,500,000.00 Is to be 
paid back ht the rate of $100,000.00 a year, with an interest rate not to 
exceed 2Vt%. The first year’s interest would be $37,500.00, making a 
total of $137,500.00 for the first year. This payment would be reduced 
each year by $2,500.00 per year. The valuation in 1947 was approximately 
$42,000,000.00. This year, I understand, it is expected to exceed $50,000,- 
000.00. If the $50,000,000.00 valuation would continue through the 15-year 
period, this debt requirement could be met with a 28 cent tax levy. How
ever, as this valuation decreases, the tax rate must increase in order to 
meet the annual requirement. A  considerable per cent of the Pampa 
Independent School District’s tax value comes from a depleting resources. 
These resources become less each year by the amounts that are taken 
from them. I do not believe you can find any engineers that figtire that 
the Pampa Independent School District will be able to maintain a $50,- 
000,000.00 valuation throughout a 15-year period, unless they raise and 
re-raise property every year. It is reasonable to predict that by the 
middle of the ’50’s, it would be necessary for the school district to 
reach near a 100% value on their taxable resources and apply their maxi
mum rate. The District’s budget this year is increased very little over 
the current budget. They are to be commended for continuing their 1947- 

1948 program with a very little additional cost. But, it must be borne 
in mind that if the proposed program is carried out that additional costs 
will be incurred in building maintenance, insurance, utilities, supervision 
and instructional. Therefore, the program, as outlined, means far more 
cost than the $100,000.00 annual debt requirement and interest.

I have studied the proposal as mentioned above, and from it I did not 
find sufficient information to form an opinion. Therefore, it was necessary 
for me to mak ■ further Investigations before I could reach any definite 
conclusions. From these investigations, I find that the Pampa School Dis
trict is expecting 82 more students than they had last year. Their census 
numerations for 1947-1948 term was 4,018, as compared to 4,100 for the 
1948-1949 term. This, as you will note, is approximately a 2 per cent gain. 
In view of this increase of 2 per cent and an expected increase in the fu
ture years, it appears that the Board of Education feels that it is necessary 
to make ample provisions. This is very commendable in the Board, be
cause, if America survives and stays American, it must make provisions 
for well trained boys and girls.

I  find that the Board, is proposing a building program that will cost 
$1,500,000.00. From this program it is my understanding that they will 
provide additional facilities for the colored children, which will cost 
approximately $300,000.00. They are also proposing to make additions to 
the four elementary schools for a combination auditorium and gymnasium 
and classrooms, which will cost approximately $225,000.00 per unit, 
making a total cost of $900,000.00. It is also my understanding that they 
are proposing to erect a field house which will provide for physical train
ings basketball and some work shops. This project is to cost approximately 
$300,000.00. From the proposals, which are exclusive of those made for the 
colored children, it is my understanding that the Board expects to gain 
approximately 18 additional classrooms. These 18 additional classrooms 
will provide for approximately 600 children.

In the foregoing, it was pointed out that the District has approximate
ly a 2% increase in scholastics over last year. I have also been informed 
that a crowded condition exists now. However, the proposed program 
will not relieve that situation for this school term. It is reasonable to esti
mate that it would be from 12 to 18 months before any classrooms could 
be provided. However, other provisions of the program might be com
pleted sooner. If the present crowded conditions becomes too acute, it 
seems that some temporary arrangements should be made to handle

In this day and time educations for children are broken down into 
many phases. However, it is in the classrooms whfcre they get the basis 
learning which builds them into industrious persons and good citizens. 
When you break down the essentials out of this proposed program, it is 
found that from a proposed expenditure of $1,200,000.00 for approximately 
20 classrooms are to be gained. This is an average cost of approximately 
$60,000.00 per classroom.

I believe that we are all agreed, as good Americans, that our youth 
of the land should have great opportunities, but in view of this proposal 
at this time and since it would entail an expenditure in an excess of cost 
of the entire present school system, it seems to me that temporary arrange
ments should be provided and that this program should be revised to 
allocate a greater per cent to essentials and constructed at a time when 
building costs are lower. The present facilities were able to handle the 
situation last year, and they just have a 2% gain this year. The temporary 
provisions, as mentioned above, should enable them to carry on their 
program without any neglect to services essential to children’s educations.

The cost of Pampa’s school system up to this time Is about $1,250,- 
000.00. These facilities are handling about 4,000 students. Estimating 30 
students per room, the system now would have about 133 classrooms, 
with an average cost of approximately $9,500.00 per room. So you see, 
by comparison, a "classroom irt the proposed program would cost about 
six times more than the present system. However, it must be borne in 
mind that today’s dollar in the building field buys about 40 per cent as 
much as it did when the present system was erected. Another reason for 
the additional cost on the classroom basis is that the proposed program is 
aiuch broader in its provisions for recreational fun.

I trust that the foregoing will assist your committee in appraising 

this proposed program.

Respectfully submitted:

(Signed) BERRY BROWN  
Appraisal Consultant
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'romotion War Dead to
Ian Given Be Returned
lew long-range promotion plans The body of Pvt John H. Hinkle,
officers in the Organized Re- ¡who wan killed in action in Luxem-

ve Corps have been announeed bourg, March 15, 1945, will arrive 
I Capt. Jessie E. Williams, re- in Pam pa for final burial Tuesday, 
ve Instructor at Amarillo. ' Hinkle, who was born May 1«,
«ginning Jan. 1, 1649. a reserve ! M l». at Miles Station, Tex., grad- 
cer must obtain 30 hours of uat,'d 'tom  Pampa High School 
dit In each year in order t o ,“ " '1 worked for the Pampa Fumi- 
lain in the active reserve, and u,r” Company before entering the 
reby retain eligibility for in- service He was killed by a mortal 
ivs duty training pav promotm, shp11 and was buried in a tem- Jy| 
ignment to ao active unit or j porary military cemetery in Ham, 
[bilization position, and creditors Germany.
•ard retirement. | He *® survived by his wife, the

, former Lillie Mae Melton; by a 
[•^ I jM tio n  classes or schools'<|a, ht„ r Virginia: b hjg mothfl 
¡.eras instructor or student, com- Mrg F.stellene Thornburg, father 
Ition of extension- courses, ad- , K „ inkle.  an() a brotheri Brad-

ur" ls ford, all of Pampa

T S I  »Ton  Vi n .  l i n a i ,  ne« •« 
iK fO i ia la  tmwmé la Ik i Sterna« 
librare brina« ta a S u r i*  Bmm- 
daIle. C h in «« «easeter nmpemneé- 
I j  ailles 1Z reare befere. Orner!e- 
tlna et BaaSrlle Sta «eerrtsllea 
ef enea r i i  rleKrS fbe Srtlra- 
naa Slaer fbe al«hl af tbe

iaterT wfierTTe fottnS Ser on fins
terrace staring vacantly toward 
the faintly defined shore of Long
Island.

a a a
"TOW ARD the middle of .’ une,
1 Sterling learned that Janet had 
sailed for a long visit in South 
America. Her home would be 
boarded up for the summer. The 
European war had precluded trav-

liiatrative work with r> - 
la  court or hoard, and tours of 
live  duty arc some of tin- ways 
reserve officer can obtain these 
Idits for advancement, ( ' a p t  
I Hams said.
¡elective procedures for promo-

X X X V I .
IR IAM  STERLING had been 
dead two weeks when Marcus 

Sterling and Janet Weirhaven had 
their first meeting since tbe fu
neral. It was not a meeting In 
private, nor pre-arranged. It was 
on a Thursday, toward evening, 
and they were surrounded by the 
Memorial Day crowd at Edgecraft

Piano Tuning
C a ll Ken Bennett

2-8-5-M l' 
or H'riU* to 

Box 1718, Pampa

Service«, which will be conducted Country Club, 
bv th** Duenkel-Carmichael Funeral Sterling bad gone out to the club 
Horne, are pending arrival of the response to urgings to fill the

place scheduled for him in tbe 
club's holiday handicap tourna- 

Thunder Is caused by the sud mem_ He had p)ayed listlessly, yet 
den expansion of air due to the, hu methodicaj jk ill had made him 
great heat from a flash of light-; deflllKe^  ,  contender for the day's

| trophy. He acknowledged locker- 
room praise modestly bat with an

tion will be followed to secure the 
best qualified officers for vacancies 
and promotions will be made 
through selection boards appointed 
by area commanders, it was said.

For A  
Limited Time Only

A p p ro x im a te ly  S50.00 w orth  o f S N O W  C R O P  F R O Z 
E N  F O O D S  w ith  each purchase o f a G IB S O N  U P 
R IG H T  H O M E  F R E E Z E R  at the regu la r  p r ice  o f
$ 289.50.

V

m y\

G ib s o n
U P R IG H T  design fo r  IlO W  5 R H . H T  conven i
en ce ! . . .  S m r , flo o r  space —  no d iving and 
fu m ld in g  fo r  frozen  food  packages! Everything 
easy to get at in fou r spacious, rasy-rearh com 
partments. Huy wh e n  p r i c e s  a r e  d o w n  and 
q u a l i t y  at i ts Ite s l.  En joy peak-of-perfection  
foods —  in season or out!

L o m e A N D  S E E  I T T O D A Y I

MAYTAG PAMPA
112 E. F rancis P h on e  1844

absence of spirit that could not 
escape attention.

Sterling rushed through his 
shower and hia dressing. He was 
crossing the foyer when Janet 
Weirhaven intercepted him.

"Marcus, dear, bow happy I am 
to see you!" Janet said.

"Oh, hello, Janet"
"I'm  glad you've come oat of 

hiding."
"Not hiding. Just tremendously

busy.”
“ I know. Too busy for telephone 

calls. Have you any idea bow 
many times I ’ve left my name 
with Brant? Once or twice, even, 
with your secretary?*

“Sorry. Janet I've taken w e  
a loed of work at the bank,'' Ster
ling said sheepishly.

Janet studied the serious face, 
the unsmiling eyes. “ I ’m glad the 
holiday rescued you for a day,” 
Janet said. "You ’ll Join my table 
for dinner, won’t you, or aren’t 
you free?"

“ I ’m free, but I ’m not staying 
here for dinner.”

“You’re not at all like yourzelt. _ ___________
Marcus. A t least we can sit down | e] across tbe Atlantic: 
for a drink before you rush • • •
away?"

“ Well, we can do that . . . ol 
course, we can do that”

They found a small table tn the 
lounge. The place was crowded, 
rang with laughter. There were 
calls from other tables, cheery 
greetings to Janet, carefully re
strained salutations to Sterling.

They sat silently with their 
cocktails, sipping at them. Sterling 
was inattentive. Janet struggled 
against chagrin, puzzled over the 
pronounced change in Sterling.

Janet took out her cigaret case, 
selected a c i g a r e t .  Sterling 
aroused himself Just in time 
hold a light for her. She was 
smiling at him, through the smoke,' 
when he reached for her open 
case, picked it up, ran a finger 
over the cigarets in i t

"Strange I ’ve never noticed be
fore that you smoke Luckies,”
Sterling said.

“Shouldn’t I?"
“ A ll right, 1 suppose. I  was Just

thinking how dangerous they can 
be, in certain circumstances."

“That’s startling, Marcus, or Is 
it a riddle?"

Sterling forced a grin that suc
ceeded poorly. “ Lieutenant Talent 
is looking lor a woman who 
mashed out a smoked Lucky on 
my library rug," he said, with 
deathly absence of emphasis.

Sterling’s eyes were still Idly on 
the cigaret case. He did not see 
the pallor that spread over Janet's 
face, nor the sudden frightened 
widening of her eyes. Janet was 
gulping the last of her cocktail 
when Sterling lookdtl up. She 
offered no remonstrance when, 
setting down his own empty glass, 
he suggested that he’d be running 
along. The emptiness in her words 
matched his own when they part
ed. Richard Trapgood’s voice 
startled her visibly, some minutes

Although tornadoes o c c u r  In Since the motion 
her places, they usually are not 

as violent as those encountered 
in the Mississippi valley.

of the earth) The nave la the part a4 the
Is disturbed by the moon and by church reserved for the laity as 
the other planets, its orbit around iistlnguiabed from the part used 
the sun is continually changing.'by the clergy._______________

TN August, Sterling heard from 
*  T. Bryan Steadman. The law
yer Imparted news that at another 
time would have created a cre
scendo o f . rejoicing. Sterling re
ceived it calmly. HU thanks were 
perfunctory. The lawyef told him 
a check tor $100.000 had been de
posited to hU credit The insur
ance company. Upon expiration of 
the stipulated 90 days, was In
demnifying Sterling tor the stolen 
diamond necklace.

• • •
W fH EN  the directors of Harbor 
"  Trust Company met In Decem

ber to consider ways and means 
of expressing the spirit of the 
‘¡approaching yuletide to propor
tion to duty loyally performed. It 
was unanimously voted to double 
Marcus Sterling's $0000 a year.

“He’s earning it,”  said a dire©- 
tor.

“He’s living up to what we ex
pected.”  said another. “Old Ches
ter K. back to the flesh. Too bad 
it took his w ife ’s death to put him 
on his fe e t "

The chairman smiled. “He’s a 
Sterling, gentlemen," he said. 
“We’ll have him sitting with us 
on this board to another year.”

• • •
T^OT quite a year later, because 

the directors of Harbor Trust 
Company had not understood what 
had driven Marcus Sterling Into 
hU Intensive application to work, 
they were inexpressibly shaken 
from their dream of his future. 
On the day after Pearl Harbor, 
with only unemotional announce
ment of his decision. Sterling en
listed to the armed forces of the 
United States for the duration of 
the war. Only T. Bryan Steadman 
knew that Sterling had taken time 
out to write a will. He left It with 
the lawyer to a sealed envrtopn.

(To Be Continued)

A Product of Genera/ Meten

The great allpurpose ca r!

Now We Have Walkie-Talkie Rodents 
Science Gives Rats a Radio Jolt

LOS ANGELE8 — (N E A )—Lab
oratory rat» at the University of 
California at Los Angeles are 
running around with walkie-talkies 
these days.

But these radio-equipped ro
dents can’t talk back And they 
really don’t listen. The radio 1» 
there to stimulate their brains 
with electrical impulses.

By wiring the rats tor radio,. 
Dr. Joseph A. Gengerelli, associ
ate professor of psychology at 
U. C. L. A., believe» he ha* found 
the key to new Information tn re
search on the behavior of electri
cal stimulation of the brain.

Up to now, such stimulation

receive* only an impulse, since 
the signal is not converted to 
sound.

Rats and transmitter are en
closed \in a metal pen four feet 
long, three feet wide, and IS 
inches hlfch. Inside the pen, the 
rats are free to run at will. 
Mazes and obstructions of various 
kind» are placed tn the pen to 

¡test the speed with which the rats 
become familiar with them. , •

The new method offers unlim
ited possibilities for testing the 
effect of electrical stimulation 
upon behavior, according to Dr. 
Gengerelli. 8peed of learning, re
tention. irritability, excitability 
and other behavior traits which

SKATE PRODUCTION 
OKAYAMA, Japan — OPt — The 

weavers, the Seidaijl Textile man
ager observed, were slow.
" It took one girl to each loom.

To speed them up he put the 
girls on roller skates. Now one 
girl can handle' seven machines.

J. R A Y  M A R TIN
B.M.A. BUSINESS MEN’S 

ASSURANCE CO.
Life, Accident, Health 
Hospitalization Group 

107 N. Frost Phone 771

Pontiac is the right car for so many people 
because it does all things—to unusually well

If, for instance, you are concerned with economy 
— as most o f  us « r e — you w ill find that Pontiac 
is virtually as inexpensive to own and operate as 
any full size car you could buy.

I f  you like to tour and take long trips—you w ill 
find that Pontiac is one o f  the easiest-riding, 
nicest-handling cars ever built.

When you need to "put your best foot forw ard”

—go to a fashionable wedding o r  some other 
social event—you w ill find that your Pontiac 
looks "righ t at home.”
And i f  you have to make hard daily trips over 
rough country roads—you w ijl find that Pontiac 
can "take it”  like the thoroughbred it is.
Truly, regardless o f  what you want a car to  do, 
Pontiac provides a splendid answer to  your 
problem. And this is always true o f  Pontiac, 
year after yea r—for Pontiac is deliberately de
signed to be America's "all-purpose”  car.

*GM Hydra-Matk Drive end While Sidruali Tiret and Hamper Guardi optimal m eit modelt et additional took

COFFEY PONTIAC CO.
220 N. SOM M ERVILLE P A M P A  TE X AS

whether tn electric shock treat- j might be influenced by electric 
ment for mentally 111 humans or shock can be observed under rig-
experimental stimulation of ani 

¡mats has required wiring tha tn- 
j dividual or animal to a source of 
I electricity. Freedom of mov«- 
I ment was restricted, 
j Dr. Gengerallt’s method Is to 
I place a very fine wire electrode 
¡and a small crystal rectifier un
der the akin covering the rat's 

! skull. A second electrode Is set 
¡under the loose skin of the ani- 
¡m ale neck. Both electrodes are 
coupled to a short wire antenna, 
thus equipping the rat with a 

j built-in miniature crystal radio. 
The "hot”  electrode under the 
rat e scalp ta In contact with the 
brain

The U. C L. A psychologist 
''sends”  to the rats by means of 
a small signal generator—actually 
a radar transmitter -which emits 
short-wave impulses of a very 
high frequency. The rat's radio

four
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Class leaders every one— for your star pupils 
*—**urdy, tubbable and practical plus being 
pretty as can be. Shop here today . . .  every
thing budget-priced!

M O T H E R S !
Don't Wait Till the Last Minute! 

GET SCHOOL CLOTHES NOW
Make Selections Now and Use Our Layaway Plan!

S I M M O N S
C HILDREN 'S WEAR

idly controlled conditlona
Lower animals, as well as hu

mans, become neurotic, said the j 
U. C. L. A. scientist. He pointed 
out that stimulation by radiant | 
energy -might also be used to ex- j 
tend studies on the b r h a v l n r  
characteristics of ''disturbed” 
rata, although his own work is j 
directed toward the fundamental I 
study of not mat behavior pro- I 
cesses.

For whatever purpose It Is em
ployed, said Dr. Gengerelli, the 
advantages offered by this new 
apparatus arc that in addition to \ 
allowing the subject complete 
physical freedom, the character 
of the stimulus can be exactly | 
controlled.

But he doesn't expect 1t will 
lead to humans being equipped j 
with walkie talkie* under . tlfeir j 
scalp*.

Texas Still High 
In Baby Mortality

AUSTIN —(flh— Texas' infant 
| mortality rate ha* dipped to its 
lowest figure in history but Is | 
still the sixth highest rate in the ! 
nation, the State Department of [ 

¡Health reported.
The current rate was placd at 

41.2 deaths for every 1,000 live 
births, a 39 percent reduction since 
1940.

State Health Officer George W, 
Cox »aid that the reduction means 1 
more than 8.000 babies are being ' 
saved annually which would have 
otherwise died.

Despite the reduction, however,
42 states report Infant mortality 

¡rates lower than Texas, the de
partment report said.

About one tenth of the popula
tion of the United States is Negro.
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It's our business to ex

pand your business. A 

small Classified Ad in 

The Pampa Daily News 

is a business-getter. It’s 

your mouth-piece to pro

mote both | sale* and 

service.
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n r  five-atate cattle rustling 
a p m  o f two Springfield, Mo., men 
involved In the June M theft of 
IT head of mixed cattle from 
Harry Bardin, Miami, ended Aug. 
6, near Sayre, Okla., where they 
were Involved in another cattle 
tfteft charge.

The atory came to light laat 
week through The Miami Chief 
after Texas Rangera M. O. Rogers 
and Frank Probat wrote finis to 
the case after questioning the 
two men In Oklahoma.

Both signed statements before 
witnesses and Rogers while in 
Oklahoma, where one of the two 
was tried and given a peniten
tiary sentence and the other is 
slated to go on trial. District At
torney Tom Braly said he wasn’t 
sure which of the two was sent 
to the pen In Oklahoma and which 
la the one to be tried. Their case 
w ill be taken before the Roberts 
County Grand Jury Monday, but 
trial there will not be held until 
the men are released by Okla
homa authorities. In the mean
time, Texas authorities may place 
“ holds”  co the men to have them 
brought to Miami for trial.

The men, W. Earnest Tumham,

5, and Elmer Tallent, 44, both 
Springfield, Mo., told Okla

homa authorities they left Spring- 
field on June 38 to look for some 
cattle. Traveling In a bobtailed 
truck, they headed west for Okla
homa- and stayed overnight in 
Tulsa. The ryxt day they landed 
fh El Reno, Okla., and were still 
unable to find any cattle. Then 
they came Into Texas.

Stopping at Canadian first for 
a  room, they slept in their truck 
near the Canadian River after 
they were unable to find a room. 
The next day they headed for 
Perryton and returned and drove 
west on Highway 80 until they

Ends for Two 
in Prison/ one

spotted a pasture with several) 
head- of cattle. This was what 
the men wanted, they stated In 
their confessions, but drove Into 
Pam pa to see a movie. After the 
show, they took their time getting 
back to the spot and'parked in a 
roadside park east of Miami. About 
•  or 8:80 p. m. they rolled their 
truck into the pasture, and backed 
up to a pen. They unwired the

British Farmers 
Can't Afford Grass

Rustlers; 
Court

Uranium Rush

LONDON — British farm 
authorities are applying pressure, 
under the authority of their agri-

P »  « ■  « W
of a padlock on the latch. Using 
boards they crowded 17 head of 
cows, steers and yearlings onto 
the truck and headed for Spring- 
field.

In Springfield the men sold the 
cattle to the Robertson Livestock 
Commission under the name of
W. D. Morton and received a 

which theycheck for 31,237.43, 
split between them.

Tallent revealed he has served 
In the Kansas State Penitentiary, 
the federal prison at Atlanta, Ga., 
and in the Indiana State pen.

Sheriff C. M. Smith, Hardin, 
and State Brands Inspector A. T. 
Jefferies returned this week from 
Springfield after learning that 
four of the stolen herd hmi al
ready been slaughtered and the 
remaining 13 sold to a Mr. A lli
son in Larathle, Kan* , who in 
turn sold them to a neighbor.

The men, authorities disclosed, 
stole over 110,000 worth of cattle 
In Arkansas, Iowa, Missouri, Okla
homa and Texas before they were 
finally caught.

Tallent told officers he had no
ticed the cattle, had been branded 
with a  Diamond Bar or “ what 
some people might call a diamond 
with S) down T ,’ ’ and the brand 
was pn the right hip.

RICHARD DRUG

a Grazing Country.
The "return to grass,”  as the 

tendency is called at the ministry 
of Agriculture, 1s regarded as an 
agricultural luxuby Britain can 
not ' afford.

In prewar years Britain had 
some of the best grassland on 
earth.

Now, with world economy taking 
a different shape, Britain must 
ret more nourishment from an 
acre. It has been getting more 
nourishment by putting emphasis 
on milk, wheat, potatoes a n d  
sugar beets

It has been buying and building 
farm machinery. The ministry 
now calls the British farmer the 
most highly mechanised in the 
world

There are about 200,<X)6"\ farm 
tractors In England, compared 
With 58,000 in 193».

Mechanization and Improvement 
of methods has produced encour
aging results. Now authorities are 
anxious not to lose the advantages 
gained by "going baek to grass." 
Britain can not, by any stretch of 
foreseeable possibilities, produce 
the food It needs, but the pres 
sure of the wartime blockade prov
ed that it can do much to help It
self.

Prospects for this year’s harvest 
are unusually good. I f the cal
culations of the planners go right 
every fifth sack of wheat and 
barley will be set aside for feed 
to help overcome the ever-acute 
shortage of pork, best, eggs and 
poultry.

To preserve what has been gain
ed authorities are beginning to 
apply the machinery of the new 

'agricultural act which seta up a 
plan for agrlcultura of the whole 

j country.
Under It farmers are subject to 

a good deal of regulation, and 
there Is atiU a great deal of de
bate as to whether It Imposes 
more regimentation than a class 
of Individualists such as farmers 
can tolerate.

Under provisions of the act a 
farmer might, in aggravated cir
cumstances, be removed from his 
land for bad husbandry. I f  he Is 
an owner the land can not be 
taken away from him, but the 
state may work it, or employ 
competent tenants.

The British farmer Is subject 
to the general control of the Agri
cultural Committees, one of which 
functions in every county o f  
England and Wales. Production 
quotas are set for each county, 
production being geared to the 
nation’s general ecomomic a nd 
financial situation. It  is up to the 
committees to see that farmers 
produce the kind and quantities 
of crops needed.

There are a dozen committee

men in each county, five choaen 
by the Minister of Argiculture 
and the rest appointed by him on 
nomination by organisations , of 
land owners, farmers (including 
tenant*) and farm laborers. They 
serve without pay, and In all 
instances are local men.

The committeemen apply the 
pressiwe—If necessary. The mints 
try inttsts it will rarely be nec
essary to resort to “ Police meth 
ods."

First, persuasion Is tried. If 
the farmer is dubious, the com 
mittee is authorised to use other 
Inducements, such as finding the 
correct t fertiliser, producing the 
proper* machinery, arranging for 
seeds or a loan, or providing ex
tra workers If labor Is the farm 
er’s bottleneck.

In tha background, of course,
Is the committee's power to star; 
a long and rather complicated 
dispossession action. It does nc 
make the final decisions. Anothe: 
commission makes the ultlmst 
judgement. There is machinery for 
an appeal to , the minister—bu 
not to the usual courts.

While he Is obliged to accept 
controls, the British farmer gets 
compensations. He gets price fix
ing. guaranteed markets and long _
range planning so that, on paper fcrT. 
at least, his farm must be prof- Albert B. Marshall, Beaumont, 
ttable If It is worked industrious- Calif., dairy rancher, holds sam- 
»y- * pies of uranium ore, which he

Grain prices are fixed as much i t y i  j,* found In a canyon on his 
as 18 months In advance. Uve- ranch. The government is offer- 
stock prices are fixed two to four 
years In advance. The farmer thus 
Is able to make some pretty sharp 
estimates of his prospects.

Some of the agricultural ad
ministration goes s long way along 
the road of socialism, but the 
profit motive is not neglected.
Boosting grain, dairy, sugar and 
fruit prjees Is one of the methods 
by which the return to grass may 
be prevented.

J

ing a $10,000 bonus for quantity 
discoveries of ths ore, the source 

of atomic energy.

GOVERNMENT GAINS
RANGOON, Burma— (IP) —The 

government claimed gains along a 
country-wide front against Insur
gents who rebelled last week In an 
attempt to storm Rangoon and 
seise power.

How to Feel Like 16 at 89; 
Just Keep Stompin'

Tfl  B U  S
> Hail to the orange . . .  the tawny, 
trtbark shades of this season’s ensembles! 

Lipstick in a carefree, 
aankist shade . \ . with a mind of its own 

* . . .  and always a hint of the famous
"forbidden” fragrance. $1.00.* 

IMuxe, including vial of perfume, $2.50.*

Legal Records
Marriage Licenses 

Licenses to wed were granted 
Friday In the office of County 
Clerk Charlie Thut to the follow-
,og:

Gaston L. Tribble and Louise 
Clark.

Floyd M. Hatcher and Nancy
Lyndelle Smttii.

Carl R. Parish and Doris Marie
Crotor—

EtaCIty Transfers 
L. J^’tSelta and wife to Loy 

Seitz and wife; 213 and one-third 
acres, Section 47, Block AS, H A 
GN Railroad surveys of G r a y  
County.

T. L. Cook and wife to E. A. 
Baldwin and wife; Lot 7, Block 6, 
Fkiley-Banks

Civil 8ults
The try title and damage suit of 

Tom Morgan and wife versus A. J. 
Hindman was filed Friday in 
the office of District Clerk Dee 
Patterson.
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KANSAS CITY, Kans. — (NEA) 
— In this town there is a pio
neer citizen who has discovered 
the secret of youth.

"A ll you have to do,”  he aays, 
'is put on your dancing shoes 

and get out among 'em.”
He’s Frank O. Taylor, a retired 

truck gardener, whose fuU-time 
hobby and recreation is dancing. 
At 8». he spends a minimum of 
18 hours a week on the dance 
floor, and for as long as anybody 
can remember he’s been ths danc- 
ingest man in these parts 

As a result, he says, "I 'm  as 
healthy aa a kid of 16.”  Today 
he has a twinkle In his eye and a 
sip in his step gnd has never been 
to a doctor In his life.

Taylor gets out among ’em at 
least four nights a week. He's a 
permanent guest at most of the 
regular “ Gay Nineties”  shindigs 
and a perennial winner of old- 
fashioned dancing contests.

But he won’t be classified as a 
yesterday’s hoofer. He studies the 
latest steps, learns them quickly. 
He thinks swing music "has a 
good, solid beat," and says If we'd 
had jitterbugglng in 1890 every
body would have loved It.

"That's the kind of dancing that 
puts you in shape,”  he says. "You 
have to have bells on your feet 
and oil In your joints and keep 
stompin’ all night long to really 
get anywhere."

He finds two things wrong with 
modern dancing—musicians "who 
play more intermissions than mu
sic,”  and the tendency of young 
men to dance only with their own 
girls.

He preferred the days when a 
fiddle, guitar and piano pounded 
out the rhythm from suppertime 
till dawn and every young man 
made it a point to dance with 
•very girl In the hall.

His advics to husbands Is along 
the aame line—"Take your wife 
out any time she asks, but do mexn 
of your dancing with somebody 
else’»  wife.”  That's the way they 
did it In his day.

Taylor arrived In this city from 
a homesteading venture In the 
West during the Gay Nineties, 
but they weren't quite gay enough 
for him. So he built him a house 
that had a big parlor with a pol
ished hardwood floor and began 
to Invite residents out for square 
dances after the midnight curfew 
cloked the halls In the city.

"W e'd push back the furniture 
and roll back the rugs and have 
sets of squares Just a-flyln’ all 
night long," he remembers.

After the death of hit wife In 
1930, Frank stopped dancing for 
about a year. Then he got back 
into the swing more than ever. 
" I 'v e  been busy ever since,”  he 
aays, "and I've  never been hap
pier than I  am right today.”

He works in a small garden In 
the mornings, then spends most 
of the late afternoon gettirtg 
ready for that night's party. When 
most men his age are taking 
their last snooze in the sun be
fore dinner, Frank's already on tl\t 
phone lining up a dancing date 
with sbme slick chick of 98.

High School Boy 
Has 200 Animals

Attitude of 
Citizens is 
Speaker Topic

In an address before the Pqmpa 
Ktwanis dub  at its regular week
ly luncheon meeting Friday at the 
First Methodist Church, and at 
a public meeting Friday night, 
E. C. House, former sales training 
expert, emphasized the obligations 
of every citizen enjoying the lib
erties and opportunities which are 
his in thla age

"Each person takes more In the 
form of freedom and opportunities 
than he produces,”  said House, 
director of the salesmanship de 
partment of the Efficient Speech 
and Practical Salesmanship I n 
stitute of America. "And he is 
thus put under obligation to future 
generations to insure their free
dom, too, “

In rapid, forceful manner. House 
described the tragedy of business 
and professional people who need
lessly complicate their lives by 

violation of the "rules of the 
game of life.”  This is the most 
complicated age in all history, he 
said, for anyone who undertakes 
to live without a reasonable re
gard for the rules "o f the gstme.”

The loss to America of such 
intelligent, highly trained m e n  
who carelessly burn themselves 
out 10, 20, or 30 years early, Is a 
far greater loss than that sustain
ed through criminality and im
morality, House declared.

As a man geos the opportunities 
for civic service and the oppor
tunities of discharging his debt to 
future generations, his re^xmsibil- 
ities increase, House said. And the 
only way to keep from burning 
out gt an untimely age, he said, Is 
to relegate to the realm of habit 
as many of his daily acts as 
possible.

One of the rules of the game 
o fllfe most commonly violated, 
resulting in tremendous loss to 
the individual of both health and 
business success, Is the negative 
mental attitude, he said.

"The negative mental attitude,”  
he asserted, "Induces more of the 
common diseases, wrecks m o r e  
businesses, ruins more professions, 
spoils more friendships, and re
tards more civic progress t h a n  
any other one thing. The negative 
mental attitude makes it impos
sible for a man to really live; he 
just exists and suffers.”

This is the least complicated age 
ih history, due largely to man
kind's great advances in tlje fields 
of chemistry and physics, he said, 
" i f  a man lives according to the 
rules.”

But where this age Is sorely 
lacking, House asserted, is in the 
fields of human relations. "You 
do not improve human relations 
with poorly educated people,”  he 
said, "and, in the field of ed
ucation, the schools are doing a 
terrible job. This is because the 
public will not pay adequate sal
aries to teachers and school ad
ministrators."

Another outstanding weakness

- Sunday. À  agutí 22.1141

Missing Car Found, Pompa 
Y outh Released to Father

Ray Randall, 18, of 317 Perry, 
was released to his father, Ray 
Randall, yesterday fqUowlng ques
tioning by Diatrlct Attorney Tom 
Braly in connection with t h e  
theft of a ear from the Oollum- 
Sanders auto lot earlier l a s t  
week.

Assistant Chief of Police J. O. 
Dumas, who made the arrest, said 
the teen-ager w a s  spotted by 
Connie Sanders, co-owner of the 
second hand car lot, and pointed 
out to Pam pa police. Dumas, off 
duty, nabbed the youth and held 
him for the district attorney's 
office on charges of auto theft.

When found, the maroon 1946 
Ford club coupe waa bearing 
Borger-lssued Texaa license plate. 
The Oklahoma plate, on the ear 
when it waa on the car lot, waa 
found o a  the floor board of the 
coupe. ■

Officers said the Texaa plate 
"checked out”  with a l i c e n s e

ROBSTOWN, Tex. —(S’)— In a 
wav, 14-year-old Belo Neumann ia 
like the Old I-*dy Who Lived in 
the Shoe he has so many peta 
he doesn't know exactly h o w  
many.

He figures they number around tn, bY H?u" «  ‘ * «>•
0. ranging from canaries to a "Inefficiency of many ' r e t a 11

sales people. "The retail s a l e s  
people,”  he said, “ touch the lives 
of more millions of adylts and 
affect their moods and nr? e n t a 1 
attitudes more forcefully than any 
other class of people."

"The American sales people,”

200. ranging 
deer. '

Laat year he sought to add a 
buffalo to hts collection, but the 
big animal tried to take over the 
show and he was sent back to 
the zoo.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Naumann of Robstown, Belo has 
turned hla hobby of making , pet 
of every fowl and animal around 
his dad’s 300-acre farm into a 
rather profitable proposition.

Visitors to the Naumann farm, 
three milea northeast of Robs
town, are most likely to be greet
ed by any one of the some two 
hundred pets that v Belo has in 
his "fam ily.”

His favorite Is Flag, an amiable 
year oldNdoe. Flag, was found on 
Belo’s grandfather’s ranch n e a r  
West Oao. She was given to Belo, 
who raised her on a bottle.

Her favorite food now is to
bacco, but she will eat anything 
that is fed the fsrm stock. Her 
principal paatime ia noting around 
in pants pockets, looking f o r  
something sweet. She Is a faithful 
friend of the family watch dog.

Brio raises canaries to sell. At 
present hs has about 80 of these 
pet*.

Brio is a 4-H club boy and 
enters stock in the annual club 
■hows. This year he is feeding 
out three beef calves, one of which 
he will enter In the livestock 
show.this fall. He also has three 
Hereford breeding cows, two Jer
sey heifers, five to ten capons— 
two lambs and a Duroc-Jeraey gilt, 
one to enter In the fall show—

One of the most colorful sights 
on the Naumann farm la the flock 
of ducks and geese on the pond 
back of the farm house. Domesti
cated green head mallards a n d  
white Pekings mingle together 
with the long-necked h o n k i n g  
geese to form a rare sight for 
the early-rtser.

When Brio isn’t feeding h 1 * 
ever-hungry pets, including t h e  
thrice dally meal for hla bottle- 
fed lambs, he la riding over Uie 
country on one of hi* two horses, 
Dan and Thunder.

Belo, a Robstown high school 
Junior, already had hit f u t u r e  
planned. Nothing Teas than owning 
a South Texas farm—one large 
enough to hold hla peta—would 
suit him.

Final Burial 
Is Planned
The body of Jack Berry, SSML 

3rd class, hat arrived in the Unit
ed States, It waa learned hére 
yesterday, and will be sent to 
Pampa soon for final burial.

Berry was born Nov, 18, 1908, 
at Sayre, Okla., and later moved 
to White Deer, where he waa 
wholesale gasoline agent and Phil
lips 86 station operator for several 
years. He was operating a tourist 
court In Ruidoso, N. M .r when he 
enlisted In the Navy In March, 
1942.V

Berfy served aboard the U88 
Mugford, a destroyer In the South 
Pacific, and served overseas for 
two years on his first crulae. He 
returned to the United States for 
a brief leave and shipped out 
again in March, 1944. He died 
Dec. 5, 1844, as a result of wounds 
received In battle, and was buried 
in a military cemetery on Leyte.

He is survived by his wife, the 
former Lorene Maldin of Perry- 
ton; by a son, Jackie, and a broth
er, Merton, both of 8ayre; and 
by two sisters, Mrs. Clyde Turner, 
Erick, Okla., and Mrs. Everett 
Williams, White Deer.

Burial services, to be conducted 
by the Duenkel-Carmichael Fu
neral Home, are pending tha ar
rival of the bo# .

plate reported stolen IB Borger 
several aays ago.

Police said the car was stolen 
from the lot when an "unidenti
fied man” approached a talesman 
and pointed out tha $1,947 priced 
coupe saying he wanted to buy 
it, but wanted to drive it around 
the block first. The car failed to 
show up until yesterday w h a n  
Sanders spotted it.

I ---------- ------------------

Man Pays Fine 
In Assault Case
Billie P e t i  Hughes, F i m p i ,  

pleaded guilty to. assault upon a 
female Friday afternoon b e f o r e  
County Judge Sherman White and 
was fined $25 plus costs.

The charge was brought b y  
Ellen Ann Prather Friday morn
ing, alleging the attack had oc
curred on Thursday. Hughes was 
picked up Friday afternoon b y 
Deputy Sheriffs Neal Gilson and 
Lewis Holmes at 212 W. Tuke 
where he is employed.

Every day there are about 720 
fires In homes.

he continued, "have a greater 
power to cither Imperil or safe
guard Americanism than any other 
group. By their treatment of a 
customer, they can send him away 
in either a pleasant or disgusted 
frame of mind—and a disgusted 
man is a fertile field for anti- 
American Ideologies.”

Appearing with House w e r e  
J, D. Hoover and • Gaylord Giles, 
both of Oklahoma City, directors 
of the speech Institute.

House spoke again Friday night 
at a public meeting in the Junior 
High School Auditorium e p o n- 
sored by the Business and Profes
sional Women’s Club.

Prompt Cash Loans
Ante — Personal — Signatare 

Convenient, Confidential 
Courteous Service

American Credit Co.
114 8. Cuyler

Phone 10$ Roy Lewie, Mgr.

JEFF D. BEARDEN
Representing

THE F R A N K L IN  LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

Phone 47 Pampa, Texaa

PLAN MORE GUARD UNITS 
HOUSTON -(*>)— Brig. Grin. 

Harry Crutcher, Dallas, command
er of the Texas Air National

moa w. Hk SL Phone 2*311 Amarillo, To

Guard, said there is a possibility- 
guard units may be established at | 
Port Arthur, Beaumont a n d  

x>rt.

A  NEW  H EALTH  SERVICE FOR PA M PA  I

PHILLIPS STERILIZATION  
PLAN T /

The place to have your mattreeaec, divan», pillow», 
comforter», etc. aterilized

It Kills A ll Germs and Insacts
Approved Star« Haalth D«pt.

Pick Up and Delivery
Truck In Pampa every Monday end Thursday

Pampa Office
Supply Co.

211 N. Cuyler

SCHOOL
SUPPLIES

-A ll Kinds Shoot Paste 
and Glue.

2— Zipper Binders, $2.29.

P R O V E D
M h I  Um  

e

G L to U  ütm MyJU

p a i n i  {o a  tkm  M a y  

YOU 4»%lia

use

MM

IIU

B
trie

3— Complete Ruler As
sortment for all 

School Needa

SòterótooA
aiNiw-roiMT 

FO UN TAIN  P IN

SPECIAL — Ring
Binder with filler
and dividers, forali
grados, 55c.

Pampa Office Supply Co.
S il M. CUYLER Ph on e 233
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Today Thru Wad.
FEATURES BEGIN 

12:45 8:41 4:87
0:88 8:29 19:98

r  ^  U 1P « I
BUUB -  BUtL.0 -

■urn

GRANT * LOY * DOUGLAS I

PLUS
"Olive Oyl for »’ resident”  

Color Cartoon 
and l-atest Newa

World Premiara 
Showing *

RED RIVER
Starts Aug. 26th

827

9c 95c

Today Thru Tuet. 
IFIRST SHOWING!!

A Honey of i 
Funny Picturel|

M

Shirley T E M P L E  j* 

F ran cho l T O N E  

Guy  M A D IS O N

tins ROMAY | 

10CKHARTI

PLUS
“ Sing or Swim,”  Cartoon 
“ Tall, Dark g  Gruesome”  

and la ir  News

[op*" a w a  tv "in' ' ' o -* - Rhône 

C 25c

Today & Mon.
V A LLEY

of th«
GIANTS

FLU Ì
"Animal Cracker Circus” 

and
”9 Ball Andy”
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WOTHIN'-EXCEP' MAH 
HEABrt BUSTIN'
v id e  o p e n  rr r ~1 WAt IN TbVN Too AY, AMOS. TO E6AD, TAKE / YOU AREBy J. R. W IL L IA M S

SET A 306 O LINIMENT PROM OC tk 
DOC PLASTER AN' HE SAN'S H6 - 
GIVE YOU SOME HORSE SOOTHING H  
SVCUP/— HO-HUM/— Z6.K& 
\YANTS ME TO 016 POSTHOLES 
TOMORRA —  SPOSE YOU DIG S s t .  
'EM FOR ME ?  ^

A-COMPLETE SOUNDER f  ! 
A CE YOU ASSUMING th a t 
X GAME THE BRONCO A  | 
SEDATIN E ?  -&ZZzz¿

NERV vJe llT
X ACCEPT YOUR OUT, 

> -^ U  RA6E0US
TERM S j

COME ON IN ’ 
WITH ME -  MV 

BROTHER CON'T 
BLOW UP SO 
MUCH WITH ME 

WHEN WE GOT 
V COMPANY/ .

k n S o o °

¿Ja k e  ^
APPLIES
t h e  c l a m p sj h -'^tcshj

THE FRIENDLY ENEMY BY GALBRAITHI SIDE GANCES

NAPOLEON
.THATS WHY I THINK 
THERE» A  BURGLAR 
-'-7  DOWN THERE- 
I ( ITS SO QUIET T

I DONT. 
HEAR 

A THING
B Y  GOLLY, I'M THKOUGH Mtn rm» HA’VJ * 

i OFF MY FA'iS'ENfc.t k'S AND UPHOLSTERY/
’ s t ic k  y o o R h in d  f e e t  in  t h is  o l d
__Y TURTLE NECK SWEATER. IT 'L L  KEEP

YOU Fr<OM SHEDOlNU o n  THE JUDÖ-E .

MID IN VAIW, rw MAMO.MRS 
TUBAS. HAPHAZARD EXPER
IMENTS MB'! RESULT IN a 
L FREAK DISCOVERY ONCE.

THE ARMY EXPERTS \ /
HaVE ARRIVED FROM V  "A 
WasHINSTON TO INVEST OMAN 
TieaTE RLENMDINE, /  STARS 

. MR-McKEE l y V ' V

'  WELL,WHY «01/ AN INJUN 
DOLLAR IS AS GOOD A S  N 

------ - ANT BODYIB •'

ME LEAVE TRIPE AFTER 
m  FKSHT WITH CHIEF '  
OLD CHIEF DEAD /  
NOW, RUT ME WANT >  
TO SELL MEDICINE 
TO TRIBE-' GET 
frr~  EVEN-'

WE’LL HAVE TO T  W  OLD ̂  
MAKE SOME OF ^RESERVATION 
MY'CURE'BEFORE/HOME NEAR 
VIE 60  INTO ^R l/M ROCK/ 
ftTAROCK-W y . ------------ /

THAT TOWN’S  GLAD 
TO 6£T RID OF US, 

KILLDEAR'

NOBODT 
FOLLOW 
US NOW. 
DOC.' y

“ It’s not leaving home that bothara me, but I know my 
reckless sister will ruin this car— I’ve smashed it up 

twice myself!'’

t '.R N IV A L a i r i

Chinese Official
BY DICK TURNER

HORIZONTAL
1 Pictured 

militarist,
Gen. L i -----

(H e  is
vice-president

v e r t ic a l
1 Trinity
2 Dispatcher
3 Arm bone
4 Naval air 

station (ab )
5 Great-(ab.)

14 Nephew
15 Set a/resh
16 Taverns
17 Calf meat
19 Type of glove
20 Girl s name
21 Violent dread
23 Station (ab.) 12 Irritate 
24.From 13 Perfume
25 Pronoun 18 Behold!
26 Type measure 2.1 Campers
28 Lira (ab ) 22 Venerated

25 French river 44 Press
27 Excavated 46 Ocean (ab.)
30 Boat paddle 47 Mythical
32 Meadow birds
35 Mistakes 48 Unit of weight
37 Term used In 49 Nested boxes

horseshoe 50 Gaelic 
pitching 52 Individual

38 Loves to 54 Type of tree
excess 56 Senior (ab.)

42 Intersect 58 And (Latin )

I t  4 m 1
M M '. WMN 00*4-3 l i t  OMMtn SVbSt tCVPHt 
«OO *MO OUO J - W t  OKA 003 . t o o t s  r
comi r n L — — - — ,— i « - 7 7
AVMO*3 O M t* '. L » - ~  ' I V \ /(

DUTY «  D0U6H?
TO A MAN OF My /L
CHARACTER. 5
There'S only ONE 

CHOCE t ^

I I  W f  
MYRTLE.OR

1 L LOSE My 
DOUGH / won* 

DILEMMA/

Bur you w o n t  
Get away w it h  rr! 
NO CATE, NO
DISCOUNT/ .

But ita already ostina 1 why. you
HILDA FDR THE PCNCi TOO /  80-6000 
AANTf MAKE (AT A f  TPIFUNCl ,

V BIGAMIST? VDoe.'^B

YOU SWEET-TALK ME 
INTO SELLING YOU «  
CREAM WHOLESALE 
ANO THEN CAST ME 
ASIDE ! HEAHTBKCXtH 
AMONGST THE . -,
HAMOUMBtS? Y Z Z

‘Melvin? Oh, he’t inside in the music room!”
' OR) YDUS UNGI 
THINK THBSMlGH 
BE TREASURE ON 

, SPANISH CHESL 
V  TAFFY Î  a

% HE OIQ HE NEVER TXD ME. LET ME 
SHOW YOU YOUR ROOM. IT» RI6HT NEXT X)

- — UNCLE AMBLER'S.
COME DOAN STAIRS N ABOUT TIN MIN
UTI S. TVt SOME SMOKED TURKEY M THE 
.REFRIGERATOR. AND fU MAKE COfttE..(NEVERMIND/ DO WHAT; /o.K..' NOW GET MY BREAKFAST 

I TOLD YA! DRESS UP / / BURN SOME TOAST TO A CINDER! 
LIKE A VWJMAN AND \ FRY TWO BAD EGGS, MAKE f  
— HURRY/) THE COFFEE LIKE MUD AND \

l  T  K ) ---------- l BRING IT IN A CRACKED CUP /
' \ S 0 ,r\ IT DRIPS DOWN MV/

H f\  ----C ^ 2t 7 CHIN! /---------A

BUT, MUTT 
WERE ON 

OUR
VACATION/

/ v e h . n o w s Tt V -  
DOWN AND NAG ME 
Ï M  HOM ESICK/

a n v t h i n g \
LADY, YOU'VE GOTA 

CUSTOMER

-ANO YOU WANT TO REMEMBER 
THAT'S WHAT WE'RE P0IN6 
AU THIS FOR -TO GIVE 1 
KIDS LIKE HIM A BREAK/ 1 

THAT'S AU HE NEEDS J
S  -FM suce of rr » M

HE'S A REDHEADED KIP 
AMO BUILT LIKE THAT . 
TRUCK-SOLID/ I  ̂
KNOW A HITTER WHEN
1 seeone-amdhe-s

t»_v GOT IT/ ^ S

I  cs-ues© The o n l y  w a y  w e 'll
KNOW ANYTHIN* ABOUT 

PANIELSONEZ 16 WHEN 6UZIE 
COME© RA2K FROM HER PATE-

¿rOOPNlAHT
I  THINlC ©HE'S 
DOM IN* NOW..

BUT GEE WEEPERS,FOTMEK, 
U30K ACT WWAT I D ID N T  3—  
MISS! ,----t-------------

Mm t you can see  
w hat nice p a re n ts 

youye got! *j

^  )bu mean the y 
father and mother fishes 
. e a t th e ir own J 

iit t ie  c h i/d re nP 4 
Then awful!/

D on't you know,Pey Pop' Why 
do the by ones

Y  7, hat ^  
r means 
they feed  
on th e ir .

own A 
L kind1 Æ

The yre
huh.FF.Priscilla?  fish  a r c . 

^ ca n n ib a lis tic *  s 'chase th e  
litt le  ones ?

1 Z
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RINSES to
sweetsmtlling
cleanliness

Here— in the G-E All- 
Automatic i— it every
th ing you 've a l way i

THE GENERAL ELECTRIC  
ALL-AUTOMATIC

THE
DRILLER S LOG

By KEN BENNETT

poration,
be drille

.

The depth of the Carruth last 
listed was 10,244 feet. There la 
a definite note of pessimism being 
expressed about the well.although 
there Is still activity going on. 
Of course there is nothing def
inite about the well as yet but 
all Indications and rumors point 
to another disappointment. . .Not 
far from the area of the Jenkie 
and the Carruth, which w e r e  
drilled by Phillips Petroleum Cor-

another deep test la to
drilled by Sinclair Oil. This 

well- is in Roberts County, ab 
23 miles northwest of Miami. It 
is . about three miles south of 
Ochiltree County. No doubt in
terest will now shift to this well 
to see what develops there.

Why she these wells b e i n g  
scattered 'so over the particular 
area? To a layman of the oil 
industry, such as myself, perhaps 
the following information would 
be of benefit to you.

For the past several years geol
ogists have been studying forma
tions throughout this area, and 
gleaning what information they 
could from other wells which were 
drilled in and around this par
ticular district. The conclusion of 
pll those studies Is that some
where Ml this area someday will 
‘ be discovered a well that will 
penetrate Into the A n a d a r k o  
Basin. The present outline of this 
basin extends north and east of

■WN

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
Ml Field, Gasoline Plant, Refinery, Carbon Black 

And Industrial Supplies 
DUG AS FIRE EXTINGUISHERS

1U E. Brown Phone 1124

Pam pa, up Into the lower portion 
the Panhandle of Oklahoma 

and cutting across Ellis County,
in Oklahoma, Just east of U
Texas Une. «

Geologists feel certain Biat wtw 
this basin is finally in develop
ment In this area that It will 
be not only an immense pool, but 
also that the quality of the oil 
is going to be extremely high 
grade. They form this opinion 
tram the faot that the granite 
wash from which most of the 
present wells are made up in this 
areq is probably coming from that 
pool. There have been test wells, 
both shallow and deep, 'scattered 
*11 over this outlined field, mostly 
along the outer extremities of 
its supposed location. No doubt 
Phillips will continue its explora
tions, probably dropping to t h e  
cast and probably a little south. 
Other companies will also be try
ing to find this pocket. There 
will be many experiments con
ducted by companies and by royal
ty owners in an attempt to bring 
about production.

Get’s hope someone makes the 
discovery soon l

BS
'H E IR  
NG FEET

WORK

MAGNETO REPAIRING
COMPLETE STOCK PARTS AND NEW MAGNETOS

SALES -  SERVICE -  PARTS
Brigg . & Stratton 

ENGINES

For
Kohler Light 

P LA N T S
Wisconsin
ENGINES

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

BADCLIFF BROS. ELECTRIC CO.
819 S. Cuyler Phone *220

i i o w r l^ T l
'HE COULD ■

Just managed to catch P h i l  
Harvey in the office the other 
day at the Humble headquarters. 
Phil is recuperating from a minor 
operation and just couldn’t stay 
away from the office. He hopes 
the doctor will give him the 
okeh to start back regularly to
morrow. . .Which reminds me to 
mention the fact that Charlie Al
ford, of the Humble Pipe Line 
Department, has been confined to 
the Veterans Hospital In Amarillo 
for quite some time. He is ex
pecting a few days leave to come 
home for a visit, but will more 
than likely return to the hospital 
for a number of days. Charlie 
would like some company or some 
letters. . .Why • not drop In to 
see him when you are in Am
arillo?. . .Humble Oil also reports 

Ralph Moore returned to the 
job last Monday, after a vacation, 
and that W. R. Whitsell returns 
tomorrow. . .Ben Seibold, Humble 
gangpusher, starts his vacation to
morrow. . .
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Twenty New Notices oi Intent 
To Drill Filed With Commission

A M W  !

W - p o .

wanted in an automatic washer. 
You set the control«— the washer 
docs a ll the work. C lothes are 
washed amaiingly clean . . .  and so 
thoroughly damp-dried that many 
piefes are ready for ironing.

G-E Activator Washing!
All the clothes are washed gently, 
but thoroughly, with this correctly 
designed G-E Activator. It has three 
tones of washing action— gets out 
all the dirt from heavy work clothes 
or delicate lingerie.

Come in and see the O-E All- 
Automatic Washer in action. A dem
onstration will ehow you that it’s 
“automatic washing st its finest.'* 

*Tr*de-meri S-- U, S St. 0(1.

Prktd «t

Ogdan-Johnson, dealers (or "G-E" appliances, suggests, 

that you see the many labor saving appliances shown 

Ib  the motion picture, "Mr. Blanding Builds a Dream 

House." currently showing at the Lanora Theatre.

801 W. Foster Phone 333

OGDEN-JOHNSON

Yours truly begins a s h o r t  
vacation toys coming Monday. , . 
The Log will continue to appear 
with some information that should 
prove interesting. I  sincerely hope 
that by the time two more weeks 
roll around that some real good 
news ia in the offing. , .

CITIES SERVICE NEWS —Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Bedenbender a n d  
son Gerald are spending the week 
visiting relatives in Corpus Christl. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Cool and 
daughter Polly are leaving this 
weekend for t h e i r  .vacation in 
California. The L. E. Cools had 
visitors in their home Wednesday 
and Thursday, Mr. Cool’s siater! 
and family from Colorado and I 
Mrs. Cool's brother and family j 
from Kansas. Mr. and Mrs. Wni- i 
Ekart, Jr . and daughter and son- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Max Wade 
of Wamego. Kans., have b e e n ;  
visiting in the E. H. Edgerton ! 
home. Mrs. Ekart is a sister of i 
Mrs. Edgerton. W. M. Murphy and 
D. Russell are on vacation.

Area Reports 
Completions

Twenty notice* of Intent to 
drill were filed at the local Oil 
and Gas office of the State Rail
road Commission during the past 
week, officials reported yesterday. 

The same report lists two wells 
to b f deepened in Hutchinaon 
County, and two to be plugged 
in Grey County.

Gray County led In new activi
ty In this report having listed 
nine new locations. Hutchinson 
County listed seven, Moore Coun
ty listed two, end Roberts and 
Sherman Counties one each.

The well listed In Roberts Coun
ty  is the new Sinclair Prairie 
Oil Company deep test well go
ing down on the Charles Lips 
Ranch about 29 miles northwest 
of Miami. This places the well 
in the near vicinity of the Car
ruth and Jenkie deep test wells 
which were drilled by Phillips 
Petroleum Company.

INTENT TO DRILL:
Gray County — Humble 0)1 A 

Refining Company, H. H. Merten 
No. 13, H & GN Survey. 330’ 
from S and 990' from E lines W-2 
Sec. 87, Blk. 3. 3-8 m iles ' S of
’ amps. Thomas C. Means, Jr„ G. H. 
Saunders No. 1, ACH A B 8urvey. 
330' from S and 990' from E lines 
SW-4 Sec. 3, Blk. 1. 2 1-2 miles 
SE of Lefors. Midststes Oil Corp
oration, J. B. Bower# " A ”  No. 3. 
H & GN Survey. 1680' from 8 
and E lines Survey l i t ,  Blk. B-2. 
3 ml. S of Pampa. Nash A Smith, 
Purvisnce No. 2, H A GN Survey. 
330' from N and E lines Sec. 81, 
Blk. B-2. 4 mile* W of Lefors. 
Humble Oil A Refining Company, 
T. B Haggard No. IS, I  A GN 
Survey. 330’ from S and 1320' from 
W lines Sec. 112. Blk. 3. 8.6 miles 
SW of Pampa. Humble Oil A Re
fining Company, H. H. Merten No. 
14, I  A GN Survey. 330' from S 
and W lines E-2 Sec. 87, Blk. 3. 
3.8 miles S of Pampa. Humble Oil 
A Refining Company, J. H. Palmer 
No. 6, H A GN 8urvey. 330’ from 
S and W lines 8ec. 31, Blk. B-2.
.2 miles W of Lefors. Humble Oil 

A Refining Company, J. H. Palmer 
No. 6. H & GN Survey. 330’ from 
N and W lines Sec. 31, Blk. B-2. 
8.2 miles W of Lefors. Wilcox Oil

8 lines SW-4 of NE-4 Bee. 84. 
Blk. 3. 9 miles SE of Pampa.

Hutchinson County •— Phillips 
Petroleum Company, Whittfcnburg 
No. 98. H A  TC Survey. 1330’ from 
N and 330’ from E lines of lease 
Sec. *3, Blk «8. 3 1-2 mile* NE
Of Borger. Allen A Adams, Jasper 
No. 7, TC RR Survey. 330' from E
and 232’ from N lines of lease Sec. 
23. Blk. M-1S. 1-1-2 miles SW of 
Stinnett. Shamrock Ot! A Gaa Cor
poration, Logan-Dunlgan No. 2, A.
B. Pedigo 8urvey. I860’ from W 
and 330' from S lines Sec. 1. 3 
miles SW of Pringle. Shamrock OU 
A Gas Corporation. Logan No. 12, 
T  A NO Survey. 330' from E and S 
lines Sec. 135, Blk. 6-T. 4 1-2 miles 
W of Pringle.

Hutchinson County—Ada Oil Com
pany, M. J. Ryan No 1, TC RR 
Survey. S30' from 8 and E  lines 
W-2 Sec. 1, Blk. M-24. 4 1-2 miles 
NW of Stinnett. Phillips Petroleum 
Company, Whittenburg Blk. 82 No. 
11, H A TC Survey. 330' from E 
and 1276' from S lines Sec. 62, Blk. 
46. 2 1-2 mile# NE of Borger.

Moore County—8hell OU Com
pany, J. M. Miller No. 1, J. Ç. 
Gannon Survey. 1130' from W and 
3900' from N lines Sea. 24, Blk. 
M-2. 4 miles W and t 1-2 miles N 
of Etter.

Roberts County—Sinclair Prairie 
OU Company. Chas. Ups No. i ,  
Gunter Munson Survey. *60' from 
N and E lines NW-4 Sec. 138, Blk.
C. 28 miles NW of Miami, Texas. 

Sherman County - Phillips Pet
roleum Company, Price ‘ ‘A ”  No. 
1, T  A NO -Survey. 2633’ from N 
and 2838' from W lines Sec. 270. 
Blk. 1-T. 4 miles NW of Coldwater.

NOTICES OF INTENTION TO 
DEEPEN

Hutchinson County - Phillips 
Petroleum Company, E. T. Timms 
No. S, Bèc. 21. Blk. M-21, TC RR 
Survey. Phillips Petroleum Com
pany, E. T. Timms No. 4-A, Sec 
21, Blk. M-21, TC RR Survey. 

WELLS PLUGGED:
Gray County—Sunray Oil Corpo

ration, Ferguson "B ” No. 1, Sec. 
pany, Ferguson "B "  No. 1, Sec. 
34, Blk. B-2, H A GN 8urvey. 
Plugged 6-20-48. Total depth 3402'. 
Skelly Oil Company, South Jackson 

,No. 1, Sec. 88, Blk. B-2, H AGN 
Company, Worley No. 44, I  A G N ’gyrvey. Plugged 8-4-48 Total Depth 
Survey. 330' from E and 990’ from 3085

j Seven new oil wells were com
pleted in this area during thè 

' past Week according to a report 
from the Oil and Gas Office of 

jthe Railroad Commission.
Completions this past week were 

confined to Hutchinson County, 
which reported four, and Gray 

1 County, reporting three.
No new gas wells were reported. 

Gray County
Magnolia Petroleum Co., No. 9, 

|J. J. Wall, located 330 feet from 
l E and 990 feet from S lines NE-4 
Section 162, Block 3, I  A GN i 
Survey, tested 70 barrels of oil 
in a 24 hour test. Top of pay 
3210 feet. Total depth 3274 feet.

The T e x a s  Company, No. 6, 
J. B. Barrett, located 1080 feet 
from S and 990 feet from E lines 
NW-4 flection 130, Block 8, I  A 
GN Survey, tested 52 barrels of 

loll In a 24 hour test. Top of pay ; 
3130 'feet Total depth 3286 feet.

I Cities Service Oil Co., No. II,
I Shields, located 330 feet from S 
j and W lines of NE-4 Section 151,
; Block 3. I  A GN Survey, tested 
109 bai rela of oil in a 24 hour 
j teat. Top of pay 3160 feet. Total 
j depth 3288 feet.

Hutchinson County 
I Phillips Petroleum Co., No. S, 
J. Dugan, located 1690 feet from 

j 8 and 330 feet from E linea of 
'lease N-2 of Section 72, Block

Skelton Reviews 
Texas Oil News

By MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON. Tex. —(»V -  How 

much steel ia needed to produce 
oil?

This question Is bothering 
Charles A. Wolverton (R-N.J.) 
would like to see government 
officials and representatives of the 
steel'and petroleum Industrie* get 
together and come up with a uni
form answer. ,

Wolverton Is chairman ot thp 
House Interstate Commerce Com
mittee which is investigating na
tional oil shortages.

In a report to the House, Wol
verton said: "The ambiguous na
ture of the positive essentiality 
Of steel to meet various phases 
of the (petroleum) Industry ex
pansion program is indicated by 
varying replies to the question: 
what quantities of oil production 
. . .  would be lost through lack 
of steel?"

The New Jersey congressman 
repotred to the House that the 
overall petroleum outlook la more 
favorahle for this winter than last, 
but he added a warning against 
unrestricted use of petroleum prod
ucts.

President Truman was more 
pessimistic, telling a Thursday 
press conference that he doubts 
an East Coast oil shortage can 
be averted this winter.

The Oil And Gas Journal mean
while took the optimistic view
point and made the fiat state
ment: "The oil shortage is over."

Two explanations were offered: 
1. A tremendous increase in crude 
oil production and its processing 
by refineries during the past year, 
and (2) A shift in the United 
States-import-export balance;

Statistics: American Petroleum 
Institute and The Oil And Gas 
Journal disagree on latest crude 
oil production rates.

A P I places the dally average 
for the week ending August 14 
at 8,507,080 barrels, a new all- 
time record representing an in
crease of 2600 barrels dstily.

Oil And Gas Journal reports a 
drop of 2395 barrels daily to an 
average of 6,801,335 barrels.

AP I reports gasoline production 
for the week dropping 180,000 
barrels from the previous week to
17.489.000 barrels.

Gasoline stocks also continued 
a gradual decline, dropping to
96.884.000 barrels as compared with
97.838.000 for the previous week. 

Meanwhile, the Texas Railroad
Commission set b state proration 
allowable of 2,837,019 barrels of 
crude daily for September, a 
boost of 9792.

Tidelands: The submerged tide- 
lands oil boom branched to the 
West Coast last week with the 
announcement three companies are 
using man-made earthquakes off 
California to create shock waves 
as deep as 15,000 feet below the 
ocean bed In a search for petrole
um.

The ocean reverberations are 
made through use of a new ex
plosive called EP-126 (nltrocar- 
bonatc.)

The big news of the week In 
operations in the Gulf of Mexico 
came with Humble Oil’s announce
ment that1 It* first well, eight 
miles off Grand Isle, La., In 80- 
feet of water, was completed with 
a flow of 877.92 barrels of 33.3 
gravity oil dally and received a 
temporary allowable of 288 bar 
rela dally.

In Texas, Stanollnd Oil predicts 
drilling will begin on a well 
eight miles east of Galveatlon 
Island within 10 days.

International: United States oil 
companies are looking both to the 
north and t f f  the south.

Sinclair Oil Oorp has contract- For
ed with Pemex, Mexican govern- mora ____

m ent oil monopoly, for 9,800,000
*------of oil to be delivered In ,an,L

to Company plants in Cuba 
Pennsylvania at 82.48 a bar

rel.
Stanollnd Oil Is reported to be 

conducting a widespread geophy- 
and lease-buying program in 

Southwestern Canada.
Mexican Oil activities this week 

also are receiving the attention 
of 16 members of the U. S. House 
of Representatives Interstate and 
Foreign Commerce Committee.

The group arrived In Mexico 
City Wednesday with Rep. Wol 
vertoo (R-NJ) committee chair
man, commenting that "from our 
intensive study during the past 
year of United States oil short
ages, we are convinced Mexico 
has been neglected as a potential 
source."

It Is
timber ia now being us« 
rate one and a half times :
of growth.

What is believed to have been 
the first lighthouse, built by the 
Egyptians in 280 B. C „ was 400 
feet high and was visible for 40 
miles.

The first lighthouse In the Unit 
ed States was built in 1673 at 
the entrance of Boston Harbor.

Do Yon Know
That speed la the great

est cause o f death on the 

highway« —  the minute 

you save may be your

last!

HÜGHES-PITTS
AGENCY

117 W. !

Peering  Treatm ents
Magnetic Masseur Nervous Disord aw

Foot Treatments

WHERE PEOPLE GET W ELL
519 Auatln St.

Hot Springs, New  Mexico

Their Security Rests With You!
Yes, the education of your children, their 
entire future welfare, is your respond  
bility. Discharge it conscientiously end 
EASILY by »aving REGULARLY. W e are 
ready to help you now. Stop in!

Citizens Bank & Trust Co.
A Friendly Rank With Friendly Servic« 

Member F. D. I. C.

NEW CARS
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

GARVEY MOTOR CO.
Your Friendly

Kaiser-Frazer Dealer 
700 W. Foster Phone 55

Csapiete Service en aH Makes ef MemeMes

HARRY KELLEY is a recent addition tc 
Garvey Motor 'Co. sales force. He is 
trying • his luck ot selling America's* 
foremost automobi le. Harry would like 
all his friends to drop in for a visit, and 
take a look ot America's Most Copied 
Car.
EARLCODLIN has also cast his lot with 
Kaiser-Frazer. Mr. Codlin has been <r 
resident of Pampa for several years, 
ond is a man of many years sales exper
ience. and would like his friends to drop 
in for a visit with him.

---------------------- :-------------------------

K1VEK CROSSING—A part of the Magnolia Pipe 1 Jnr Company'* 
880-milr, to Inch crude oil llnr, extending from Corsicana, Texas, 
to Pntoka. III., may be seen at the Mlaslaalppl River rroanlng 
near Chester, III. This Is the largest blg-lncb crude oil pipe llnr 
ronstructed since the war and will pump 108,080 barrels of oil 
a day. In the river can be seen the derrick, barge, ramp barge 
and pontoon boats that took part In the river crossing operation*. 
(A P  Photo).

46, H A TC Survey, teated SO 
barrel* of oil in a 24 hour teat.
Top of pay 2843 feet. Total depth 
2860 feet.

p rn n ip jj-e tro l^m  No. 7,; HOt>BTON Th, Supreme

f r o n T 'N ^  E i S ^ o f  t e L  t  ^ r o d C t e T  C° ‘Um'Block 46. H A TC bu" predicted

Knights Prepare 
To Take Stand

Section 69,
Survey, teeted 168 barrel* of oil 
In a 24 hour teat. Top > of pay 
2678 feet. Total depth 2720 feet.

Shamrock Oil and Gaa Corp . 
No. 8. Logan, located 430 feet 
from 8 and 330 feet from E lines 
of lease Section 138, Block 8-T, 
T  A NO Survey, tested 47 barrels 
of oil In a 24 hour teat. Top of 
pay 3234 feet. Total depth 8274

Howell A H o w e l l ,  No. 8, 
Whittenburg etal, located 330 feet 
from 8 and 448 feet from E 
lines NE-160 Acres l e c t i o n  2, 
Block J, TWNG Survey, teated 
77 barrels of oil in s 24 hour 
test. Top of pay 3088 feet. Total 
depth 3208 fest.

Modern lighthouses can be oper
ated by remote control with equip
ment so complete that the at
tendant on shore can hear the 
motors start and the switches 
thrown in the tight.

Iron ore from the Lake Superior 
region Is used for about 86 per
cent of U. S. steel and Iron pro
duction.

the order would 
take these official stand* st the 
final session of Its sixty-sixth 
annual convention:

1. Protest a Supreme Court de
cision banning religious instruc
tion in public schools.

2. Urge a "liberal and Immed
iate" enforcement of the Displaced 
Persons Act, which opens Amer
ica's Immigration rates to thou^ 
sands of homeless Europeans.

8. Condemn communism.
Luke E. Hart of St. Louis, 

supreme advocate and chairman 
of the Committee of Law and Re
solutions, said these would be 
among some 220 resolutions to be 
consldwed by the order's Supreme 
Council In s closed session 

The council approved spending 
«375,000 during the next year for 
nations) advertising to explain 
Catholic church doctrines.

At one point toe Wood River 
in Idaho is 100 .feet wide and 
tour feet deep, while not far away 
It runs through a gorge where It 
Is 100 feet deep and four feet 

wide.

A COMPLETE SALES & SERVICE
MAGNETOS AND IGNITION  

ENSIGN CARBURETORS, NATURAL GAS AND  
BUTANE

BLUE CROWN SPARK PLUGS  
AUTP-LITE PRODUCTS 
KING’S GAS SNUBBER VALVES  
KING’S PARAFFIN SOLVENTS AND SCRAPERS 
KING’S BOILER AND W ATER JACKET SCALE  

REMOVER

JNO. T . KING b  CO.
P. O. Box 1992 m  W. Francis Phone »97

SHADOWETTES Presented By
F R A N K  C U L B E R S O N

¡ n ,  I » « » u  you lev, me, dear, but ubai about my carterf

Our '(career”  is devoted to keepjpg your Chevrolet In tip top shape 8 0  

that you w ill receive the maximum of efficiency from the operatoin o f 

your car. W hether it be a motor overhaul or a tune-up, we are prepared 

to care for your need«.

/w i/>'/ /s/// /1 -

À CULBERSON CHEVROLET CO. i

m
YO U R R EP A IR S  on the BUDGEY

212 North Ballard 366 - PHONE ■ 367
P A Y  PLAN

Pampa, Texas ,f
> nn'H / ilc ()ur Scr;/i( i

____
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ÜHCirSAM'S
SELECTIVE
SERVICE
R EG ISTRATIO N

1. Q —  What ia th* purpose of 
. registration under the Selective
Service Act?

A  — To get a complete cen
sus o f men 18 through 215 year« 
o f age. From among those 19 i 
through 25 will he selected those! 
most suitable for military train-1 
ing.

2. Q — When will registration 
take place?

A — President Truman has 
proclaimed the following r< gistra j 
tion days: Aug. 30 for men born ! 
a fter Aug. 30 in 1922; Aug. 31 
•nd Sept. 1 for those born in 
1923; 8ept. 2 and 3 for those
bom In 1924; Sept 4 or ,7 for 
those born in 1925; Sept, fc and
9 for those born in 1926: Sept. 
30 and 11 for those born in 1927; , 
Sept. 13 and 14 for those born in 
1923; Sept. 15 and 16 for those
bom  in 1929; Sept 17 and 1* for 
those born in 1930 before Sept.
19, 1930. Persons born on or after 
8ept. 19. 1930. will register on
the day they are IS years old or j 
Within five  days after they are ]* \

3. Q — Where will registration; 
points be located and at what 
hours will they be open?

A — At places designated by 
local boards. Wateh your l o c a l  
newspapers and listen to your 
local radio station for announce
ment o f registration places Hours 
w ill be from 6 a m  to 5 pin.

4 q  — who will be in charge 
o f registration?
• A The governor of tl;ie
atate will be the direet.ng head, 
but the key men will be members, 
of your local board

5 Q —  How will registrars for , 
registration points he seleetrd?

A I viral board members
Will select them. Knough regis- j 
trars w ill he appointed to complete 
registration in the required time j.

6. Q Where will registrars 
get instructions and material? j

A — The State Headquarters • 
fo r Selective Service at Austin 
wil l forward to each board suf
ficient supplies and instructions. 
The local hoard will instruct reg
istrars for all the registration 
points they establish.

7. Q — How many registrants 
ran a registrar handle in an hour?

A —- An average of about 
fiv e  affl hour. On this basis local 
board members can make sure 
they have sufficient helpers. ”

Potata f t * * *
Clarified ads are accepted until I

a. m for week day publication on 
tame day. Mainly ¿bout Pam pa ad* 
until noon. Headline for Kundav paper 
—Cia.«»ifed ad», noon Saturday; Main
ly About I'ampa. 4 p.m. Saturday. 

CLASSIFIED .HATES 
(Minimum ad three (-point lines)

1 Day —23c per liny.
2 day«—20c per lin^ per day.
3 -Day*— 15c per line per day.
4 Day»—13c per line per day.
5 Days—12c per line per day
6 Day*—11c per line per day.
7 Day» (or '  longerl —J0c per ¡Ine

per day. *
Monthly bate— *2 00 per line pet 

__ month__(no copy < hange.j

1— Funeral Uirecrort

Duenkel-Carmichael
1A — Card of Thanks
vi; SHALL HK HOKKOWF1 L. B l’T

w u i :  soK R ow  « h a l l  b e
Tl i:\KD INTO JOY.. John 16 2«. 

J. A KM’KKTTH
W < lake this means to extend to 

hi friend* and nelghlmra our moat
Nili* ci*- appreciation 
III* of . kl •

1A— C ar* at Tkaafc*

ppre* iation for the many
¡mineas and thoughtful e *
of cympHlIiv «I rpe timi)

ir he
ara nd-

• w in I he |.
.1 hu.'lnn'l, fa I he 
• r .1 A. Iti» ketta 
V Alia 13.
♦- e.wp. * iallv wi.«h to ai k riKwledye 
i hnni'hifulneex *>f i hoxe vrho pre- 
«I and m r veri food in our home 
hit urne. « I ì-o for thè flora! of- 
« c - and thè beautiful servite at 
i fi Wi l ly t ’hurch <»f (*hrl«tt. wlth 
Van Bonn« au. Miulster of Dod.

IN Mr FATH tiK '« HOI'*!*: A! 
M A W  MANSIONS: IF  IT  WEI
NOT SO I WOULD HAVE TOL_ 
VOU. I (JO TO l-KEPARE A PLACE 
Ff>H YOU. AND IF I CIO AND 

PREPARE A PLACE FOR TOD. ‘ 
W ILL  COME AGAIN, AND RE
CEIVE VOU UNTO MTSELF— 
Johiv 14:1-1. .

Pfc. CLYDE W. BAIRD 
Our sincere appreciation ia extend 

ed to all those who In any way as
sisted us in the final rlb-a held Au* 
14 for our loved one Pfc. Clyde W 
Baird whose remain» were brought 
home Auk. 12, after his death May 
20. 1945 while la service of hla coun
try in the Philippine Island»- Tour 
kindne***» will never be forgotten. 

The Halrd Family.
Dorothy and Kenny Mac.

I THINK THAT GOD 18 PROUD 
I think that God la proud of thoae 

who bear
A Borrow bravely—proud Indeed of

them
Who walk straight through the dark 

to find Him there,
And kneel In faith to touch Hla 

garmeru's hem.
Oh, prom* of them who lift their 

heads to »hake 
Away the tear» from eye» that have 

grown dim.
Who tighten quivering lips and turn 

to take
The only „roads they know that lead* 

to film.

How proud He muftt be of them—He 
who know»

All sorrow, and how hard grief la to

HOGUE-MILLS EQUIPMENT, INC. ,
Motor Trucks - Internationol Tractors - Form Equipment

Quontp? Steel Bldgs.---- Sargent Loodeis
Hobbs Grain Bodies, Trailers, Oilfield Equipment 

John Bean Sprayers - - Krause Plows - - Cherokee 
Groin Looders

821 W. Brown Phone 1360
2— Specie! Notices (Cent.)

fd Foran, Monument Co*
All kinda of memorials, _ 

Harvester » Ph. 1182 »

aontrol. PO
3— f*V; .nnal •

m q p ~ c s g g g  t o  i s m  «u
•m ir« family. Fay* up t «  SMM on

Lin* LasaI » M t m  Co!
*Ach e**«. '  Call Mr a' Hawthorne. 
SUSW, OM - -

4— Lo it
LOR*r black ' leather billfold with per- 

sonal paper, belonging to Floyd 
Slaton, »15 S. Nelson. Reward. Re
turn to Pampa News or »IS S. Nel
son.

5— G ersfe«

paxaed f think He see» them coming, and He 
goes

With outstretched arms and hands to 
meet them there.

And with a look, a touch on hand or
head.

Each finds his hurt heart strangely
comforted

,i, T# x; . f ml ihn lJli«-nksl-(*a imi-
:.* * 1 Fit ura 1 Ifnm#*.
All- .1 A (¡«-kftts Hurl May me
At 1 J.I.4Ì m i It. A Kifkftis
i l i .  ii»l ai 1 h i: III« kef t»
Mi ;i ml .Mr '! \\ WatsF.n
.Mr. an* Mi *. 11. A . Weaver.
(>1 Fir, *, 1 * 111 in th^ («•minx years,
If linn i.4- in i hf fletter Land,
• ‘ li n ¡i 1 til m*Hnii y of our »‘-art*.
Ami III 1 < . Bomui in e, we’ll under-

«-ads

\ Ir i In

up th<

A LITTLE CHILD SHALL LEAD 
THEM.— Isaiah 11:6.

FREDtA LORAIN E BE W LEY 
We wish to express our thank* to 

all who in anyway assisted us dur
ing the Hines» and death of our 
daughter and sister, Frelda Lorraine 
Hewley, who passed sway Aug. 15. 
To our friend» and neighbor» espec
ially those in Ooitexo ( ‘amp. Rev. 
Belt* and membership of Lefors Bap
tist ( ‘hurch whose thoughtfulness and 

again,! kiiqhiesa helped u» to hear our sor
row. we are Indeed grateful.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Bewley 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert ( ’ lemon» and 

family
1m Instead of sun Mr. and Mr*. Billie Kieth 

« herlshed plan:! Gloria Fay Bewley. 
d, when scarce Where has she gone since yesterday.

And left ijm lonely Mkre?
To-night she seems so far away 

Who yettler-eve wa» near.
No man of our», on sea or land,

I Her journeying» msv trane; 
j We only know »he’s reached her 

Home
And seen her Father's face.

■ ». He broken »5 
i oh what we here began.; 
uil the mysteries explain, 
o, ah then, we’ll understand

H

a rie

II unde

« Hie key. 
hand :

\ es We’ll
well under-

State Gets Camp 
For Sanitarium

W o rkers Still Idle 
A t  N . M . Atom  Plant

L O S ‘ALAMOS, N M :,C, Tlirrr 
Were no mgn* of a n-tiirn-to-wor k 
moveij ient today among more than 
8,000 idle construction and main
tenance worker« at thin atomic 
weapons project.

Th i«*w as  the third day f i t  the 
Work stoppage which tin Atomic 
E nergy Commission h a s  
threaten» "serious damage 
Ration's atomic \v««po.v; pm

DALLAS The T e x a s
State Hoard of Control will accept 
from the War Assets Administra
tion in Austin custody of a 2.323- 
scre Camp Fannin hospital area 
near Tyler. Karl E Wallace, WAA 
regional director at Grand Prairie, 
announced".

He said the action would re
lieve the government o f reapon£- 
ftilitv «if «are. maintenance, and 
ac( <.notability of all real and pe^e 
sonal.property, presently valued at 
SI.W2,115

The state will begin Immediate
ly to convert the tract, which 
includes 493 buildings, into an 

s a i d  East Texas tubercular sanitarium.
to the Hall I>igan, chairman of t h e  
ram control hoard at Austin, said the

And oh! 8he know» since yesterday.
And »he'll he learning fast ;

The mint* of earth are cleared away. 
The mysteries are past.

The sun of truth in radlanr* glow» 
All shadow!©»* and bright, 

t'ndimed by any cloud of earth. 
I'ndarkened by Its night.

And »he hhi* grown »Inca yesterday.
And she’ll he growing still;

The bond» of tima and «ensa and 
apace

That irked her eager will 
Were dropped like shackles from the 

soul
In that first upward flight.

¡The weary body freta no more 
j The spirit, freed and light.

jo dear, familiar yesterday’
I o  sad and strange to-dav' 
j Vei who would call the glad soul

hack
To rouse the resting clay?

I ( >r who would wish that ahe might 
share

j Our morrow's toll and strife.
Who. loosed from Death and all Its 

I pains. ’’
Hus entered Into Life?

S k i R n ER'S Ga Ra GE
will ba closed until September 15.

a S l E T a BTa  TO ITTR O P  
516 W. Foster Phone 547 

Kiliion Tiros. Garoge
111 N, Ward________  Phone HIP

McWilliams Motor Co. 
Pampa Safety Lone— Ph. 101
Shock absorbers for All oars. General 

repair work. Efficient service.

b a l Dw i n S S a E a S T -

Cary enter repairing 
ithout obligation.

Phone 170*

25— Industrial Service
‘  HARPER' A H A M k iC K

Painting 
EcttnAti 

l i «  I  f i
Wqnted - Weed Cutting - 

Bm*H pAlfhA*. F law  M U . 
Gaskets Made to Order - - -

far eon. truck*. trActor, *n i In
dustrial equipment. All type« skaat 
packing

R A bcU FW  SUPPLY CO.
I l l  X. Brown_____________ Phene 1120

pySR #a L » '  ■ ' - --------------------------
On. ««Ml M horH 
On. l ls M  I  room w*lk In R.lrl«.rm 

tor with York nqulBmcni.
M  StxtS hulld ln*. 11 (t . w a II«. t l€  
fram ed. 1M »  aq. ft . 14 «A  «A lvan  
lied  m etal, one t  ft. e (h «u * t  fan. 
14 seta fra m ln « su itable fo r  fra n i.

X barns or larae buUdln«s. All 
d for Immediate sale.

At Pampa Army Airfield
Mesa Hall Location.________

SEE N L. Welt on for «ood lumkor. 
Includine floorlp« and stdhrn. S 
miles earn of Pampa. Ph. »ooin .

44— I  lac trie 5arvice
Mortm Neon Sign Co.
L Rallard_____________Phono
A t  LAWSON NEON

SM7

24-A— Cosmeticians
Luzier's Cosmetics Ph. 24ÍTR

Thelma Hodess - 4M N. Russell.

' Ser.Ice is ou
MOI W. Ripley

M r  Business”
Ph. 382

4—-Transpartation , -
Let Us Do Vour Moving -
We have good trucks and reliable 

men for transfer work.
Coll 1661 Anytime, Anywhere
TAKE trimming properly done. Trai.e- 

far, moving. CurJy Boyd, Maytag, 
Pampa. Phone 1*44. ______

So It’s Vour Move Next!
Let ua bear that burden. Careful 

packing and quick-sure transporta
tion. Kan». Okla , New Mex., Tex.

B R U tE  TRANSFER
Ph. »»4 _______ 41« g. Cuvier

Roy free, Local Transfer
Phone 1Y47J 4M 8. Gillespie

l i — Mala
HELP

Help Wanted
WANTED! Opportunity

youn* man to learn erhol,sal, 
tomotlble parta buainaas.

2— Special Ñotlca

Subjects Object to His Luxury

Dead lines must be observed 
for advertising on this page 

No classified ods occepted 
for publication on some day 
after 9 o m. Coll in until 12 
noon on Sot. for Sunday's is
sue. Ads for moinly about 
people will be token 'till 11 
a m for publication on same 
day. Please do not ask us to 
break rules on our dead
lines. Be safe' Place your ods

y tor 
la au-

_____ ________  Apply at
offlcs. Motor Inn Aut<r Supply.

5ue to exponsion and growth, 
large notional concern will 
accept o number of oppli 
conts for manager of retail 
stores handling tires, auto 
accessories and other hard 
lines. If you hove been sue 
cessful in above or related 
field, it will pay you to write 
Box S, Pompo News, giving 
age, education, family status, 
and employment record. A ll 
replies confidential. Good 
salary. Good bonus on pro
fits.

Salesman. Immediate opening 
for man between ages 24 
and 35 with a large concern 
with unlimited promotional 
opportunities. Must have
high school education, ond 
want a permanent connec
tion. Good salary, not a com
mission deol. Paid vacation. 
Discount privileges. See Mr. 
Minnick at Firestone Stores, 
117 S Cuyler.

12— Female Help Wented
Ÿouin th e  a fte rn o o n  for next rHRisTM AS card salespeople.

^ Ï l5s r  * f i  boxe«.

Reported to he the fecund riehest man in the world, the Gaekwar 
of Baroda, left, ruler of a princely slate jn India, is being urged to 
abdicate his throne. I.ed by Premier Dr. Jivraj Mehta, the peor)« 
have demanded (he Gaekwar's resignation, claiming that he spend« 
huge sums on Insurious living while the people are in the grip of a 
terrible famine. The Gaekwar is shown with wife, the Ranee, and »on.

i ragedy Separates Dog Buddies

f T -
A*

•m.♦ ̂  JtW ' V

1 d a y 's  publication. 
first step would be the tywtiifer 
of the Kerrville  tubercular Inatttu- 

Uion for colored» which homes 300 
patients. Mo the new site.

Thia would be followed later 
with additional unit» for treat
ment of white caaea.

The WAA ia releasing the Camp 
Fannin property to the state with
out charge

T ick e t  Solves P u zzU  
Of Two-Jeep*-for-On€

NEW ARK. N J. —UPV— Giving 
out tickets ian't alwaya ao eaay 
Patrolman Hugh M cAllister haa
discovered.

He found two Jeeps parked In 
one metered parking space, both 
within the legal confines of the 
v hit© liner,, and the nickel park
ing fee inserted in the meter.

One of the two pint-sir.ed ve- 
' rlor was illegal, hut which one, 
McAlhater pondered 

F  naUv, ticket pad In hand, he 
decided:

’ It's Illegal to put two vehicles 
n one place and the one farther- 
• yt from the meter get* the

(ticket.”

CIVILIANS KILLED
I SINGAPORE— I/P1 . -  Dispatches
'rom North Malaya said Commu- 
u >m Insurgents had killed at least 

more unarmed ^'villans.

_____  ____  ___ spcop]
make $23 for selling 50 f l ___
Writs today for FREE SAMPLER 

60 and 25 for $1 and other boxes on 
approval. It costs nothing to try. 
Western Art Studios. Dept. 13W-D. 
If* 7 South Spring St.. I am Angeles
12. Calif._______  _

LADY to sell lovely guaranteed lin
gerie. hosiery, etc., direct to 
friends, neighbors. Big earnings. 
Our 26th year. Write Thogersep 
Hosiery Co., Wilmette, HI._______

18— Slifin««* Opportunity
SMALL brlve-lnn Cafe, doing excel- 

lent business, fully squlpped for 
sale. Monthly Isase. Good location. 
Owner has other business Inters«!». 
Write “ Box H. I ”  rare Pampa 
New», Pampa, Texaa.

T t— Watch Rapa I r
KXÎ*lfcftŸ watch repairing costs

more _ 
Faulkner

See Buddy Hamrick. 920 S.
Ph. S7CW

24—  Beauty Shop«
NEW LIFE  for sun Weary hair. HeT 

tore Its natural gloss- free your 
hair of dry frlssy ends. La Bonita 
Beauty Shop, Ph. 1591. 545 S. Bar- 
itae.____  ■

ARK YOU ready for school or coi- 
lege? Burt with a new permanent. 
You’ ll enjoy a cold wave properly 
given. We take late evening ap
pointments. Hlllcrest Beauty Shop. 
405 Crest. Phone 181$.

fo u ~  never need worry about your' 
permahbnt when you visit Chat and 
Curl Shop. Make your regular ap
pointments and be sure of oontin- 
lous beauty work. 112 N. Hobart.

w e  LkVfc ui— . _  jp  to our reputation of

fivlng excellent permanents of last- 
ur beauty. Individual styling for 

oM and young. Rlolse Beauty Shop 
1004 E. Browning. Ph. 3477.

WHY PUT off
hanging 

i tne

painting and paper- 
_  until cold weather. This 

la the time to do the work. O. M. 
Follls. Ph. 728W or 421 Roberta.

MR. YATE ’S curly permanents wlTl 
not discolor or dry the hair. Hurry 
shop closes Sept. 15th for 20 days.

V fs iT  the "¿eauty fearre 109*4 North 
Frost for your new permanent be
fore you leave for college, school or 
to shop for fall. Your hair Is t̂ he 
foundation for vour “ new look.” 
Machine, machineless and cold 
waves. Our permanents are at 
popular prices. Mrs. Ethel Pauley, 
owner. Operators: Arline Bell arid 
Mary Loveless. Call 106S for ap- 
polntmenta

■ S S ^ a - t
5 4 - f r . f .  S.
W ILL  DCF practical nur,in« In the 

horn*. Can pive r ih i tn c .  U M  N 
^ 8tarkwaathcr. Fltona IIN W .
For Practical Nur*» - - -
can Mra. Mary F. Walk«- Ph »4 1 W
I L ^ N r i t W ,  I t « , --------------
LUCILLE-B "Bath Clinic t«t  W i t  

Foatrr will ba cloaed throu«h the 
month of Au«.____________________

54— Nursery
W ILL  Keep amali children ¡ñ my 

home by the day or week. SOT E .
Ph. »1 WBrowning,

5f— \ ‘ruction
Pompo Bulinar** College

l i l t *  8. Curler Phone * »
41— Furnitur.--------------------
N EW  A N D  U S E D -----

GAS RANGES
New Hardwick table top raa ranee 

*14«.*».
New A-P Apartment else range M.M
Slightly uatd table totp range M.50 
Ueed I burned apartmrnt size 12.46 
Used uprigt r range 14.96.
MocDonold Plub. & Furn. Co. 
513 5. C u y l.r  Phone 578

New Merchandise Just Arrived
Horton Electric Washing Machines 
The New Horton Mangle With Service 

Table and ’Chair. A  Most Modern 
Convenience.

Lovely Patterns in Inlaid linoleums. 
Duncan Phyfe Drop Leaf Table, Exten 

sion Model.

McLa u g h l i n  f u r n i t u r e
HOME OF BETTER FURNITURE

W e buy, sell ond exchange good used furniture. 
Look for Our Neon Sign

408 S. Cuyler Telephone Pending

*  J

*

27— Paintin.-Peperhanging
A. B." ’krt'CHENa. Phone TMW. 

Painting - Paperhanging 
_  _  Work Guaranteed
F. E. Dyer,Tainting - Papering
MO N. Dwight_________ Phene I4HW

fTormon, Jointing-Papering
7*4 N. Sumner ___ Phone 1444W.

30— Floor Sorloor Sending

FLOOR SANDING  
Chariot Henson— Phono 2049

ECO N O M Y FU RN ITU RE  
615 W. Foster Phone 535
CoHee tablee 112.9«.
Matching end tables $11.95.
Floor lamp shades $2.96.
Admiral Radios, Electric Refrirer 

tors, Sealev, Simmons' and Mor 
Ing Glory Mattresses.

Porymeyer Mixers, _____________
TWO PIECE living room suite. 10 

foot Electrolux. 6 piece oak din
ette suite and miscellaneous item» 
for sale. Franklin Baer, Ph., 9047F2. 

FOR SALÉ living room suite. Lee 
Coble, Cities gervlce Camp. West of
-Pampa. Phone 1916W2.___________

FOR SALE walnut bedroom suite, 
bed. vanity and stool with inner- 
»pring mattress. Priced right. Ph 
1549 or 2245.

FOR SALÉ 7H ft. 1»48 Frlgldaire. 412 
- Hill St. ____________________

GOOD used I electric washing m 
chine with extractor for sale. 816
Mal<me. Ph. H1W. ________

FOR SALE good circulating heater 
_4 *■' cook stove

B. Hedge-

Our New Monthly Payment Plan 
Now Open For Your Convenience
'Let us make your fall drapes, lamp 

shades and slip cover your furniture. 
Enjoy them as you pay.

Mrs. Stephens' Craft Shop
PROMPT SERVICE 

FREE DELIVERY

821S. Cuyler Phone 165

$40.00.
$40.00.
coke.

White table top 
Graham. J.

Floor Sonding - - - Finishing 
Phone 159418 Leonard RlttenhouM 
J i — Upkolitaring-Repair

USEDFURNITURE

PICKUP and delivery on all fumlL 
nture upholstery repair. Fugate Up- 

Ihoistery. 4)0 S. Banks, Ph. 1917W.
35— Curtain*
HAVE YOUR curtains and spread 

©xpertly dons. Satisfactory tinting. 
4 lf  N. Christy. Ph. 1218J.________

34— Laundry
ftEb 8. W H ITE LA U N D R Y

Hely-Self-Wet-Wash - Rough Dry. 
New Maytag equip. 50c hour. Ph. 1210 
Mrs. W. A. Hfnsqn. 1008 8. Sumner.Mrs. W. A. Hfnson 1008 8.
iftöhilNG w A N ir ß ^ r :

P.rryPhtmt *1MR___________ 4M N.
U W D Y Y  in my hom*. Wat 

rough dry and flnlahlng. Ironing 
*1.4* dos. Ph. TIIJ. 1001 ft (Jordan, 

W T L L  WgV. <z> *nd 4 . f iy »  .our 
rough dry and wot waah. W * bar, 
halp-your-a.lf aorrle*.

K ir b t e  b l a u n d r y  
11* M. Hobart ________Phono 111,

SteomIdeol Steom Laundry
Carl and In . i L tw r.nc.

H.lv-R .lf, Sofr-wat.r. drier«. Pick- 
up dellv.ry w .t warh, rough dry. 

Phono 40S » 1  East Atrht.on
w r r i c i r  up and deliver your 

wash, rough-dry and finish, 
have help-your-self »ervlce.

BARN ARD LA U N D R Y
-A  N J lob» r.t _  Ph«™ »007
35— Clonnlng-9ra»*ing
HOT, HUMID woath.r ia hard on 

clothes; Frequent cleaning will keen 
your garments free from objectional 
prespiration. They’ll last longer, 
look better when returned from 
Tio Top Cleaners, 1908 Alrock, Ph. 
889. _______ _

34 Sawing
CHILDREN S "  Sowing 

without obligation, 
livery Wed. Mr». B.
Phone 878W .

CHILDREN’S

1 library tab le .$10.00.
I twin size bed, chest ond 
dresser $49.50.

Good used half ond full size 
springs $2.00 up.

One bedroom choir ond foot
stool $9.50.

One Silk Tapestry Couch, good 
condition $39.50.

Other living room suites 19.50 
up. f

One Mohogany Coffee table 
$7.50.

One Maple Lounge Choir 
$19.50.

One Child's Fibre Wardrobe 
$3.00.

One full size roll-a-way bed 
$29.50.

TEXAS FURNITURE
IRWINS FURNITURE. «09 W. F oM * r 

Used Furnlturs

HOME FREEZERS
10cu. ft.— 1 2 V2 cu. ft.— 15cu. ft.
18 cu. ft.— 25 cu. ft.

TEXAS ELECTRIC APPLIANCE
208 W . Browning Phone 747

YOUR ELECTROLUX AT PRE-WAR PRICE
Free demonstration in your home or office on request. 
"The Cleaner of 101 U se i."— Sales, Service, Supplies.

G. C. CO X, Representative
401 E Foster Box 1159 Phone 1749-W

Apt. sis« stove $19.5«.
Kitchen Cabinet $14.95.
5 piece Breakfast set $14.95.

We buy good used Furniture.

62— M usical lin frum m t
RECORD player, record» and Clarinet 

for sal«. Phone 1774W. 621 N. aNel- 
son.

CONN B-Flat Clarinet in excellent 
condition. Phone 1267J.

Estimates 
Pickup Dé
fi .Harper,

65— Bicycle*

gewIng-Hemstltchlni
Mr*. O. A “  ‘ ‘  '  “  '
Amarillo Highway.
CAN . order for you the famous 

Buttonhole Attachment and Orlf-

BOYS bicycle in good condition for 
•ale at >88 N. Duncan, Ph. 1619J.

44— Wearing Apparel
Rath. * b I  W . 44 « :  

Ph 2495.11.
ONLY one more week of pre»ent 

prices on Chari» bra» and corsets 
8ee Mrs. R. K “
P ’ione 87.'W

Douglass 94̂  Ried.

2Ö— financial
I NEED I16.400- loan at 4V, o 'o In- 

terswt for five years on $20.00ft 
Real Eatate and pernonal property. 
Write B-A care Pampa News._____

^ O N f Y T O '  L<5a K —
On articlas of value - - * 

Addington’s Weetern Store. Ph. 8102
ADDIN GTON

fon Trti-Pink 8< Issors. Ph. 2017M._ 
YOH SEWING of all kinds see Gladys 

gtonv. -Vi miles south of Pampa 
on Johns Lease 7>h. 1094W2.

3 7 — M a ft r c ts e t
■ Yrn-^xr.' TfiiED  THY'

kLL WOOL suits tailored to order 
$38.50. I^arge ITTle of samples to 
select from. Discount of 50c to 
$l.on on George Masters top coats. 
Curly Forsyth ItlO Ret4 8t. Pamps.

nr > .

67— Radios
n o w  t r y  t h e  b e s t ”  Howkins Rodto Loborotofy - - -

We Invite you to come in and watch! We have some good rebuilt auto ra
il* make vour old cotton mnureft* dlos for sale.

CABIN gMhirnlture 
H Welke» s r

repair work 
Fix-It Shop. 118 W 

Tuke. Phone »474W.
25— Industrial Sarvka

' T U C k B T in S f f íF F iÑ —
Building Contractors, Cabinet Maker*. 
831 8. Barnes Phono 731J
Kotoro Wotar W ell Sarvio

Into a lovely new tnnerspring.
Young's Mattress Foctory 

112 N Hobort Phs. 1395-125 
39— Hatiary
FLOOR Larin*

Portable Power. Everett Lovell.
dandina.

Ted

Finishing. 
Ph.

Dwight Box 862. _ 
wearing. Price reason- 

Hose must be washed. Mrs. 
Duckworth. 640 N. Nelson

1791W —629 N
In v is ib l e

able. Host

Ph t»6o. in  w. Tuke 61— Lawn Mawart - Saw Shop
IDKa L  ̂ awnmpwer grind Ini

pair. Nat Lunsford 206 
Phone S86SJ.

ng and re-
W. Albert. Shepherd's Mower-Sow Shop-^

f ” » R  F|e»d Pitone 54ÎÎ4W

IMck-up and Delivery* Service 
917 S. Barnes Phone 36

PAMPA fcADlCTTAB.
Complete line of P. A. Sound System** 
717 W. Foster , __ Phone 46
6B— Form Eauipmcnt

Model H Pannali.

Tjhcy ll Do It Every Time
-AKID UH MAAMPH -  (PUFF, PUFF -) 
’AM weiTlMtr THE C0M0AAN AKID 
ASkIMti THEM’ MMMPH - THAT 5 , 
BAD GRAMMAR. AIN'T IT? WCE 
T l  (PUFF PUFF; CHANdt THAT t)  
MAMH ••' WRITING THE EXECUTIVE? 

AND ASKING IT’ AND - UH 
NO-NO TINE t )  DO THESE 
OVER-1HEV HARE t )  GO 
OUT IN TNE MOCX MAIL

Ä ^ B iG O O M E 'S  ATW0QVC 
¡M /w m  HIS POISONED PEN 
1 • AtiAIN-VWEN HfS THROUGH 

VMTH A LETTER. IT LOOKS 
UKE A CHINESf IDT 
TERV TICKET MARKED 
JUPB/ACBUNK

■ >—»- B y  Jim m y Hatlo
POOR OLD JULIE-SHE

Ta k e s  such pride in
HER WORK. SOME [W  HE'LL 
BE A CASE FOR THE 

HOMICIDE SOUADx
(WAT D0F5

HE MAKES MORE \ 
CHANGES THAN A 
NURSE IN A MA-, 

JERNITVtUARDv

HE WANT WITH 
r ASÍEN0?HE R E

WRITES EVcRV 
.THING WITH HIS 

MEAJH00K.

n almost « «  the grief on the face of the whit# do*, whoa# 
POl. 8 kl»ek cocker apaniel. was killed at a Wichita, Kan., traffic 
ISlcneetloM. The whit# do* *uards hit dead buddy, while on

lookers see tha little traiedy unfold.

S u f f e r in g  w it h  a
STENO AS THE BIG  
WHEEL PUI/S BIOTTO 
WITH HER M ASTER
P IE C E S  "

it)MAW f t w r i

FOR HALK one 
n id i. 0

One Model T?-A John Deere.
Cohbine. in A-l condition $750.
___C_L. ANDRR8C1X. Ph. 1664J.

FOR 8ALE~10^hole~RHTc . Drill, ready 
for use. 8e© Clyde Hodges, 16 miles 
on old Miami highway, northeast 
of Painpa. Phone 912F8. Mismi.

Scctt Implement Co.
John Deere— Mock Trucks

Soles ond Service_______
T T T T s_ fa“r m _ R 5 u Tp m En T
Accross fft. from Ball T’ark. Ph. 684 
aVTiW Allis ('halroers Tractor fully 

equipped. New G. Model Allis 
Chnlfners garden tractor fully equip
ped.

Osborne Mochinery Co.
Phonr 444 »14 W, Fontar
Hogue-Mills Equipment, Inc. 

Internotionol Ports & Service 
821 W. Brown Ph. 1360 
Severol good used plows. 
o9— Oil Field Equipment
Greggton Parts Shop 

No. 2 Ltd.
Bendix Westing house A i r

Brake.
Bendix B. K. Vacuum.
103 S. Hobort Phone 614 

Custom-Built Truck Beds
Sales & Service

B. K. Hydroyoc.
Tulsa Winches ond Part*. 
Muncie Power Taka-offs. 
Muncia Universal Joints. 
Kinghom Fifth wheel*.
Stop Lights ond Clearance 
v Lights.
Capper Tubing.
Drive-shaft Tubing.

Welding All Kinds

ARE YOU BUILDING?
Then you should have Venetian blinds, custom made, ! •  
fity our home, or business. Let us talk It over with you.

VENETIAN BLIND FACTORY
843 S. Faulkner Phone 1863

MR. AND MRS. BEDROOM SUITES ~
in lovely Mahogony styles ore here Also those fomous 

O'Keefe Merit^Gqs Ranges and new attractive living 
room furniture. V t

STEPHENSON FURNITURE CO.
408 S. Cuyler Phone 1688
BEFORE Y O U S T  A RT FA LL HOUSE C LEA N IN G —
Let us demonstrate in your home our new - - -

ELECTROLUX
ELEC TR O LU X  SALES & SERVICE  

Phone ¿414  R. COW GER 505 N. Cuyler

SEE YOUR MATTRESS MADE
We also renovate mattrehKes and make box springs from your oHl
bed spring.«. .

PAMPA MATTRESS FACTORY
Phone 333 817 W . Foster

For Belter Performance ‘
/ »

From Your Monlgomery-Ward
Radio, Washing Machine, Vacuum Cleaner or Refrigera
tor - - - -

. CALL 801
Our Service Deportment is Staffed by trained servicemen 

to re new the life of your - - -

MONTGOMERY-WARD HOME 
APPLIANCES

.Monlgomery-Ward Co. •
317-19 N. Cuyler Phone 80 P  ,

—

f
a.

D. & 0 . Radio Shop
328 S. Cuyler

Dependahl: - Guaranteed 
‘'R A D IO  SERVICE , * •

• • 9

1
, . , v -



\V W  NOT GET THAT RING JOB 
DONE NOW?

With the coming of foil your cor will need work dene to 
stay on the road - - - Ring jobs property done is a very 
essential part of car repair.
Olit trained mechanics will give you a guaranteed job on 
your overhaul work.

WOODIE'S G A R A G E ..

70— M isce li»

Phone 48 308 W. Kingsmill

„.Remember the N o .... 113
Jjfi Wrecker Service Anytime . .  . 
-3 Anywhere

We have modern equipment & ex
perienced men who will be on the 
scene immediately. Just call us:

Night Phone 1411-W

Pursley Motor Co.
CORNELIUS MOTOR CO.

1946 C hrysle r New Yo rke r, 4-door Sedan.
1941 Dodge C lub  Coupe
1940 Plymouth 2-door, new motor.
1940 Dodge 4-door Sedon. ,

.Approved

CH RYSLER , PLYM OUTH SERVICE 
SALES and SERVICE

ertn* O w n *

COS I____ _____ . JH B
men« Including fro-en

» J T I  Ä  w !?1
lee» than half price. Contact U  U
iliu m » at 

M a VTAG Wander, paint nun oom-
Ìilete. compreaaor and other Item« 
»r_aale at 1C N . iupnne r____ _

F^r Sole, For Sale pr Tro.de 
^ n d  other advertising cards 
sold at the Commercial De
partment of the Pampa News.

Frank's Store
108 W Foster Phone 2082

Loans, Gun Repair
We buy and aril rune, watchea. Jew

elry and used men nnndlee.
Nee ur tlret when buying or eelllng 
for true value

oM IiobE N  AND tAVATOMM S 
tiovernment eurplue. A-I condition 

Buy now at eulwlaatlal anvlnga.
I.AVATOUIKJS »ISO# lo ....... TjS«.«*«
IUMMODKS «17.50 ta ...........  I t lM
Building*. ga* »tovew. pipe, fitting", 

2x* and 2x12 lumber. Office at 
Pampa Army Airfield Main gat». 
Open daily 8 00 A.ll. to P.M
J. O. Sim*«, in «ttaijre.
BISHOP *  MILAM FALVAGK 

(Bring this ad for |1JJP credit on any
• tint node or la vat o f

Scratch pods various sizes, 
Commercial Department The  
Pampa News. •

72— Wanted re «tty
W A N TED  T© B U Y -
Gun*. Sporting Goods, Tools, Jewelry 

Highest ca>h prices paid.
Addington's Western Store 

Phone 2102  
B. F. ADDIN GTON

W ILL buy u»ed eieiritto rwfrlgarators. 
also hav# refrigerators for sale. Jot 
Hawkins. Phone 1*4._______________

76— Farm Products
NH'B ffyers for naie Mra. R*4m«n‘»  

Dahlia Oardcn. 901 South Faulk
ner. Phon, «57

ELBERT A Peach*» are rip*. Franl 
peach«» will be ready In another 
week for «ale thro* September. F. 

A. Drum, Wheeler. Texas.__________

82— Pet*

BEAR W H EEL A LIG N M EN T

Phone 346 315 W  Foster

TEXACO PRODUCTS
F IR E  C H IE F  - - - ond - - - S K Y  C H IE F

H avoline Motor O il .  - - Jf,
j?

W A S H IN G — E X P E R T  M A R F A X  LU B R IC A T IO N  
T R Y  US FOR S ER V IC E

Audrey Evans Circle Service

81 — Hortes-Cartle- Hogg
KOB SALE three Jeraey cow». Ph. 

234SW,
USE of Palomino Stallion for graaa 

pa»ture. Phone 817J. J, O. McCoy.

PUR SALE one pure bred game 
*00 W. Craven.rooster. Call at______ __

FOR SALE 4 registered New Reiand 
Poes. Phone S6$. 1112 Charles.

FOR SALE two lemon spotted pointer 
bird dogs. X mo. old, good shape. 
.See at 304 B. F inley.

AT STUD:, 1L I t . I l T  
name “Topper." Buff Cocker Span
iel. Stud fees $16 00. Also puppies 
for sale. Helen Mose. 11t W *it 
Adapts, Phone 1237W Borger, Tex. 

“BUY a Pup and your money will 
buy love unflinching that cannot 
lie.** Blond Cooker Pups. Ramsey’s 
Cockers. .%03 S. Gillespie._________

«Mascot -Cell 
Cooker Span-

88- —Feeds-Seedr-Plents
WKSTSTAP. Seed Wheat lor »ale.

(termination 96 o/o. Pure but not 
certified. $2 50’ per bushel. A. W. 
Sir Belle, Ph. 21FJ Amarillo. Box
112.______r  ___________ ,

89—  Shrubbery
i II.ADIULA Bldaeome «or sale, cui 

fre.h dally. «17 N. W e»t 8t. Mend-
rick’s («lads, Ph. 474W.

90— Wonted to Rent

225 W . Brown Phone 3459,

Now is the time to have That Car Worked Over
Mac M cC u llum , whose yeats of experience is your guar
antee on motor work.
Douglass Bailey , his associate, whose factory train ing in 
H ydro-M atic transm ission work assures you of the best job 
on your ca r , should prompt you to bring it in to - - -

Mac's West Foster Street Garage
812 W . Foster Phone 1459

Long's Service Station 
And Garage

- Y aa r Gar is Worth Coring for-----
FOR G R EA S IN G  . . .

F R  KNOW HOW

FOR W A S H IN G  . . .
W E KNOW HOW

FOR LU B R IC A T IO N  . . .
W E KNOW HOW’

W E #L L  D IS C O U N T  . . .

2 CENTS PER GALLON
on oil cosh sales of Carg ray gasoline. W e have a ll popu
l a r  brands of oil.

1941 Ford C lub  Coupe, new upholstery, new tires, in 
excellent condition tor qu ick sale.

Complete Molor Overhaul
Get your cor needs oil under one roof.

323 S. Cuyler Phone 175

UOTTPLK with nmall child want to 
.rent 3 or 4 room modern unfurnish
ed hoiiK*» or apartment, permanent 
—References furnished. W rit« Box 
157*» Pam pa. or Ibave . Information
at News for A. T* Ha*tings._______

COUPLE with «mail chluTTvants to 
rent houae or apartment furnished
or unfurnished. Cal 1 2Q09J.________

(JABOT employe, wife and small 
baby desire furnished apt. or small 
house. Call 564

Ci t y  Policeman, wife and 16 month 
old daughter need 3 or 4 room fur
nished apartment or house. Refer
ences given. Call 565 during day or 
1800W after 6 o’clock. Ask for Joe

.Wilkinson, ' ___________ _
W ANTED to rent furnished house or 

apartment In desirable location. 
Contact Mrs. J. K. Carlson at Adams 

Hotel.________ M
IN DIRE need^of two bed room fur- 

nislied home or apartment on North 
«side. Contact «N. L. Grave*. Whites 
Auto Store or Phone 1140.

COUPLF^ wapt !  or 1  room furnish
ed apartment. References If deslr- 
♦■d. Call 3406W,

WANTED fo rent 1 bedroom bovi se.
Call 1264.

95— Sleeping Rooms
FOR RENT bedroom for men next to 

bath. Outside entrance. Ph. IfiXOW.
1<>8 W» T t tk e .___________ __________

private ei?- 
h. 704 .North

BEDROOM for. rent, 
trance and private bat 
Gray. Phon# J900 W,________ _

Notice to Public - - - 
TH E BROADVIEW  HOTEL

704 W. Foster In now under new 
ownership - - -

H. J. Pate & H L. Pate 
New Owners and Operators
extend, i. cordial welcmite t 1 gllA»l». 
Clean rooms, good as fv Ice. Ph. »H ». 

« L EAN room i and« Apis. Day <»r 
weekly rate», 9ul> K. BeryJ. Ph. 241 X.1. __________________

-A p a r tm e n ts
« BOOM unfurnl.hed apartment for 

working couple only, lot N. Wynne
__St. Telephone_138»W . ______ _
T W (f  large sernl-modsm' unfurnished 

mom* for rent to sober couple. 424 
Roberta. Ph. 728W.

° 7  H o u i f ,
THRtefe room farm houss for rent 

with purchase of good furniture 
Contact Weather Bureau, Ph. 78»

98— trailer Home
FOB Qnt<*K Rai» «huit» Trailer

house, 24 ft. fully equipped. RentsJ 
»05 E. Bervi. Hi 341 «.1

TÔÎ— Butinetf Property
I OWN a wsrdhouaa that will be for 

rent Sent. I on South Gray 8t. be
tween Monarch Lumber Co., and 
City Service A hblessle Gasoline 
Station. Get In touch with H. C, 
Coffee If interested at 310 N. Ward 
St. Phone 1318

fT  >R Ba L k  good tourist court and 
service slat Ion on Hwy. 66; doing 
good business. Reasons hie cash 
payment, balance easy terms; would 
consider some trade. Boyd Meador, 
M< l>an, Texas.

CLAY B H LL IC rS  BODY SHOP
*

Everything fo r the Interior of You r Cor
Floor mots, Upholstering, G lass, Gloss Regulators, Door

Handles and Channels.
Regu lar Door G lass for M odel " A "  Fords to '47 .

P .O .B o x 653 Phone 143 518-20W. Foster
THE OPEN ROAD BECKONS . . .

| A
The fall days give added zest and pleasure for the mo
torist. *
Us« our service in Courtesy Cards, ond high grade pro- 

• ducts.

C. V. NEWTON and s6 n S
423 W. Foster Phon* 461

110— City Property
NEW 4 tootA modern home with

basement and hardwood
floors, furniture* optional. • 222 N. 
Wynn»

I  room duplex, rents for 916.06 per 
month, close In 18000.

4 room r*ck house $2800.
3 lots In Plnlev.Banks.
W. T. H O L llS  Phone 1478

H. T. HAM PTON, Reoltor 
Duncan Bldg. „

Phone 866 Phone 2466J
- Your Listings Appreciated
FOR SALK n»w « roorti"effhi.rv'v on 

rear of large lot near High Reboot. 
Furniture optional. Ree owner, 1230 
Mary Ellen.__

Nice cleon~3 room home on 
Mary Ellen. Now vocant.

2 bedroom home on Magnolia 
with or without furniture

Two bedroom home complete
ly furnished on Dpncan

5 room with rental on Hazel 
S t . .

Several good residential lots 
. STONE-THOM ASSON  

Ph. 1766 Fraser Bldg
ntVNER « i l l  »ell enulry In * he 

furnished home. lam a*  O. L 
8m  Bt 70« X. Well*.

Loan.

. SPECIAL SALES ON MARNEY'S 
BARGAIN LIST

Two 3 room houses on on« 50 ft. lot on N. Russell:
These houses need paint bat price la low, only H IM  for whole 

aet-up.
One house in good condition on N. Russell on 50 ft. lot.
Fl.n ly or room for more bulMUng». All tkl. property U imbt arhoai.
Four room house, furnished, large rooms— Immediate
poueaion—Oive u. »  bid. on this one.
Nice 4 room house on East Browning—  *
flood lawn, fenced playground for cMidren. •
Seven room house on paving, garage ond basement—
Financed, will trade for cheaper place If priced right.
Grocery Store, doing good business—
will sell fixtures, invoice stbek. Will take trade If suitable offer. 

-Come by and see me. 1 have more bargains.
If you have anything-to sell list with me. I have calls for every type 
of property.

G. W. MARNEY
203 E. Froncis Phone 9544

110— City Property (eont.l
KOK SALK « room modern Km»*.

lawn and tellar. all 
U pullet», mil Soon
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FOR-
>gc, Army 
one StiiW.

model for luuiliii-«*
y Bldg. W. King».

J. WADE DUNCAN •
i  V  * 1

Reol Estate ond Cattle ^

109 W. Kingsmill pt,. 3  J 2

42 Years in the Panhondle
-  -  *---------------------------------------T-------------------------

SPECIAL ON HOMES
•. •>. , «• t • , i ' •

Attractive 3 bedroom brick 7 room home on East Side.
3 new homes, possession with sole. F. H. A . Loan
4 room house, 2 corner lots . .............. ..  $3500
Other « ice  homes not listed
Income property close in - Also good lot*.
2390 acre good wheot form $35 per acre.

E. W. CABE, Realtor
YO U R LISTIN G S A PPRECIA TED  

426 Crest phone 1046W

G. C. STARK L S. JAMESON
Phone.819-W / . ; 309 N. Foutkner 

Office Phone 2208 ^
Look ot this— 5 acres of good level lond, new 5 room 
modern home with double garage, all utilities. Close in. 
Three bedroom home N : Russell.
Five room modern home with garage . . . .  $4500 
Six room duplex, 3 room modern in rear S, Somerville
Pr.'c*  .......... .......................... .............................................  $6250
Nice two bedroom home, garage attached, modem in 
every way, one block of High School on Mory Ellen. If 
you want o good home look this over ond moke me o bid. 
Carries o $7000, loon.
Three bedroom home, garoge, nice Idwn . . . . . .  $7500
We have other good buys.

W E SELL A T  OW NER'S PRICE  

C. H. MUN DY,~Reo Itor 
105 N. Wynne Phon* 2372

Nice 4 room on Magnolia . $6500. Terms'
Two nice S bedroom homes ort the hill 
1 room modern home U. Barnes $1600 down.
Nice 6 room home rentol in rear N. Bonks . . . .' $7500
»  room modern, good garage. Talley Addition ................ ..........  $3750
i. ce * room home with double garage »«360. Ea»t part of town.
H i ! « 4 roo,i-  " * * ly  decorated ...................................... .............  »«(toobedroom home on Duncan Street

'Nice 5 room home N. Nelson ........ ..................... $8500
Large «  room modern floor furnace. Talley Addition ...........  »»»no

rSnX “ .* ro??ry ,toel, ,nd ,,xture> fits «. Invoice »took, lea»» building,M location.
room duplex, close In. Possession now.

Good Shop building on large lot on pavement. $1000 down.
6 room modem home In Lefors $4000. Will trade for Pampa properly.
I  room modern home, rental in rear. Talley Addition.
1 room semi-modern home with garage. Talley Addition ........  $2600
New 4 room home on Williston , .......... $9500
Help-Tour-8*ir Laundry. « Maytag*. « room living quarter* ___»1*60
Rooming houee clo»a In on pavement. Special price for a few day». 
Two good Incom» propertlea, clo»» In.
New large 4 room home, built-in g a ro g e .............$8000 •

YO U R LISTIN G S A PPR ECIA TED

5 room home, N. West.
Large 5 room horn«, N. Duncon.
New 4 room home, N. W ells.
New 4 room home, Finley-Banks.
5 room with good rentol in rear, near Woodrow Wilson.

M. P. DOWNS, Ins., Real Estate
Phones 1264 or 336 1011 E. Froncis

We ask for listings an« got them. 
Thanks property owners for your 
trust in us. To you biiygrs here are 
a few-—

4 room modern home located at M6
R. Somerville St., dandy lot and 
good garage. Price $2.500.00. $600.00 
to $ 1,000 down.

Almost new 4 room PH A home on 
N. Wells 8t. Down payment about 
$1.200. Balance at |3».4l per month.

New 4 room home on N. Sumner Si. 
Will carry large FHA loan.

New 6 room F11A home on N. Sum
ner , Street. Price $10,77.». Carrie* 
«bout $7.10« loan.

Nloc 4 room home on K. Browning 
Street $3,950.

Two story three bedroom home on 
Francis street. Large room» $10,000.

lirlpywSelfy LAiuulry and living quar
ters $1,950.

Apart m.-n't iiou»e »"<1 5 roem home 
ndfoliilng im-nnie »117.60 per mniitti.

3»3 acre» Improved, tienr Amarillo 
tit.33 per acre

We »till want and appreciate listing»
Arnold Reol Estote

Duncan DMA. Rn. * I’ luine 7.>8

NEW LISTINGS ON HOMES 
AND FARMS

400 acre form, on* mile of White Deer, oil in cultivotion. 
517 ocre form near White Deer, well improved.

5 room house on one acre land on Miami Highway.
4 room house on Nelson St.
6 room house on Fisher St. Possession now.
3 room house on Somerville.
I will appreciate your Listings i

LEE R. BANKS, 1st Nafl Bank
32 Years in REAL ESTATE Business in Pampa 

Phone 52 Phone 388

PLAY SAFE— HAVE NEEDED REPAIRS
DONE NOW . . .

We have the modern equipment, the skilled mechanics to 
give you the best in service and driving satisfaction—  
Bring us your Automotive repairing

COFFEY PONTIAC CO.
6— PONTIAC— 8

220 N. Somerville

»

Phon« 365

GOOD BUYS - - - 
Large 5 room E. Francis $6500 
6 room duplex, furn ished, 

double garoge. E. Browning 
$7500.

C A L L  1831
These Are Values in Homes
Three bedroom. 2 utoiy on N. ’ Rus- 

nell. Ir i«e  $21.000.
New 5 room hounv, nice garage. $8950. 

Vacant how.
2 bedroom horn*«*, corner lot (tn pave

ment. K. Browning $6000.
5 room 1u»iue on Yeager Street.
Three 3 room furniahed apartment»

to be moved $5500.
ATTRACTIVE i  »lory 2 bedroom 

home» oh the hill.
4 bedroom Kv»|ne $10.500.
6 room modern $3750.  ̂ •
9 room duplex, good Income $"S50
3 bedroom home on Ch&t’le». 

bedroom home on Runsell.
DANDY 60 acre farm at edge of Mo- 

beet ie—o room modern lionise, all 
UtilitLex. on pavement.

BO O TH  - W ESTO N  
Phone 1398

Nice 3 bedroom house in the north 
part $9600.

Good wholesale and retail oil hu8i- 
nens in a  good oilfield town In the 
Panhandle of Oklahoma.

Nice duplex 4 room to the Hide hear 
Horace Mann School.

Your Idhtlngp Appreciated
' . B E. FERRELL  

109 North Frost 
Phones 341 pnd 2000W.

ßUSINESS LOTa
JO H N  I. B R A D LE Y  

Phone 777
W ill trade for good 4 or 5 

room house. A  home ond 
business, grocery store, 5 
room modern home, Service 
Station. Priced for qu ick sale.

J .  E. R IC E  - Phone 1831
you  It L1KTINOH APPr.KCTATKD I

W . H. H A W K IN S  
Phone 1853 1309 Rham

BEFORE YOU BUY VISIT OUR L O T -- - -
1949 Ford" 2-door, Radio, Heater, Air- 
Ride Tires. «
1948 Chevrolet Aero Sedan, loaded with 
extras. f
1942 Chevrolet 2-door.
Two 1941 Chevrolet 2-doors.
1941 Ford 2-door.'
1942 GMC Pickup.
1939 Chevrolet 2-door.
1938 Chevrolet 2-door.

»Several older models

COLLUM and SANDERS
'  Used Car Exchange

421 S. Cuyler , Phone 315

G. C  Sta rk  - l. 5. Jameson 
819-W  309 N. Faulkner

O ffice  Ph^ne 2208
FOR HALF thre« room house, large 

bath tub, newly re-modeled, re-de
corated lyiHlde. on pavement, near 
school Trie«* .13600. « ’all 713J.

( 'IT Y Income properly will pay you 
Ifl percent two 2» percent on In
vestment.. Nice homea. ph. 976J.

H W  GOOCH
J . E. Rice, Realtor, Ph. 1831
Large 6 room on 8. Barnes $6000.
Nice 2 bedroom partly furnished N. 

Dilncan $$000.
Large b room house on East Franclr 

$6500 fo r .quick Hale.
Four room modern* douhje garage In 

Finley Hanks Add *461)0.
Lovely-2 bedroom $8000.
Large 3 room modern N. Cuyler. 

$4200.
5 room Wv Browning $r.S00,
4 room E. Freder ick $4750. $1250

down..
4 room modern E. Browning $3950.
.Nice 60’xl40’ lot N. Frost $950.

Income and Business
Good out of town Auto  Supply Store.
Grocery Store with living quarters.

Farm s
Irrigated farms in any air.e tracts.
100 acre wheat farm dose in.
54 acres close In $6500.

A ll Listings Apprecioted.
B. E. FE R R E LL  

Phones 341 and 2000W .
TO M  CO O K, Realtor 

900 N. G ray Phone 1037J 
S P EC IA LS

N lc i  m«Hlern .‘I room home Ph 2 large 
lots $lt)5n will handle.

I lurg«- brit-k IhiH iuhs building rent
ing for $:ioo per month. $

I good filling Mil lion doing good lnisl- 
neiiH. well located.

. Hevera.1 l>j« *<—hiuin»*»» i»»ln.----------— i
FIhii.i .n g«M>d ifHident lots from $400i 

np. See me for «»(L* i' bargains. 1 
will apple,  ¡alt vour listings.

115—  Out-of-town Property
FOlt ~SALi : t w ■. 4 loom li-ais. himI 

lots in Mobe« ‘ tie. j *
On«  good modern bouse oil 4 lots inf  

Hats ( ’ enter, Tej » «s.
C  G. T R IM B LE  

R E A L  E S T A T E  •_ Ph. 1964J|
116—  Form»

, PAM PA USED CAR LOT
1948 Chevrolet Convertib le— Radio ond heater.
1946 Chevrolet 2rdoor.
1946 Ford 4-door, Radio and H eater.
1946 Plym outh 4-door.
1939 Ford De Luxe  2-door, Radio ond Heater.

308 N. Cuyler / Phone 1545
v ------------------- *------ ir-------- — -- ----------r1"1 1 ----- ----- -

* Here Are Cars Worth The Money
1938 Ford pickup with 4-speed tra n sm iss io n .............$465
1939 Ford p i c k u p ...............    $525
1944 Ford pickup 3-4 ton with dual wheels, 4-speed
transm ission .    W È M
1941 Ford ton pickup, new pins, rings and inserts $765
1940 Chevrolet 2 ,d o o r ............... ...................................... .. .... $865
1934 Internctionol p ic k u p ...........................................    $165
1939 Plym outh four door ...............................................   $485
1934 Standard Chevrolet .......................................  $165
W e have new Ford radiators for all model Fords.

W E W A N T  TO  B U Y
Ju n k  iron, batteries, radiators, brass, aluminum & cop
per w ire. i

C. C. M ATH EN Y
T IR E  A N D  SA LV A G E

818 W . Foster Phone .105!

Freni End Special For -  
Easy Steering -g£

Align Front Wheels —  Adjust Steeriqj 
— Tighten King Pins —  Adjust and Re
pack Front Wheel Bearings —  Lubricate 
Steering System - - Criss-Cross Tires and 
inflate to Correct Pressure.

PLAINS MOTOR CO.
Telephone 380

113 North Frost Pam pa, T e x a *
O UR P O L IC Y  ‘ T o ^ v rrT  in Courteous Servic«. ‘ U m  only

Factory Engineered ond Inspected Parts ‘ Follow Factory
Methods. ''Use Spfecial Labor-Saving Tools.'

TEMPERATURE: 98 DEGREES!
in your home - - - But in your neighbors horn«—

DELIGHTFULLY COOL
with th«ir n«w oir conditioner. Don't put it off another 
day— C A L L  FOR ESTIM ATES.

DES MOORE
320 W . Kingsmill  ̂ Phone 102

Hungry For A  Good Steak?
Well Buy Your Next One A t -

JONES MARKET
Comer Frederick ond Barnes

Their steaks ore tender ond juicy— The roasts you buy 
from - - -

Buicher TOM STINSON
* r ‘f  ,

ore deliciously tender ond always fresh. You'll find every 
thing you need in meots*ond cheese in our market ond 
service thot satisfies Wofch your horAburger meat in 
the making.

Jones Market & Grocery. Phone 2262 •

12<i a V’ RKH rood farm land lo«nifi1 
65 niilfs ea.-i of Fl. Smith, Arka-ii-I 
aa*. Will nell <>r trad« for. Panni« 
proof rt >. Heo A. T. i fount on, ph. 
2’ HL  1 1 " K FoPirt. ______

117 —Property to be moved
FOR GHKAI’KIl and betti*r house 

moving «all 21 '>2.
H P H ARRISO N

604 K. Ft-fdrri« k ___________ T’anipa
O T — Automobile*
Win SaLk 'l i' HulTirTv. iii ur. ._ « » i t

3 « t* W , _______________________________
ISMS P Lv3 b tIT H  Coupe, brand ‘new. 

■Never iftletered Dark blue color 
Price $23150. ( ’ell Limo 1111♦ I»in^.
86J at ( ’ rowoli . T oxhh, ___

G. AN1I (i. UOTu K CO.
We buy sell and exchange rare.

314 N Bullard ________ Phon» 26"
Special on Good C ars  - - -
*40 Plymouth Tudor.
*33 Plymouth Coupe.
’37 Ford Tudor.

Pam pa Garage & Salvage
80» W  K ln rnnlll ____ Phone 18«I

GÀRvey “mOTÓR co. '
700 W. Pouter Phon» 56
1934 Dodge Pickup f«*r quick naie 

only t  § ■ ■ *
MIW.

if. 44»« at 816 Mitlon». Ph.

i l i »  Mortel "A "  Pura 4 rtoor »eden 
. MKAD'H USUI) CAI! J.'»T 

« t i s '«illleerile Ml/Imi llv l*h 7ttt

122 — t r u c k s  I r o i i t f

PLA Y SAFE! BUY NOW BEFORE—

REGULATION W 
"Restricted Payment Plan”

• GOES INTO EFFECT
You con st'll buy on eosy poyment plon the following 
items on our floor reody to deliver:

1—  Serve! Gas Refrigerators
2—  Magis Chef Gas Ranges
3—  Frigid Freeze Frozen Food Lockers
4—  Zenith Radios

THOMPSON HARDWARE

7*47 DODUK P h £m|>. hmiRlit ttii 
year. AHiml rnllrnr« loon for aal. 
-P u ll 2; or ■■W.t. __________

126— Motorcycle*
Id »olvlNG ~t»v trgiiRp«»rL4tit>n?

H»re Ih wimt yon n««d. wm/./.IJf! 
M lffOKCTCLK vXctflient A-1 cou- 
dlllon. before 12 n*.i/n ,Mt rt7
C. Murphy. u  . ____

MfVTi^RrYt 'LE for ml», ex« «ration- 
» “ > w#ll car#d for Hurirx David, 
aou C1 Q.llJt, P<rf«st ««*ii«1it ion. 
723 Browning. Fb. I862W*

. ‘  A i-TM «.i:t*H Fr~ ‘
Indian M<»to»«ycl»g Halen A Hervlc» W  Js**< yr»«i»rn K ____phona 217M
T27— Acc«ssorie*

F A L L  FA R M  W O R K  S T A R T S  SOON - - - 
W e  Con Supply You  W ith

V Bells With Sheaves.
Also f la t belts for a ll purposes. Need hose? W« hav« a 
fine quality  rubber hose in 25 and 50 ft. length*.

•-RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
112 East Brown \ Phon« 1220

■ W r^ v iLL  J D Y -------
tba unn.ert mil*» ce In your < 
tire» on frarte-ln torMEW (¡(VipVVaR t irrisa 

OGDEN - JOHNSON
r*rm «rly Chinn «roa. M l W. tuaici

WHEN YOU THINK OF LANDSCAPING
Think oJ[ Bruce N urseries on M cClellan Creek. Yo u  will 
enjoy the shew ploce of the Ponhondle, so just com« 
down. It will be o pleasure to hove you com« ond select 
your stock. Expert planning ond planting service.

BRUC€ NURSERIES
7 M iles Northwest of A lonreed , Texas _



___

A LL  WOOL SHORT SLEEVE 
SQUARE NECK SWEATER

Something m w that you’ ll want to wear when you Be 
it! All wool, short sleeve, square neck sweater. White 
with •stunted color tnm. 1'osi; ively the cutest one of the
season. Priced at

*2.98
V I A I 31-8 Pound 100% Pure 

W OOL BLANKET

PREPARE for Fall and School attractive color» —  72x84 size. I 
iced to prove Levine’s Value! 

[leadership.

LEVINE'S 
Soft Cuddly

»  FOR SCHOOL «  
I  FOR DRESS •

FOR WORK 
FOR SPORTS

For anythin}?— mix them and match 
them! lint v o , i just can’t beat skirts 
and sweaters for all around wear.

NYLON Sweaters
Long sleeved cardigan styles, also in
short s|i c \ I S I l ea ’ll i f  ill ne w Fall
shades o f brow ii, grci-n, niur/'\ blue,
white and pink. You
kno’w you can't beat
beat Nylon for w e a r ,
and, to top it off, these
are blocked to bold
then shape permanent
ly .

ALL WOQL SWEATERS

EVENT
IDEAL FOA SCHOOL

Girls' All Wool

SKIRTS
pWeH, e«*d tofored »tyWi. 
AM color« and ple*4t. 
S#Koc4 aoooool foe »«Wool

To 5 98

***

#  Long  Sleeves
#  C a rd ig a n  S ty les
#  Sh o rt S leeves
#  B lo use  Style

$2.98
and $4.98

SKIRTS
We have just the skirt to go 
with your sweater selection. 
All wool flannels, men’s type 
wersteds, failles, gabardines, 
also the new fall shades of 
blue, grey, black, brown 
Men ut if ii I plaids. Priced at

Can't Have Too 
Many Of Theae

S W E A T E R S
pie.» F*M color«

Short sleeve styles for class
room comfort. Every girl needs > 
several! They’re so easy to / 

fl»’ • • and smart too! Select •"i] 
today— use our lay-a-way.

FLIGHT JACKETS
FOR MEN

Sharp looking 
and practical! 
Every one out- 
standing in 
quality and a 
real value!

$ 1 2 98

This Month at 
LE V IN E ’S ia their 

FAM O U S BACK-TO - 
SCHOOL L A Y -A -W A Y ] 
M O N T H ! $1.00 W ill 

hold any selection you 
make.

In our Easy 
L A Y -A -W A Y  P L A F fl 

—  BE SURE A N D  
V IS IT  LE V IN E ’S 

M O N D A Y !

SUEDE COAT
good heavy bodied suede, 
sur-coat style, four pockets, 
belt all the way around, 
full rayon lined.

50*22
CORDUROY COAT
Regular Sport Coat Style, 
patch pockets, full rayon 
lined — ideal for fall..

50

OUR OWN
LADY LEVINE

I $1 Will Hold Your SELECTION
h m w A s adyertisedaÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊKÊÊÊtmÊKÊÊÊm

$2.98
to $ 7 .9 8 $1.00

Down

NASHUA'S UNtQUS
'blanketsp u / i/ te ^ ì

Famous ‘Luxury-Soft” Purrey 
with, the new unique mixture 
of 88*7 rayon and 12r£ wool. 
Light weight but warm.

100 Percent Pure Virgin 
WOOL BLANKETS

Light weight, warm, cozy 4-inchfr 
rayon satin binding. Bfcautifulv 
new pastels. Exclusive of orna
mentation.

V*

in

M AD EM O ISELLE
Wate hfor th« 
Big Surpris«

Purrey carries a 5-year guarantee 
against moth dam age. The pastel 
colors are beautifu l. Select yours to
day. Pay 50c down.
72x84...........................$6.98
80x90 ..................... $8.98

i m T i m

V a B d a k U B B r

LU X U RIO U S S A TIN

COMFORTERS
100% All-Wool F ill, ’

Suit in Corsair covert 
Falcon gray, Cuban 
cocoa, garnat wine, 
voyager blue. *
Sizes 9 * ~ , r *

$39.50
/

Coat in Velvolure. Yarn 
Gray, Marlowe brown, 

billiard green, cream
cocon *"— • n Iq 15.

$45.00

i Tin

Crpen and cedar with white. Pay/ 
50c dow n A gorgeous 72x84 com-l 
forter. Light as a feather, warm as 
toaat. New down filler. Beautiful 
shimmering green, gold, blue, wine, 
and rose. Use Irvine’s lay-a-way.

if  4  ‘ fn i

Steady Fall Company
• » . "4 • , . ; ■ . u

. .  . fashioned by Betty Rose. The suit, debonair
as can be—it pert of jacket, full of skirtl The coat, •

pure flattery with framing petal coHor and cuffed-in 
• -

. sleeves—it designed to dress you up this winter I

tAìA

I

* *

i

.

I


